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Teh«- Native Tribes
0f Canâda.

1

>1k.

BY

NiMaclean, M.A., Ph.D.
JOf "The Indiaus of Canada."

'5Evans, Inventor or tho Cree
F3Yllabî. Sytem," etc.

Oîthe Illustrated, $2.50,

Some Queer Folk-lu the
Chrhand Camp - Native

'41laieReligions-Races and
1 

0 -Othe Trail.
X. Wîmaow writes ln Onvrd:

'Sj,.we believe, the largest and
7J~ Ortt book on thG native races

~ 'that bas yet been pnblishod.
fu

1~ qel6uit of the careful and thor-~% 0 Uy of many years. During hie
fr b- IrY lite among the Indisu tribes
.71 Subsequent investigation, Dr.%Mbas familiarized htmself with

%l
4

11ages, traditions,reionm -
k.. Sltoms of the Canadian aborig

5prevlous volume on the.~01 Cada s a demontration offit iiications for treating the recorde
'Iril 

tt
e races. This book wiil be a

Ment a thority on this subject.'"

"LIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
h-3 ]Rchmond Et W., TORLONTO.

Z ilDiscount to Min-
-8and Students. The
Possible value always

JJOSIIPR J. FOLLETT,
DINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,

tIGtST., - TORONTO

~81[RN ASSURANCE COMPANY
'RAND MARINEI

%~l ud Asst vr ... ... et,O000

'nNn .vr......... 1,5ff,000
HE&D OFFICE

eotand Wellington Sts.,
Toronto.

1i4tuuce ~ffocted on ail kinde of
attbit. aîîOWest current rates. lbwel-%Q11avothOîr contents insured on the

~9 Promnptly tn4 Llberally

Zooke.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS,
1. The -Sjiî ur Martyrs of Kîî-veng (Elea.

nr andi Elizabeth Saundersl, lty DM. lBerry, M .A. ...... ....sl.50
2. G-reat M.%iq.ionarieýs of the Church, by

C. C. Creegan, D. ................ 1.50
3. The Gotp<I nouthé ContCiteti îc-

lentst lu the Lite of Ja-nes Craig,
D D.......................... ..... 2.00

4. Adonirain Jutison Gordon, a Biogra-
phy, ly his 8on..................... 1.50

5.Bilcal Character Sketches, by D(e ati
Farrar ani others................... 1.00

6. In the Footorint.s of St. Paul, >ty E. J.
Hardly, M.A ..................... 75

7. Th Students' - 11e, wide margin (Camn.
bridge University Press)............ 1.50

8. The Internat4onal (ritiv8l Comment-
ýary: St. Mark, bv Prof. E. 1'. <loulti. 3.00' tidies in Oriental Social Life, by H.
C. Trumbhuil. D.D .............. .... 2.00

10. The Makine of Manhoodi, y NW. J.
Dawson....... .................... 2

Il. " Have Mercy UpoIn Me ': the Fifty-
tirst Psain, explaineti andi applicd, hy
Andrew Murray .................. 0

12. The M d of the Mamter, hy John Wat-
son. I).D. <Ian Mati tren) ....... 1.25

JOHN YOUNG

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
102 Vonire Street, Toronto

A S. S. Library
For $10.

\Vc.c rn nake lii) quite
al nîce assortnient of books
for this amount. $ i o worth
of books wiIl brighten up
the library, andi greatly
increase both the interest
and attcnclaîceof the sehol-
ars. WVe îiakc up libraries
fronm $10 LiI)vdts-write
for terrns.

Bain Book & Stat'y Go.,
3KING ST. E., TORON 90.

Now
Ready *

International
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. per Hundred

Presbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co. Ltd.,

5 Jordan Street Toronto

Send

750.
and receive by

return mail 100 SUNDAY
SCHOOL PAPERS assoried,
suitable for mission tlelds.

0

W. Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Street

MontroaL

B EAUM<ON
T JARVIS,

Heating and Ventiiating Engineer.
MoKiNNoN BLDG., B.W. cor. Jordlan

and Melinda Ste., Toronto. 'Phono 2274.

A *.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
BYE AND BAR SURGE014

Has removed ta 129 Ch'irch St., Toronto.

s %TAMMERING.S C[uRcH's AUTO-VOCE SCHOOL,
53 Alexander Street, Toronto', Canada.

No advance tee.
Cure quaranteoti.

PDBNTIBTBO

J.

D R. J. 0. BANSLEY,
DENTIST,

394 Tango St.. Ovor Thoison'.
Dm5 Store.

TW ELLIOT,
D ENTI9T,

HAS B EMOVBD TO
144 CARLTON STREET.

DR. HOBACE B. BÂTON,13D DEBN T 10M.

50 BLooB ST., W. TLPim

ARCEITEt

,Bonn 8658

CTI 6

H OBBBT G. PAULL,AnounTuor.
May bo cennultod by Coenty Trustes.

Baardsust lOOWellington Place, Toran"o.

KBBB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON

& PATEBSON, Barrietere, Soli-
citors. etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., W.

Macdonald. Wm. Davidsan, John A.
Paterson, B. A.Granti. Ofiee-Oor.Vie.
toria sud Adolaide Stu., Taronto.

Clergymen
When in our citv this somnmer, do not

fail te caîl.
S;ec aur Clerical Collar%.
Special attention to Clerical Tailoringz,

Pulpit Goîvns. etc.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
57 King St. West, Toronto

The FIÉk TeacherS' Agenoy,
]Bani[et commeCrce Building.

2S5]King West, Toronto.
w.e upply teachers with positions

and School Boards With enitable teach-
ors. Ternms 10 teachers on application.
No charge to Boards. When in the aity
eall and ueo un.

w. 0. McTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

New spring and suImmer gooda lu reat
variety. New design@ in Scotch and Irish
suttinge. Our celebratodunushineable
worstedsq for Prince Albert and Morning
Coat suite still leade. Prices vory reason.
able tind liberal cash discounts given
durIng this month.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tailor,

264 «Yonge St., Toronto.

BRHAKPAST-SUPPBR.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

8011NU WATER OR MIZUÇ,

lfnanctal.

G3. TOWERa FEloussoN G. W. BLÂîxîa.
Member Tor. 8tock Exchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BEOKEIS AND INVESTRENT

AGENTS,
23 TOIRONTO STREETlcl.

Rente collected. Estates managed.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF CANADA.

The cenatrai id« tea fle Tri
<ouuty la cbeap nsosey te thie ber
Iowere

The YorI County
Loan & Savings Co.

of lonto,
The value of tbis Company's plan (f

8aving l that it roaches an immense
numbor oi people who but for It would
nover lay by a dollar.

18"8 ASSESAMNT BYSTM1895.

The Provincial Pro-
vident Institution of
St. Thomas, ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost.
consistent with ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Of.FIRE

HEAD> OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Transacta F'lre husiness ouiy, and la the
oldest pnirely tire office la the worid. Surplus
overcapitai sud ail Ilabililties ezceeds$7.,00000

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

H. M. Blackburn, Manager
Residehce Telephane, 3376.

HIGIN130THAM & LYON, AGENTS.

Telephone, 41",

The.

Temperancean
General

Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Com-
pany for Total Abstainers

to insure in.

They are classed by themeo'vos,
which rneans a groat deal more tha'i eau
ho shown in an advertisemont.

Ask for litorature. Money to loanon
easy terme.

Hon. G. W. Rou,
Presiden t.

H. Sutherl and,
Mariager.

JOR8ONIO G[N[RAL
AND> rlîr

SAFF. DUPOgSi TIfHJSIN IGo.
l'AI*LYS.

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne Streets,
TORONTO.

capital ......................... $1.000., 0
Reserve Fnnd ................. .. 50,000

Hou Ed. Blakse, Q C., M.P., - President
E. A. Meredith, LL,.D. Vice-Pres'ts.
John Hoskin, Q.C., LL.D ,

Chartered to act as Executor, Ad-
ministrator, Ti ustee. Guardian, Assignee.
Committ.ea. Recels or, Agent, etc., aud
for the taithtul performance of &Il sncb
duties its capital snd surplus are liable.

Ail securities and trust invostments
are inscribed in the Company's books lu
tho nsmos of the ostates or trusts ta
wbich they belcng, sud spart from the
asets 0f the Company.

The protection et th. Oompeny's
vanits tcr the preservaticn of wills
offered grstuitonsly.

Sateg lu <beir Burgiar Proot
Vauits fer rent.

Ubhoservices of Solicitors who bring
estat os or buainess 10 tb. Comnpany are
rotainod. All business entrustod 10 the
Cuimpany wlll bo economnicaiiy and
promptly attended ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Direator.

CT 0O A O..

Your insuring your lite la an

evidence of prudent torethought end

la an action whlch commende itseit

ta any far-sighted business man and

wiiI improve your credit wherever

It Io known. lt wiliipuy you te send

for particulars et the Uncenditional

Accumulative Peiicy Issued by the

Confederation
Life
Association.
Headi off k., Toronto,

1 1

1



RA DWAY'S
PILLS,

Always Reliablo, Parely VegetabIe,
Porioctly mtstlus. elogstutly Ctod, liîîrý0,

.tV' IS L,2Sfor tho 'etru ut MI i dIoTrch o ut t
Stolmaob low 0ulm. KiClîlt,ioiladdor, Nervous Dis.
casesCS Dizzilloss. Vertige. Castivouessa. PUbs.

FElMALE COMPLAINTS,
SIOK HEADACHE,

BIIJIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe th" iliîvu ceul-us ou ln

Iron' disatLBsesof th.dgotIoogu -osl~
Itou. uwvrd jles. fuItuis uo!t bood ln the lbeatl,
iaeildty u!tu touigeoue.horbr. igorftood. ftialtossaof %wolglt af the stouuach. gaur
«urtonslu. sinktog or lutterlug of the Uart,
eoingjar suffocatlni sec8aiivlttlei holn a IYUiR
I)ogtturet iliuess of v Maon. dota or Nvobs before tbt

'igt.Isor atid duli l'alti lu the lhead. defteloucy ut
1 raioni, yltnwueas of the skin sud eyu. a.pan

8iichoot. limbe, aud suddeu fluoUt i uict,
buruinc n elu a s.

A foew dosas 0of IADWVAY'8'LS PMwill free tUe
eyseiofaoail of ls ho vunauued disordors.

price2oteISa box. Sold Ubv drug~izattor sentt
bvlu ail. Seti teu ta I. IADWAY & CO., No. 7, St.
lieloux Street, 2datroai. for book of advlce.

Si RING E. Si KING W.
152 YONGE . 68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian Steani Lain dry Company,
ai Otar , Lluited

67 ADELIDE ST. W.
Pholue 1127.

Cicod work aud prompt

Mendiug doue tres.

E. Mi. M31aTTÂ. Manager.
Establlebed 1873.

$2.50
CLEJVELAND

l>AtL.Y Ne 1ETWVEEN

CLEVIELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via "-C. & B. LINE."

Steamers 'City of Buffalo" (neiv)
"State of Ohio I & 1,State of New York."

DAILY TIME TABlLE
bt7NI)A I ECLtItro 5015<5i MAY ..

Lv. llufi..Io. \:, lO .1 Lv. Ci Sv1,d .30 r.u.
Ar. Cicvcl.,tt, z.3o A m) Ar. Buffalo, 8.30 ..M.

L:nbtern Standard Time.
Talce the -« C. & B. Line " staaes and enjoy

a rfrchine nigia's reru whe,, n roule Io Cleve-
land, Taledo, Columbus, Cinciunati, Indlian.-
apolis, Detroit, Northern Lakc Resorts, or
auy Ohio, Indianta, or sauîhwestern point.

: :nd .4 cents psaefor laurist pamphlet.
1ar ftitber inouation ask your ncarcst

Coupon Ticket Agent. ar address
F. IIERMAN. T. F NEWVMAN.

Gecni 1'ass. Agt., Gcoil Managcr.
Cleveand. 0.

J . YT0 U N G

(Alca. Millard)
Th Lcading Undertaker and Embalrer.I359 Yonge Street.

Tolffue 79IH. STONE & SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sts. I

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

fRUIT SALIU

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO BY ALL CHEMi5T3. WORKS CRYDON! EHCUJ<D

NO DUTY ON OEUROU BELLBI
Ploasaomention this paper.

ONE GIVES REiAE
No NlArTVittWIIATS Till NIATTERi li

ONE OP TIIEM %WII. 1)0 OU 9'001). ~
S I", Fmlernck IL maarvin. lou c a0.esutur of
the Fnit CngreaUonsI Cisurc. ot Great Jtuinz
ton. sl s,1nte i me jn o ractiessi; uhxdcian. ,a

r, tihi oft,( o ue al ut S. umi uic t

cm i ol a grrat cosocnicnce,,, , ikeu.a 51of
tlàj> Tabul sil c :,oy il mng table. ant <aoc thnhtut co:tld,~v.shenacu eeannarise For a 'a-
ttaiKl ttuJfltos8 of aie ,igsttivioorgane1to 0o Lj
nttothiz i£ 4 £1d. sud for ait 'ail rolnirît' arit> r

A REGENT BOOR:

Miss A. M. Mgachar,
(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
IV. Orvedale, Motreal; WiliamsoU.& GCo.. Ta

ronto; Ilesurs. Pord. Iloward & Eulbort New Yorkt

R. F. DALE
BAKE-R & CONFFECTIONER

I3EST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN<
BREA.D DELIVERED DAILY.

0 a
COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

CIS. l~aTAOUIICSFE

SBucky ~IFud.
eo,1vrualbs

! c r or o $ u c e i h m s

Consumptive
PcovIe are directed ta the waudetful vittues cf
10-11E fur aiTodicg grent iclief and possible
cure. This cil, found ootiug (rom uaguctic rocks
in Texcas, is. by nature. highly clarged wiulh Mag-
netisin and Eleccricity. andi s vcry penctraliug.
loolhing, and hcaling. J 0.11E la the King of al
rcmcuies, and %vill speedily bring abaut recovcry
in ruauy cases-bentfit je experieceil (rom first
tteatilIet. Oil75c- Per cUn-. unaled tean adt.
dce's.

Testimiouial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada- 77 Vicoria Street, Torauto.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
Pricop roducod for

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Streat. East, Toronto, Ont

JJRALTH ÂAND IIOUSE!IOLD HINTS.

For Inflanxed eyes, taite a piece of alum
and witb it stir the white ai an egg until It
becomes ci a creamy coesistency, then
5pread beîweee a a Id etthie inta, and iav
upon a handlkerchief, after which bled Ih over
the cyts.

Impute air and overheated raarns ait a
fertile source ai wrlnkies. The nerves ci
the face ore deadened by close and impure
air, tht fine muscles lose their toue, tht
tissue of tht face shrinks, and these shtiak-
ages became wrielies.

Hives are due ln the majority of cases ta
improper diet ; the fonds that shouid bc
avoided by thase subýect ta tbis uepleasant
disorder ai the skie are fish, park, cheese,
pickles, sauerkraut or strawherrics, partlcu.
larly when they are 3tle.

Ta remave au ador frrat a batrel hall fil
It with cald water. Heat bai[ a dazen stanes
the site of tht palm at the baud until tbey
are red bot and îhraw tbem juta the water,
and let the water remain le the barrel uetil

Icld ; îbee rinse tht barrel wth cleae cold
water.

Cake Wtbauf Eggs.-One caftee cup ai
sugar-powdered-two large tahlespaonfuils
ai butter rubbed Intn tht sugar, ane and a
hall cups of foeur, oneehalf cup of swett
cream, aneehalf teaspoanful ai soda. Bak-,
qukty ln small tins, and eat white fresit
and warm.

A small flaunel bag, wlth ane eed left
ape, Is a gond receptacie for tht doits ai
taîlci saap. Wheu a iew have been accumu.
lated sew up the apening and au excellent
bath bag Is evolved. As oely pure soaps ai
reilable make sbauld be used, it pays ta
utilîze every scrap.

Two important points musi bc attended
ta ie dressing Infants. Tbey must neltber
be latded with clothes noir expnsed ta catch
cald. With a young child, te shield It tram
draugbts and sirap It up camiartabiy Is e-
sential. Over clthing weakens cildrtn,
and hy causlng profuse perspiration predls.
poses them ta cld, -whie coids are the bc-
ginnlng oaiaitil es at diseases.

Hamburg Cream.-Fire eggs, isia
temtons, on-ball paaed sifîed sugar ; jeat
tht yolks with tht juice and grated rînd cf
thetlemaons, aise the sugar; put it ae the
fire aed let t came ta a bail, thea bastiy
add thet sIbtes ai the eggs, heaten sliff, stir
ail vieil together, take immediately ofi the
fire and put le giasses.. lu maklng this
always use a farina boiler. This recIpe wil
fil eught glasses.

Hasi ta Brait a Steak.-Have tht meci
cut quile an iech thick. Trim off tht fat,
ced hold il on a gridiran over a very bat
fire, turning It raptdiy from side ta side that
bath surfaces may be tbaroughiy seared ta
relaie the luice. Wihdraw a litte fram tht
extreme bcdt and cok four ta eight minutes,
as it i liked, rate or well.donn. Tht samne
principle is Ievolvtd ie brailing chops or
any ather meat.

Lemoe Filing.-Take ane large, fair
lemon, anc cup aifswhite sugar, hall a Cap
oi siater, ane cgg, ont teaspoontul of cote
four, the samne ai butter. Grate the ried
ai the lemon and put it le a saucepan wth
tht juice, the water, sugar, beaie egg,
butter and tht core flour rubbed smoaîh lu
a Ettle siater. Bait themn ait together tutil
tht mixture begins ta thiciten slighîiy. WVhen
it is cold spread it beisicen the layers ai the
cake.

Qattmeal Brown 'Bread.-One cup ai
rolied oats made Iota a porridge. stir lea i
anecucpful of molasses, ane and one-balf
cupluls of lukewarm sater, jeta which is
dissalved ant yeast cakt and ont teaspoon-
fui ai sait ; keead Inta ibis mixture cnaugb
four ta make a stiff dough ; set over nlght
Ie a waym pîsce ; put le pans next mcrning ;
sihen light hakc le a rather slow aven.
Bake ont haut and twenty minutes, or until
tharoughly coaked.

When flics become troublesamne lbey
carn always be expelied by a very simple
mixture, scys a correspondent. A hall tea-
spoonial af black pepper, finely groued,
should be mlxed with dauble the quaetiîy ai
brase sugar, tht campound ta be maistened
with ceam. The flics wull genercli cat
greediiy ai this mixture If placed where they
can csily reacb it, but t it sutbc their last
mcci, for the least taste afi h is ta a fly tank
poisan. Il watched they suli olten bc scen
ta drap dcad wilîhie a few fet oi the plate
which they have jast let, and sorte ai the
healîbiest eters do not live ta leave tht
plate._____

IRJONDERFUL are thîe cures by
WW Jlood's Saîrsapariliu, and yct Lley

Paril4 li ks PU R9 3L.OOP.

Toronto Collogo of Miusie
(L, ta arut o

IN AF~FILIATION SITII
TUIE UNI VERSITY 0F TORONTO.

l'atratim.: Ris ExcellOucy. the Gaveror-flc-
oral 01 Caumida. Lady Abordeou. sud sAaur
Caiuurou.

The adrautsres are uusurlinesed for a
Modern Musical Education in ail branches

from'1l'roîma.ratory ta Graduatto',.
senatifor (ieuluttr 189r, Freo
lielibuol41r Elorutiuel .reoluuv Ile . Kic:sar

Principl ; Miss Auuloitticit sydaoul. Atiouot%,£,,t.
Or. Mis& Mary E. Mattiaowa'. tencbcr of il'leyirai
Culture. Artistie tostug and Elacutisu.
P. E. TOItRINGTON. GEl>. GOODEMBI.

Musical Director. PreidezI.

STAl NED
xGLASS x x

£)F ALL KINDS
FROM THE OL» ESTABLISIIED

HOUSE Of

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 ]CINO STIXMXWUS?

BEST ç,UALITY

COAL & WOOD.

Ellas Rogers &Co'y.

fl-lE CANADA PR1LSBY»TVLIA]i4.

"lTo Remove Paint.
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Ifftez oftbte 'Mfeek.
Tira foboving is curiotis, if truc.ILt

la Faid tint the JOW13 have at asatbild
Jheir revcflge on Babylon. Nearly 2f500
ytira ago Babylon took thuir wirolo nation
inta captieity, but no'v two Jews baven
bouglit al that in loft of tirofusil-lus City.

A dcspatch f romi Coutantinaplte ta
tire London Clroticle scys tire lateit. ac-
caorts recivid thoelire ta Lhe effect
that forty prosperous villages around Van,
in Armenia, bave been dcstraycd snd
évery maie aven eigit years of aen killed.
Thre total kiled ia placed at 12.800.

Thoe death o! Auson D. F. ]landolpb
wns announccd vcek before lest. Ho was
seventy.six yenaolad, aud entcred tho
pnbliisiing business at tire age of tirirty.
Be8ides bis distinction ns tire Nestor o!
publiai ors, wiich ho bias honabbed for
years, he was somoethiug o! a paet sud bmd
publisbed soveral volumesi of bis verse.

A London journal says tiret for saine
ture Mr. Glaustono bas beau gaoing
tirrough thre dozeus of huge haxes ia
iwicb- ho bas cerefully preserved iisCor-
rtspondenco for years. A great mauy
letters ef little or ne interest have beau
weeded ont, but tirere still remiain no boss
tien 60,000 missives, whicb .re ticd up
in bunde8 sud carefully docketed.

At thre at meeting of tire London
Preebytery Nantir an item on tho agenda
papier 'vas a report froux tha Vatcbinig
Zomittee on the Educat-*on BilI. Dr.
Maure Gibson rose amid loud laugirter
and applause. Ile aaid Jia Watchiug
Committee eaw the, Bih die with couaid-
omable satisfaction. ILt was decided ta
continue tho committee, Ilin view o! a
possible resurrection of tire BUil."

At a rectnt meeting o! tire Liverpoob
Presbytery, Rev. Dr. Waetson applied* for
au extension o! leavo at bis appnnacingt
vatcation. H-e hed been invited ta visit
Anwrica and dliver tireological lecturesl
et the Yale University, sud ho aaeked the
Prrcabytery for tirree montha' leave of
absence. Thre Presbytery ieertily se-
ceded ta thre r(quest, sud tire Maderatar
(Rev. T. W. Macpherson) saidi ho iroped
Dr. Watson woubd ibavo a pleaseut visiL.

Tis is tire way additions are made ta
tirs salaries o! curetes of tire Cirurcir o!
England according ta tire Landaun7Truitr
"i1 would reapectfulby cali tire attention
of tire carates, Union ta a poster of wl-cir
thre followiug is tire substance : 4A Tea
Feto sud Gela in id o! tire Llanstadwebî
Curates' Stipend Fnrd will ho given in
thre Sport' Field on Wednesday, Juno 10
1896. Aunt Sabby 1 Sbooting Gaîberies !
Lavn Tennis!1 Arcirery 1 Cocoanut Suies 1
etc. 3J

A aew departmsent in the social work
Of tire Salvatian Army among tire poo!
thre tellement districts was started iu New
York lest woek. la je te ire inown as
tire Mercy Box Leegue, and ita abject la
ta ditribute boxes among people who are
in sympathy witi tire work o! tir a lva-
tisa Anmyy with tire uuderatanding tiret
tire recipients ali biad tiremnelves teplace one cent a weir, at lenet, in tire
box. At tira end of overy quarter agents
Of tire Army wili'colect the contents o!
thre boxes, tire "viole of tire proceoAs uh-
tEquently heiug deveitcdtee3erviceaçjt
tire çocil yaor <51 thprgariization,

Mhen tire Prince of Waloa went ever a
noeaper office on the occasion of hie viBit

La Cardiff, ire could not sea tire linotype
machine at work owing ta the absence of
the operator. Far tais, thre aperator wae
di8missed. The man aftervarde %vrote ta
the Prince saying ho did flot mind being
distuinRcd, but ho regretted tint ho had
occneioned the Priuce dasappintment.
Thoe Prince, tirrougir tire bMyord exproBsed
tira hope that tirenmon would ho rainstat-
ed. and tire ra'qucst bas been grauted.

Tho Qnee of! Rouania (Carmen
s;ylvïa> bas %vritten a poste in Scotch on
the Burns centenary, which was given
in cauneetion with tire recent Dum.-
frios coebration. A. modal bas been
struck ta cammeurorate thre centenary.
A Burns Exhibition wns oponed in Glab-
gow a few daya ago, the exhibita being
valued at £ 100,000. A btter by Burns
sold in London for £'20, ons by tire poot
Coleridge fetciring £10, tire sanie sum ho-
ing peid for one by Ale xander lPope.

At tirs aunual nieeting o! the Britishr
and F oreiga Bible Society, it wae report-
cd that tire ycar's issue o! Bibles, Testa-
nientu, aud portions had been 3,970,439
copes, or 133,217 more tien in 1894-95.
The- inenro oofrire general fund had beeu
£126,372, sirowinga decreascofo £11,403,
legacies bovin- dmminiahedhy £'9,555.
Tite recipta frein sales irad fallen frois
£93,552 ta £87,590. The expenditure
had been £197,756, a reduction af!.217,-
024l, brgely due ta cireaper methode of
priuting, witb the nid of pbotagraphy.

Thoe iar in Cuba drngs wcarily aloug.
Jase Macea, tire insurgent leader, has
heen "Il illed " several tines. Yellow;
feyer aud other diapason are prevalent in
bath arnies. Tbe Spaniards are discaver-
iug that thoy have a long taek before
theni, on accaunt o! tbe unhealtirful
eimate, tho adveutage possesaed by tho
inaurgents iu kuowledge of tire country
aud thre guerilîn method o! wvarfare that

s B ard ta meet. Tho cost of thre wnr
bas already heen enonmous, sud the
Spaniair treaseri' is feeling the drain.

Tire Japan Gazette wants ta know if
tire Britishr trader bas lost bis enterprise.
IlTimo as,"sasys the papor, Ilwhen
British capitalists were firat in auy new
field, but in Korea tboy do not seem ta
maire any beadway. The clover agent o!
au Amoericau Comnpany ie building a rail-
wey, Russiens are te, work coal-minea,
aud tbe Germana are after the gold. Tho
British are as bopeîsaly out o! it an the
Japanese. Tis is anotirer proof af how
politicesaffect commerce. Rad tire Britieh
officials rctained Port Hamilion it is cer-
tain that by tins tino tire Britishr mer-
chants wouîd have shown ireener intereat
in Xorea."

It ia naw asscrted that Moody aud
Sankoy hymne causced thre persecutian of
thre Armeniàns bytire Turks. "O0nward,
Chribtian Soldions," rend in tire Turirisir
banguago, breathos a martial spirit -id je
apt ta ho taken in a literaI sense as an
exhortation ta fight the Tarir. t la aug-
gested as a possible explenation o! the
charges againet Professer Troumaiau that
what wns supposed ta o b is ravobution-
ary lauguage waa tho quotatian o! sanie
such hymne. ThB r6vivalist aud thre
sweet singer la larael ahould ho sent te
yildiy Iio* rta expiaisntthfey sing
only in a Viç1iwiclçiF#p 60ae,.

In reply te the question, Il ould net
this weekly regt.day ho secured without
religion'?V Dr. WVihbur Craf ta, the Finan-
cial Secrotary of the Amnerican Sabbatli
Union, gave thie pertinent and unnewer-
able reply, 49 A wvcekly day of rest bas
ever ,bee, pcrmanently sccured ii n y
land except as the basis of religion. Toke
religion out and you take the reiit out."
Joseph Cook eays, "The experience of
countries shows that younivill in vain en-
deavor ta preserve Sunday as n day of
reat unle8anyeu preserve it as a day of
worsbip. To ineke the Sabbatlx a reet-
diay by legs1 enacttnent is rigbt and sbould
bo demanded, but this will neot preservo
it, and its ndvantages, unlesa in practice
Christians mire it a aacred day."

WVe nd ini a Gprman papor, 8nys the
Literary Digest, somo curious references;
to the Golden Rose, wvich the Pope con-
fers upon Catbolic princes and princesses
as a înark of distinction. Pope Julius
ment it taefHenry VIII. of Englnnd. With-
in a year the Pope lest hii power over
England. Another Pope gave tbe Rose
ta Kin '-Bomiba o! Naples. In sthan
a yetr the king lost bis tbrone. Emper-
or Francie Josef received it, and test the
battle of Sadowa 50011 after. Nopolean
III. got it, and oBat the war nainet Ger-
mny and bis throne in bs than a year.
Queen biabel o! Spain, toc,, Bat ber tbrone
in less than twelve manthe af ter the Rose
had been conferred upon ber. It iis aid
this liat o! unlucky recipieuts could bo
inuch exteuded.

Ail the Australian Parliarnents, ex-
cept Queensland, bave already passed an
Enabling Bill for federation, and Queens-
land will follow. A. constitution 'vil) ho
drafted by these delegates, and we may
expeet that the mensure wbicb bas been
banging tire for so many years will beforo
long be carried out. The public senti-
ment is in favor o! a fermi o! governnaent
wvicb ill bo not simply democratie, but
bave seine socialist features. In South
Australia, under the new Female Suffrage
Act, flf ty tbousand women werc permnittcd
ta taire part in the balloting, aud the re-
suit was a grent triumph for tbe Govern-
ment, whiclà was supported by the Social-
iste, or babor mn, era that the Premier,
Mr. KicgF.on, ie now practically their
leader.

Another BIue Book on Arnin bas)
been issued. It repeats tho saine fearful
story to which we seoin ta ho becoming
qui te accus to med. This laet report shows3
that tho stateoio!thinge wae fully known
te the late Gavernmnt as welb as ta tbe
present. In a btter, dated Bitbip, Juno
1893, which was erîelosed ini one by Sir
A. Nicolson te Lord 'Rosebery, the foi-
lowing passage occur : Il Chrietiaus are
often aroused at midnight and hurried ta
prison or ta exile without evon being told
the reason why. To bave books in ono's
hnuso is ofton deemeda sufficient reason
for the imprisonment ai tbe owner until
the books eau bc oxamined ; and it often
happens that the oxamination o! the books
is delayed for months. Instances are
rnultiplying where Armenians, owing ta
theopeie taxes and other hardshipe;
ta hchte are subjected, bave turncd
from the faith of their fathers and becomne
Mohammedans. lnaona village four
families, iu anotbor six, aud in a etili
anothor fifteen familios, ineluding a prient
have recently declaied their acceptance of
Mohammedanisin. As such an act la re-
wardod by exemption froni taxes for
fi!tcon years, it is very probable thatxuore
and more of thesa wretcbed Cbrifitiap»
wili lýqqFiVe!?to do iowe,

P>11I>fl', PRESS ANVD PLI TFORM.

T£ennessee ?dtbodist :Plie religion
tliat would ratier ho pour than toucb a
a disiionieat dollar, carrnes the divinu ile
%vithin ik.

Ww. H. Paxton, D.D.: Pack your
s rinanp. Lut your introductioni bu a
rifle shot nt the tbcnne. Jumip ntancu in
,ned jas rs and ény your Lent things firit,
and be sure ta stop whein you get througb.

Cumberland Prishyterian:- The Chris-
tian who cau talk politica froin sun-rise
ta sun.aet and then talir but five minutes
with God before retiring, muet lbe an
anamaly ta the gauges.

A. 'W. Pitzer, D.D. : ht deserves
earncst attention that the Spirit in bis work
e! moral and spiritual renovation nover
ruoves upon men in masses, but always
as single individuals ; Ro attenapts no
refarin in Church or Stato or coînninni-
tics, exccpt as HIe rencws the individ uni
beart sud sonda forth the Nowv Man in
Christ Jeans as a liglit and life.giving
factor in human society.

Catbolic Register : Dr. Langtry pas.
gsses the reniarirablo faculty of making
history as ho gars along, and hc certainly
maires it ta square with auy contentions
ho sees fit ta zut up. Ro mixes up his
own bistory with referencea ta Venerablo
flede aud other writers, and, so t aspeair,
eandbage bis advcrsary with atatements
o! bisîory offeèred without any other
autbarity than bis own namo at the end
of the letter.

United Presbyterian : It la not on
record thet the disciples ever asked of
Jeans that Ho weuld teacb theni how ta,
perform nmiracles of hfalning, or how ta
prencb and teach ; but they did asir that
Hie would teach thini how ta pray The
inference would sceni te ho that they
were more impressed by Uje prayers tir
hy lus power te work r'dracbes. WVe
aught ta, covet earnestly thre best gîf ta,
and tho gift of prayer ia certainby ana af
these.

The Canadian Baptiet : Tire question
suagested hy way o! moral is wbother- the
prahibitioniets do not ]ose more than thoy
can posaibby gain hi' carrying thre question
juta politics, ta the extent of trying te
forra a distinct Prohibition party. Itis
hy ne menu ikely that auch a party can
win an election, for, however royal intel.
ligent electors may ho ta ternpqrance, sud
however .9trongly they may believe in
prohibition, fow of tbeni will ev"r maire
that tho suprome political issue, ta the
exteut a! sinking their views an al other
questions.

David Pryde : The crowning mnt
ta book Muet alwvaye hc ita practical

usefubuess. It may ho a work of fiction,
divcrting your thoughts froin the cbaoc of
business, aud allowing your mind te, re-
caver its ebasticity and its tane ; or a
hiatory, bringiug before you higir ideas
for your imitation;- or a poco, elOVStiug
and refiuing your tantes, and filling your
imagination witb beautifu! forme ; or tho
work of a Christian philosopher ta warn
you, as witb the blaet of a trumpet, frais
soif-indulgence ta self-sacrifice. It maires
you more imiable, or more nympathe.
tic, or mare appreciativeofo wbat is
beautiful, or mare rcaolute te follow whet
je good and noble, thon tire highret pur.
P0of a iibook 1h gaincd.
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Ot'Ur Coixtrtblutor8. bad Il suhnittcd IIta Rame. This hande
straî'ed Peinkeas' wark as pratessor, but

- - set bun fret ta fight the great hate.
JUS/l> RIN KNS.Ilausix tracts-, The Papal Decrees ai

BY \Y t*. JORAN, l A.Juiy î6th, 187a'-which cxpiaincdiboeîrregut-
w~' ~rx.W, ~ JORiAN,~''larity and siavery ai tht Vatican Couccil,

On the 4lh ai January ai the present year tht universai Episcopate lna ha relation ta

BI3shop Renkeas passed iway, ai tht age ai Revelaiton, tht rule ai tradition la the

stveoty-ive years, aiter a Ile ai strenuons Anclent Church, the modern Papal Iniall-
and maaysidcd endeavaur. It is probable blity and tht subjection ai the bishops, hc
that ibis Is a strange canme ta malt ai tht showed ixlth deep eruditian and splendld
readers ai ibis journal, but when we cansider style, la a way sulted ta tha commun Intel-
the character ai bis work II may hc wantb ligence. how thet aaw dogma restedl upon a

white ta devate a icw fines ta tht carcan ai alsifying ai the sources, a misrcpresentatian
this reamaikable man. Wbea we tink ai ai tht position ai tht inthers, and formed tht

tht II d atbolic " mavement la Germant? pianacle ai a system whicb, bulît upon les

the nme ni Doclioger cornes firsita a ur and irauds, dcstnoycd the Cburch oi Christ
recallectton. Thasa ai us w'ho make no and aflered up ail power lu tht Church as a

lalims ta spectal kaowledge ai German sacrifice ta Romanismn and set la tht place

ecciesiastical atars have heard oi Dr. at falth and lave, lind, jesuitical, carpst-Ilke

Doeingcr's stnang stand againt tht I ultra. abedienc." This was îndeed a throwing

montant " influences in the Roman Catbalic dawn the gauntiet, aad (ramn this trne the

Churcb, and bis vîgoraus apposition ta the subject af this sketch neyer shlrked tht can-

doctrine ai papal iiallibility. Dachinuget an flIct. but wvtb valceanad pen faught maniuily

ibis accouat wns excainmuatcated Aptit î7th, an the sida ai ircedam, conductlng conftr-

187 '. ln the sainie year ha preside 1 over encas, addrcssing meetings la différent parts

tht Munich aId Catholic Congress, but ooak ai Gerany and Switzerland, and lnaail pas-

no part in tht movement aftrwards-he at- sible ways usine bis great personal Influences
tended tht Calogne Congress ln the follaw- ta advance thtgod cause. At the samne

lng Vear as ht oppased tht formation ai n ime ha Issuod bis treatise an «"1Thn Teach-
scparate church. Alter bis excammunica- tue ai St. Cvprian Concerning tht Unlty ai

tion be was elected nectar ai the University tht Church," la wbich ha shows that the
ai Munich, and coatinued ta exert great in- great isbap and martyr ai Carthage sets
influence as theologian and churcb histarian. thls unity, nat ln obedience ta the Roman

Turaiog aaw ta Rolakens, la a recet Bishap but la tht unity ai bishop and con-

bagraphlcal sketch by Dr. F. van Schulte) gregatian in iaith and love. At tht Assern-
we are told that bceIlwill have a nama la bly of thte<Iod Litholic Church"- la

history, apart ironi bis personal significance, Vtl3Ogac coaslstlng ai twenty-two priests and
hecausa ha Is tht first btshop far a thauqand fluîy-flva laymeu, tht reptesentative af the

vears, la tht Litin Church, who has been valous congregatians, held lune 4th, 1873,
eiected bt' tht clergy and the Churcb, ia tht he was elccted hlsbop by an aimast unani-

manner of the ancient Christian Cburch, and maus vote. Ater con si derable resi stance bhe

bas alsa received tht recognition ai the acccpted Ibis position and nsked not for

State.", vows ai obedience, but, la tht ancieni Chris-
J. H. Reinkens was bora at Burtscheid, tian (ashian. for vows ai lave. Then faiiow-

near Anacheu. Prussia, ?March ist, 1821. FHis cd bis consecration at Rotterdami by Bisbop
mothen dicd when ha was quita yaung, and fleykaup. and bis recognition hy tht King
ln tht saine period bis father suffered great ai Prussia and severai Gorman Princes.
lassos, so that tht boy's prospects %vert aver- Pope Pius IX. condemned hiîm la an ta-
clouded, and bc badl ta tur ta manuni tabor cyclicai, ta which tht bishop gavt reply lnaa
ta assist bis father. Ht was limrelled by a pastoral wherein he apposed wards of gen-

strong Impulse ta seehc a bigher education. tînt Christian lave ta tht abuse and Insuhts
Aiten passiag successiully the prellminary which badl been burled at hlm.
stages, ha weat ta Bonn for the purpose ai Space wiit not at preseat permit anything
studyiog pitasophy and îheotogv. la the ta bc salit upon tht constitution ai tht "a id
first year ha toak tht prize for IlPrize Essay Cablilc Cburcb.' aven which ]ishop

Canceraing tht Conception and Division ai Reinkens praslded sa long and su hanaur-
Virtue Amoag tht Greeks. lo due course ably. Tht changes made were penhaps not
hc passed bis teological ex-aminations wth su radical as a thoraughgOIag Protestant
great distinction and was consecrattd as wouid desire, but they wtre alla the direc-
priaIt, Soptember, 1848. la tht illowing tion ai greater purity and freedom ai Church
year ha proceeded ta bis doctar's degret and tufe. It 's with tht activity ai tht flrst
was already regarded as a reamarkahte bishop that wa are more iammdlately con-

scbolar. Soon aiterwards ha began ta teach cerned. This activity was continuons and
Cburcb history and distinguished himsehi in varied bath in ruling and teachiog. He
iterary and acadcmnic circies. On sucb seeams ta have maintainedl the independence
points It is not necessarv aow ta enter ina aIo bis high position, and at tht saine time

the dtails as we are conceroed mncelay ih worked in harmony with bis Synods and co-
the Important facts ai bis iet; sufice it ta adîntors. Tht work ai visiting congrega-.

say that ha abounded la labors aifmany tions and scbo)s scattcred aven an extea-

kinds as prabassan, writer and preacher. sive tract ai country mut bava Invahved
From iîS6o ta '366 ha issued a stries ai as- hum in incessant toi. He stood forth as a
says on ecclesastical and historIcal subjccts learned debender ai tht iaith, discussing
which hy their truth and vigor hrougbt upon suc'n questions as "lWhy is tht Ultraman-
bum tht aîtacks ai tht Ultramontane pirtv. tant systam uow prevailing la tht Raamish
A long residenco la Rome, 1867 ta zS68, gave Church nat Cathaic ?" and also mantaiaed
hlmn a deep insIght tuta the unhcaitby con- bts position as a p,pular bishap as showa by
dition of tht Re)mish Church. This visit thetact tbat bis tan years' Episcopate, his
produced a twafid raslutian - (i) To rc- tweauY Years' teaure ai thtemmsain ffice, and
iresh bis mnd by tht sîudY ai tht Aucicaîs. bis 7oýb irtbday were clabrated hy tht ia-
From ibis sprang bis book, IlAristotia on gatberiog oi large suais for the fonds af tht
Art," wich leid tht University ai Lipsic ta Churcb. Tht sp)endid fanerai ai Boan at-
give hlmi the doctor's degrec. (2) Tu make tcnded by representatuvas front ail parts af
a serions investigation lto tht causas ai tht G:rmany ttsttfied ta tht daepor impressions
degradatian ai Roman Church-life. Out o., ha bad made upon the lifa ai tht people.
this grew varions wriiags on tht Pope and As a man, patiot, theologian, preacher and
the Papacy. Rinkens then plaaged iata tht eccletastical statasmna cs ant ai tht
thick ai tht battît which was ai that trne pramînenu figures af ibis century. Hetotlled
raginz around tht question ai papal infalti- an wiîb truc anigtaamcent and nobt an-
hillty. About Christamas trne, 187o, a pro. tbasiasm fer tht cause that ha bad espauseid
camation was Issued prohihiting the stud- until he broke dowa under tht tremondaus
eals tram attending Reiacens' lectures.- labours .vblch he uodertaok, and ai lnst
By tht way, we may nota ibat tht chiai entenad ico bis wel-earaed rost. Ht
bisbap wroa ssued ibis prohibiionhad lm - sangbt ta lead tht Cbuzch bick ta tht stam-
sli votcd agaînst tht new dogmna la the ptîcîuy of prImitive trnes and lved a simple

Vaticn CaoUcil, and atcr bis netura borne lie himseli. IRemarkable fan tcarning,

strength ut character tand gentlenesa of1
spirit, lu i owa sphere, and accordIng ta 1
bis light, ho iought the ever-ueeded battle 1
agalnst papal caerclon and lesultical cas-
uistry. He United an almast perfect culture 1
ta a pure >Christiau lire and did much ta i
steni tha current of superstition and muet the
cavlis of scepticlsai. Whou the Chutch
histarlan carnes ta sum up the C'iurch lie af
the ninetentb century It will bu round thit
Bishop P.elakens played no mea part.

Stratbruy.
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RLV. PROF. F R ttEAtrE, D.».

Thre balilu Iminartalily and a future
stata Is wide spread aniang mon. It
prcvails la ail âges, and amang ail races ai
mankind. Ih bas a latge plact In pagan
phi!asaphies, and in heathen mythologiet.
It nîsa exerts a great Influence on the lire
and conduct of men. The belifln the trans-
migration ai sauls and the practîce ai
ancestral worship Is fail prootot ait this.

But the doctrine ai the resurrectian ai
the dead, strlctly speaklng, dots not so
clearly appear la the philosophies oi men,
ar in the pagan systems ai religion. The
laci chat the bodies af men shall ana day ho
reanimated dots not ciearly appear ln aay
noa.blbllcal system a1 religion, or la any
scbeme af phillsophy. It Is ta Rovelatian
that we must tam (for full, clear teaching
upon this suhject ; and we ay rejaice that
Gad bas heen pleased ta reveal s0 much
upan Ibis reat question.

The purpose af thîs article Is ta Outlat
lu the brieicst way the main teacbings of
the Scriptures la regard ta the resurrection
af the bodies of men.

la the first Place, It is necessary ta under.
stand what Is meant hy the resurrectian of
tht dead, for ia popular thinking there may
bo some conuasion ln regard ta tbis malter.
What is mant, thea, by the doctrine or
fact 00w under notice ?

It dues not relate ta the revlviug or
awakening af the saul. Saine hoid that
during the petad between death and the
resurrectioa the disembodied sou) is lnaa
state ai sleep, or uncoasciousness. Thase
who take this view look upon tht resurrec*
tion as relatlng ta the awalcening of the soul
Out af this state. It bas. îhey say, no
necessary reference ta the reviving af the
body. But we understand tht doctrine oi
the Scrptures ta bave direct reference ta the
balles ai mea.

Nar Is the doctrine of the resurrection ta
ho ldeaîîfied with that of the more immor-
tality af the seul. XI, ai course, assumes
the lmmartallty af the saUI, but h implies
much more, for a persan might believe in
that doctrine, and yet deny the resurrection
ai the body, holding chat the sout continues
ta txist frever la Its dIsembodied state.
flence tht resurrection of tht dead is clare
than mere Immortallty, or the future exist-

Sence of tht sou).
The doctrine relates ta, the body, and

Iniplies really three tbings. First, the body
îis rcaaimated by divine power ; secondiv,

the dlsembodied spirit is hrought back train
is abode ; and, thirdly, tht sou) and body

îarc reunited la camplote persanality. Thus
the resurrection undots what death had cf-
fected. Death manos separation ai scut and

t hody, tht departure af the soul ta tht region
of spirits, and the dissolution oi tht body.
Tht resurrection af tht dead simply undoes
this threeiold disaster.

lu the second place, the question zi
the iilnt ai tht resurrectian aeeds anly
brie!r rematk. Its timo is neot knawn

1 absolutely, becausa not cearly rcveaied.
It can only ha understod relatlvely
ta Other momentous eveats yet la tht
future. I camnes immedlately before tht

t judgmeat, aad Is preparatary thereta, (or
the Complote persaaalitY ai aach member of
tht human race is te appear belare the
judgc. The trumpot shal) soand, the living
shah be çhaaged, the.delad shal) be rnised,

the judgment shalho set, its awardd shail
ba made and final destiny shah hbfrever
ixed. This ls the orderaof Scripture.

la the third place, t is intercsting and
Important ta note the j5ar1ies who shail be
ralsed at the last firtnt day. Ail men shah)
ha raised. Every miember ai the huinan
race shall have a share la this great cvent.
The god and bad, the rihhteous and wack-
cd, the just and unjust, those an the rlght
band and thasa on the toit. It is wel te
keep this clearly la mmnd, for a type ai
tecory, rather than Sctiltre teaching, pre.
vails la same quarters, which cubher denies
thetresurtection aithe wlnked, or holds that
they area anlhllatcd la connection wlttht
judgment process. Ta us the very clear
teachlng ai Scrlpture is that ail amen ai eve, y
age and dîime, and ai every moral condition
shall bc raised raini the dead, and shail have
ta appear nt tht bar ai tht Judge ta reccive
their awatd accardiag ta tht derds dont ia
the body. %Vhat disproves tht resurtrection
oi tht wlcked will disprove tht resurrection
af tht rlghteous, hence bath are ta ho raised

la I tht fourth place, it ls lntetesting ta
noteabch fact tbat the righteaus, shali be
raised in, or lhroug/t virtue ai their union
with Christ, and by the agency ai fi > Spirit,
but that the wicked shall bc ralsed b>' the
15ower ai Christ judIcially exercised. i bits
is a very important thing ta keep la vitw.
The resurrctian ai the± heliever camres as
part ai the benefit ai tht redemptive work oi
Christ, white the resurrectian ai tht unlie.
Ilever ls the wark aif Christ as judge. by
reasan ai their union with Lhrist, believers
are ratstd with hlm ln glary, and, iaclctng
this union, unhelievers are raised ta dis.
honnir.

la thetfifth place, the mast difficult ques-
tion relates ta thc nature ai the resurrectin
body. What shall it bc tike ? Shaîl ih he
the saine as tht present body ? Ifsa, how
fat may lit hochanged and sit bt tht same.
lit Is citnrly tht teachiag ai Scripture that si
shal he tht saine bady, se changed as ta fi(
it for its eternal estate lu weal or %vue. fint
wheu WC raise tht questions ; In what seout
shall it ho tht same, and what qualities shai)
it possoss ? we are hrought face ta face witb
mystety, and cao aaly rely an the teaching
ai the Scriptures for Information.

It Is scatcely aecessary ta say that the
ldeatity shal lot consist la the saine kind
and aumber ai particles ai the material
orgaalsm. This i. flot nectssary for per-
sonal ideatity aad moral responsility la
this 11e, for the material varticits tht
body are constnntly chaogiag (ram year ta
Vear. Only what is necessary ta preserve
ideatity, and ta form tht basis ai moral ac-
countability, requires ta bc preserved. TVis
boing secared, we can truly say that the
same body wbich is planted la the grave, Is
raised ai the last great day, and that t-ach
member ai tht race wlll have his owa proper
body. As ta tht difiiculties whlch unsaott-
ficd reason may (tel la regard ta this myvster-
ious lac, we caonly saju. that with God aili
things are possible, and that tht rcsuirection
ai the body ls no mare difficult ta think ai
than lts creation at first. le tht case ci
Adami the force ai this is avident.

Tho body thus raised, tht satie body,
shail ho so changed as ta bave entirely new
qualities givea e ta . la general, ibese
qunlities sball be such as are aectssary for
its eternal state, and actlvity. The S crip-
turcs rptak much mare clearly la regard ta
the saved than thetelst la this connectiez,;
stili, by implication, we dan reason (rani the
case af tht ane ta that ai the ather.

Tht body that shah btcw111flot ho fiesh
1 nnd blood, (or such cannai subsist la tht
Pspiritual abode. But tht body ai flesh and
iblond shail bechanged, bar God gtvetb the

body that shal) ho with its new quatities. It
is ta ho an Incorrupti hie, glaoos, pawerfll
spiritual body. This montaI body shail then
put on lrxamrtality. Then, further, ln the
resurrection we are la certain respects ta be
tIke the angels, neither eating nordrinking.
There Is reasan ta bellevcaiaso thai the
prescrit huamau ionm wiil ho rttained. And.
ta crowia ait, WC lu4ll bc fashianed iko unie
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the glolous bodly ai Christ. Tht resurtcc-
tion body ai the Lard is tht type and first
fruit afi lis peopies' bodies.

Maay lnttrtsting inférences May he made
fram this great tieme. We close with net-
ing anty a few ofibîem.

Firsi, the resurrectlon empbasîtes the
fact of personal responslbllity. This great
lad ils carnled on ta the future state. Death
dots not destary if, tht resurrection accents
if, and it wiil mieet us ai the judgment day.
If ili rest on ail forevermare, for mca are
ta hp judged accardtng ta tht deeds dont la
the body. flow solemoi a tbiog hif s ta live i
Haw gteai lu personal respansibility 1

Seconady, the fact oi future recognition
nay alun becauosidered here. Fram what
bas been said regardlng tht nature ai the
resurrection body, we May justiy canclude
thnt we sba!l knaw aui loved nes in the
worid ta camne. This (s a tbougbt full of
confort ta thast ln sarow for the losnf
lovcd nes, wbho are realiy Ilnat tost, but
Ront before."

Anad, ihirdlv, tht biessedus aftht
gospel may out be forgotten, for the glonlous
resuirrection of the nedeemed (s the puichase
of Christ, who bath hrought lite and immor
tality ta ight by the gospel. Ht bas con-
qucred tht grave and takea the sting fran
deaih. Ht bau isetotht finîftimitaoaithera
that siepi, and will in due lime, hy lis
Spir, raise althase la Him ta be irever
where Ht ilS0gory. Ve wpelimay praie
Hlm ton lis wondrous grace, and bave
much confort in tht hope ai tht gospel.

TRJE EDICZ' 0F NANTL'S AND I'S

IeECALL.-I1L

UV J. . ROIOusN', Ni1%.

WVhat was the motive that prompted
Louis ta a course that praved sa disastrans
ta bis kingdomn and sa fatal ta bis own re-
non. Was if devatian ta the Cburcb?
Hardly ; fan although superstitions and la
bis later years a strict conformer ta ait tht
outward duties tht Church eajolned, he was
by no mens relilus and until long paut
middle lite hadl been grossly immoral.
Whaitver motives of mistaken ptty may
bave iufluenced Lunis, aur author 5eems ta
thnk that the policy af revocation was a
ment natter of bargain and sale betweeo the
Government and tht clergy. IlTisa Govern-
ment wanted the grants ai money whicb tht
clengy had la its power ta make, and tht
clcrgy vins willing ta maIre, for thtetaurpose
ai securing nndisputed sway over the con-
scientes of met." Accondmag ta another
witer, hawever, Louis, though brougbî np
la the tictut forms af Catholicism, had ta
intense reverence tither for tht papacy
or tht Cbuncb, and lh was devo lion
ta tht dagrna ai bis own absalute au-
thority that led bîm ta pursue snch cruel
and destructiv.e rnetbods for tht sup-
pression ai what bas been described, and
must have appeaned ta hilm, as a ,.Protest-
ant repuhlic la thexmidst ai a Catbolic king-
dom." lt was an inunit ta bis greatness
thai a portion of bis people shouid perslst fa
clfnging ta a religion upon which bc had
placed tht tamp af bis royal d1sapproval.
Whatever tht matives that promptedit i, tht
responsbility for the revocatary edict, an
acx whlch I"stands nt se fadefiaite a height
among tht foulies of statesmen that ta exag.
geraion oi tact cau aggravate lx " must
reut with tht king aent. But altboagh be
was a.ut.crat and iktd taeblotbougbt ta da
everything an bis awn initiative, bce aas
quite susceptible ta the influence af others
who kne *i how ta flatter bis vanity and
stimulait bis laye and consciounesaf ab-
saIte pawver.

Tbase wba are generaliy cnedited witb
havîug exercised tht contigu influence
which led ta the adoption ai this disastrous
ntasure Wwe Pere de la chalut, tht King's

... ràdýf ents nd tieRvocaionor the Edicî of
Nant" B eny.ý. BardIliofesorin the tlni'.en-

stnj or New lYodc; auibor fr hefistory of the Rise or
tttUugr,oîq in Firance" and or "T'he Huguenots
tzd Henry ai Navare. Wiih rn3ps. 9veis. New
York ch eri ebner's Sons. Tonog. : Vo. Briggs.

Jesuit 'Confessar ; Harlay, Archbishop of
Paris, a prelate wbose private flice was bY no
means saiatiy;, Lauvois, Minister 01 War,
and Madame de Maintenon. That the
Coniessor and the Arcbbishop urgentl>' ad.
vised the Revocatian goes withaut saylng;
that Louvois, who instigated and directcd
the dragonnades, did so also, cannet be
doubted ; but the compllcity of Madame
de Maintenon bas been the subject of much
cottroversy. Uer father was Constant
d'Aubigne, unwarthy son of a dis:Ioguished
sire, a dissolute adventurer who was twice
imprisoned, once for morder and again for
bis connection with n gang of counterfelters.
Her mother was a Roman Catbolic of gaad
family, dauphtcr af the governar of the
prison ln wbîcb Constant bad heen confined
for the murder ai bis first wlte and ber
paramnour. The daugliter, Francoise, bora
during ber father's second imprisonment,
was baplized hy a pries and brought up ln
eanly years la tbe Roman Oatbolic faith.
After ber motber's death she bad a borne
for a white witb ber paternaI aunt, Madame
de Vllette, and heartily embraced Protest-
antism. la a couvent of the LUrsulines ta
wbich sbe was subsequently remov'ed by
order ai the Goveromtnt, she was subjected
ta very harsb and cruel trcatment af which
she plteously camplained la a ictter ta ber
aunt. Afîcrwards, but only aiter an obstin-
aie résistance, sbe yielded ta tbe gentier
measures resorted ta by the mans and l'ab-
jured a religion ta wbicb sbe neyer atter-
wards showed any disposition ta retiirn."
Married whea less than seventeen ta Paul
Scarron, the comlc poe:, she was, eigbt
years later, l'leit awidow,indestitutecirciim-
stances. but witb rare charms af conversation
bred or fostered by intercourse with pole
society." For ten years she struggied on,
wlth mcagre resources, leading, according ta
mnst authonities, a blameless lite, though
some memolrs assert that it was not eutirely
above repraach. Theu beraopportunity came.
She was appointed gaveraess af tbhe King's
Illegi timate children, and, amid the perils of
a icentious court, canducted berseli with 50

much discrétion that ln less than (Ive vears
she was the Marquise de Maintenon with a
fine estate and a libéral pension. Conan
Doyle inIl "Thé Refugees " reptpst ts
Madame de Mainteaoa's marriage ta the
King as the reward stlpulated by tbe cleri-
cals for ber Influence la lavor at the
revocatary edict ; and ln ibis he follows
some witers wbo are nat proiessional
novelists. tt is now clear, however, that tht
marriage took place early ln 1684, mure than
a year and a halt belore the Révocation ;
and the reward for snch servces Is nat usual-
ly paid ln advance. Prof. Baird tbinks It
nt unlikely that Voltaire was virt ually cor-
rect *ben be wrote : IlWby do yau say
Madame de Maintenon had a great part in
the Révocation of the Edict of Nantes? She
tolerated thls persecution as sbe taleratcd
tbat af the Cardinal ai Noailles and that af
Racine ; but assurediy she bad no part fin :
that is a cettainitv." There is, hawever,
Prof. Baird says, Ilta doubt tbat sbe feil in
with t, uttering no protest, ofteing na ne-
Manstrance that wauld weakea ber position
with the King. There Is, indeed, nu cvi-
dence that she had any Inclination either ta
protest or remoastrate.» She neyer evioccd
any sympathy with the suffeings af tht
Huguenots non aay aborrnce ai the terrible
cruelties inflicted upon tbem af wbicb it Is
impassible that she was eatireiy ignorant.

Tht pretext of Louis XIV. for the reva-
cation af tht Edict ai Nantes, as set out in
tht preamble of the Edict of Recail, was
that ix wm, to longer necessary I since the
best and greotest part ai bis subjects of the
Pretended Refarmed Religion bad embraced
the Roman Cathalic Religion." The Edict
not only repealed ail former edicts and laws
ai toieration, but it contained a nuniber af
enactlng clauses. Protestant Iltemples" were
ta be tort dowA, Protestant gatherings for
public vrorship and even services in tht
houses or on tht lands af Protestant
uoblemea were forbidden ; Protestant pas-
tors wene banished irom the kingddni;

Protestant schools w'ere aboiisbed ; chu.-
dren thereaiter bain af Protestant parents
were ta bc baptized hy the parisb prlest
and braught up lu tht Roman Catbolic
religion i refugees were racatied, and emi-
gration ai Protestants and tht exporta-
tion of their gonds were iorbldden. Tht
penalties rauged tram a fiue ta banisbment,
Impisonnrient or tht galîtys, wlth confisca-
tion of property. Tht last clause pro% .ded
that Protestants, whilc awaiting conversian,
sbould be permitted ta dwell ia the king-
dam, pursue their traites and enaoy their
praperty withaut let or bindrance on accaunt
af their religion, on condition tbat they
nelther field services nor assembled for
prayers or worship. This delusive article
praved a stumbling block and a bîndrance
ta the zealaus servants ai the King, but the
EHuguenots werc nat permitted long ta en)ay
the immunity it seemned ta confer. lnaa
very short time "ltht demand was instant
conversion, or tht dragoons to.marnow."

IlSuch was thet amaus Edict ai Recail,
as lintruthfui in lis treacherous assurances of
security ta tht peaceful Huguenot, as it vas
mendaciaus la the premniss upon wbîich iî
nested-a tissue af deceit and falsehood tram
heginuing ta end."~ But uotwitbstanding the
oppressions and cruelties which preceded
and filtowed tht Revocaiion, and ats aimat
ftaaieffects an tht commercial, Industrial
and national interests of France, i was un-
doubtedly a popular measure throujgbout the
kingdom. Ix vas applauded not onty hy tht
clergy and Government oifficiais but by the
great tmass ai the people, who cardally hated
tht Huguenots not merely on accoat af
their religion but for their sobriety, thrift
And pnasperity. I'With one accord, tht
wlts af the court and tht literary mea and
womeu wbo basked In the suashine ai Louis
tht Founîeentb's favour, extolied ta the
skies, as an act ai signal pieîy, a deed that
had ont cost the licentiaus monarch a single
haur af sel(-denlal, a moment ai personal
anxiety." Among thase who jointd ln tht
geacral chorus ai laudation were the greax
court preachers Bossuet and Massillon,
and even Fenelon, Il the aposile ai talera
tian ;" tht pieîs La Fontaine and Cor-
neille ; La Bruyere, the satirist, and ladies
af high social and titerary ranak such as
Madeleine de Scndery, Madame Deshou-
itres and Madame de Sevigne. It is said
by some that tht Pope disappraved. It is
certain that Louis was tton tht maut
friendly terms with the Vatican and that the
papal congratulations were tardily, perhaps
reluctantiy expressed. A commemaoratîve
medallion was struck at tht pontifical minx,
a representatloa af which lu tht frantispiece
ta the second af these volumes.

It would bc interesting ta consider the
immediate and mare remote effects af the
Revocatian ; but here, for the preseax aI
least, aur story must end. The publication
af tht Edict hroughx abnut-

INo strange and startling transforma-
tion. Perstcuti on was t now ta hegin ; mx
had long sitâce begun, and was now raging
ia many parts of tht realm. The edict only
made generat and uniforni the relga ai via-
lence tbat hact hitherto been partial and
spasmodic.. . - Ernigraxion, ton, tht
emigration that was ta deptete France 0alits
hest blond, bail tot naw ta begin ; the Hugu-
enots bad for months been pouring ont af
tht country luaua ever increasing stream,
wvblch not ail the Kiog's efforts, mot ail the
harbarous laws, be might publish and tht
inhumnan puolshments bc mîghx visit upon
those that falled ta maIre gond their escape,
could sensihly retard. . . . Now tbat
alworsblp was proscribed tht sîreani bc-
came a mîglti river."

Those wbo tscaped hrought indusîry,
sIrili and much matenial wealîh ta tht caun-
tries that welcamtd, sheltec and pratected
them. For tht uuhappy remnaut that wanld
mat or could Dot emigrate, there remained a
full century of Intoierance and barb:ýrous op-
pression.

Thougb the light ai God's countenance
shine t upan yoti, yet yan have tht ever-
lasting arnms underneath you ; the cane af
God worketb for-lou, when the consolations
of Gad art withdrawn tram you.

'Ceacber alib %cbolard,
5, tg.. .g.r.. PisbRuT. xi.

86.>ô. FORCIVENESS. f

CA à m ils.-Q .

Ihone lteading.-Jil Samua. xi. -17. 77
2 Sxm. xi. 18-27- W. 2 :3.M. Xii. i194. -/1.
2 S"i3,111. i.31- -4- Pà-I.l,19.l.'c- xx)lii.
ii is. Sab. Rom. vi. 1.23.

The story ai the fouirix staîn on David'x;
carter is lot iii known tu rerjuire ta bc dweit
upon. WVbai We have ta do wih is nox 50 mucli
the sin utsd1, as withilis consequrrices in spisiîual
dearIness as pieu urcd bi he Il'alrt, and the ivay la
vwhich ibat spiiual death was renewcd, and lie
and lighî andl joy hrougbtinlu isplace. The
l'saim was cleatly wriien niier tbis change liad
beîs cfected, as of course David ivouid fiai wrîîe
thus wbile bis heani was handeord agaînst (id
ihrougZII sin. WC shall iry 10 preven thie main
thaught oi the IPsalm under the headioga TA.cVi

.. 5r',,o//Me tIn/or<',;'eus Snz:tr and the 7.,, of

t/je àpifl Uer l'a rtopiet.

1. Th<' lorrows of tht tjnforgivon
Sinner. -il înusx flot bc overtoukre, ihiat
David b ss i as the sinofaione wiîo kîew tie
tighî, and vwhu liad acknowlrdýgeil <ood as his Ual.
The uncu.nvcrled Exiadors not I ledas fDavid lbrre
'lescribecs, b u.. s cneyer knrw wimat joy ibere
is in Goa Ba., P.&Vjj dallisel vatuîenptaimoo
untit itlte 1l bn ino a ci ime agains basntighiùor.

Tien tri bide tbis crime hc comiltd anutber
mart terrible. Then lie aîpcears tu have barden

cd bis bcrt, and to a bv c iurg tu bis sn.îei(asing
ia acknowlrdge bis wrong doing. Perbaps he
tbougbx that ta make public confession, anil
restitution as fan as possible, wouid bting scandai
upon the religion of jchovah wbich bc bail donc
sa much 10 rstablish, and ibus be allasvedi he
cvil onetut persuade bitn itht it would bc a mis.
iake ta acknowlcdge hîs wraag. Men argue ibus
to-day. Inâicat of gaîng tbac), ta the toundaton
cvii they îry tu keep the worid in igouranceraf the
wrang dont, andl su gluss sil uver. They imagine
hibath iecause of Gad %uuld suiferi hir rwrong-
doing vitre known, strangcly furgettut diat it is
the mat of decan bandls andl ul pure beart wixor
atane Ga<l can use to ailvance and buld up the
interests of 1-is cause The eifrct upon Davisd
was disastrous. Instrad of aicng like the Irce
grawing by the rivers af watcr. David was likc
the dry. dead, sapless sîump ai a tire, vbich bal
lîcen destroyel. 1115 apiritual 111e was scemingly
gone. Ilecliait noa deigbt and njoy in Goù's
service as long as God's hand w~as upon hlm for
sin whîch lie tied 10 bide. Maius tihe cause ai
Goal woustd suifer, not ooly ihroiîgb the scandai
wbîeb mtistbave beecu nased abroad, but tlirough
the deadncss ai David's bern.

II. The Joy of the Pardoned Sin-
ner.-Ive know bow the prophet N'athan was
used tb bring conviction ta David. Then ht bda
wbat bcelitre describes. Ile acl.oowlrclatcd bis
sin, dia lnot bide his înîquity, confessed bis trans-
gressiorns unto the Lord. Ile had sanned againsi
bis feltow stan but that sin, <sabîle tbe worst anc
man cao do ta another. usas as nutbîng comprd
witls the sit againsi Goa. Therciore David nmade
a flthconfession. Hc exirouatel nooîing. lits
acts he calird by their propen rianes, eposîasy
and rebellion. ton ibal lu the force oft he word
transgression, mi3sng the mark-, walkîrsg in a
crooked way before God. Then carne the as-
surance ai God's torgiveness, the transgression vvas
forgîven-the sin îas bidden away forever, the
iniquiiy avis oct chargel up against the king.
David hart expetrience ai bath the things mention-
cd irn verse I10: sorrows wben bbll wickedness
in bCrn. nlrcy whera he cas- it away aid trusterd
in the Lard, But aa gain was tbcrc to David
through Lis experiencce? Ht Icaîneil ta lisien ta
G od's voalec. Jehuvah had promised, 1"1I1wîi a n-
stnsmct thce," "i will guide thec." andl David,
ln thse prude ai bis bcrn. had heco like thethorsc
or the imule wha saould nti corne near their
master-wlil noi abcy lim,,unless compelird by
force.Thus David did, ntilool, fan commset.lie
bld nat scek for God's wny. andl therriore bc fl
ia this gievous slte. Naow bc hears Goal

speaiingas invv.8.9, anti iswîilnig tagivenheel
ta Iifsvacicr. Nay, notonly so. but he now ex.
bonis tht ightrous, andl the upnfghî in beai , ta
rejoice -and exuit lu GoaIatone, for He is abte ta
show tbem tht way in which they sboulil walk-,
and able ta kecp them ln that way. Il 15 anty
in Goa W i cfaalthe most penici joy. iherclore lct
us surnenden ourselves to Hlm. Iti h anly as GaI
kreps us that sac are cnabîrd ta saalk with Hima;
tbcreior e ltaut trust andl confidence bc sinyrd la
Ilm atone.
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THJE LORD'S API>OINTMfRNT.

I1oSay' h aver n d aven, aud yet again ta-cia>,
hi rests ynic rit as suredy as it did ycsteidaay,

ht is the Lord'à appaintincnt:
WVhaever my 'aork may bel

I am sure luni>' heatt heni
Ht bas oflered itaeme.

h must say it aver and over, andl again ta-day,
For my work is different tram that a! yestetday.

It la the Loîd's appohtnent
XI quiets My resiless wiIi

Like the voce a! tender miother,
And Myi> licrt anal wiIl arc stilil.

1 wiii sa>' it aven sud ave, tiis and eveîy day.
Nvhatsoever the Master eiders, came viuat nma),

Iii' the Lotd's appointaient
For anlyI>'ii love can sec

What h wisest. brai, sud nght,
WVhatilatiuiy goad for me.

LIJ1 E MY I'AYND.

A tender clillaloa summers tinte,
Seeking her litile hed ai niphî,

Pauei an the cark siainsliamidiy.
''0, moiher 1 talle my linnd' sa,,l she,

Anal then Illtecark iill ail bc ligi."
We aider children group oui way

From dcark bchinal ta daik betore;
And oui>'when aur banal, we la>,
Deat DLdinluThine, the ncht s day,

And there is daikuess never more.

TUE LJFE VERSUS THE CR'RD.

Rtv. Dr. joseph Parker, ai Tht Temple,
London, thlnks that. bath Chnlstianit>' and
tht Bible tlnd tbeir strongest support in tht
lives of those Who surrender theniseives
viholly ta their teacblng. He says :

ITbere are twa lights Ia wich Chrîs-
tiani> nia>' be regarded ; h nia> bc laoked
at as ciossîfleal in seciaian degnias, and as
upheid b>' an>' panîlcular course af aigu.
ment : ln general ternis, it may becanit a
subject of criticismn. Treaied la ibis moan-
mer, It bas been alîke the abject ai ridicule
and revereuce. On thte ther bond, Obnîs-
taaty may bc ttsted by is resalîs as a pîoc-
ticai religion. Its history is blttan tht
worid.

Il Wbat bas Chnîsîlanît>' donec? I bas
greater testimion>' thon tht commeadaîlon
af its deep schoiars and laquent preachers.
It bas opened prison doors, braken dowa
had Gaveruments, alded ali good causes,
lftîed up tranipled hanon and vîtue ; îî bas
savedl men's sous, given menas lîves blghcr
tievatile, cbanged deaîh loto a beneficent
liberator, and turned tht grave ie tht ast
step toviards heavea ; I bas made atifisb
metu benevolet, harsh men gentie, timId
mea berolc, and sad mca bappy ; It bas
blessed tht cause et freedoni, succared tht
efforts et chari>, upheîd tht dlaims af peace;
it demnanda ta ho judged b>'lits fruits, aud its
dernand la reasonabie and augbi ta bc irre-
sistible.

IlWe are called ta maintain a practicat
testimon>', ta give the cmphatic and con-
vinclag answer ai noble living. We bave
had enougb aiflterar>' testimonial ; vie bave
doucecnough la tht matter ef tht evîdeacesj
vo are thankful ta every outhor Wbo ha!i
spoken oue good nd ior tht traîb ; nov
iet thet math speak for lîself, let tht Chnis-
thon bc the htst defencc of Chistianit>', let
the Ilite of tht sevant commend the doctrine
ai the Lord.

IlTht argument vihicli apples ta Chrîs-
tianity appiies aise wltt equol effecita tht
Bible. If the Bible Is ta be jadgcd b>' its
worke, thent h, happil>', an end of contre-
vers>'. Tht Bible must bc lis oua vindica-
to. Net becanse aur fathens bctitved la it ,
mot hecause i bas a remanîic histon>'; but
hecause et ils own proved pawer ta euighiea
tht mnd, ta bess tht beari, te 'elevate life,
and destra>' tht pawer af death, must ibe
Bible bc held firstinla ur lave and highesî in
aur veacrotion. 1'A good tmcc cannai hing
iorth evil fruit, neither cau a corupt tmet
bring forth good ruit. What dors the
Bible brng forth? Wbat af mabood?
What et puit>' I What ai hope? hitmuai
not ho judged ia detail iJI must ho taken an

its entirety ; Il must have fre scolpe -; I
must be received iota tht heart-thon %le
abide b>' tht verdict."

GeA CE JIEFORE MEAT2.

Tht quesstion bas rccentiy heen tised
whetherlt would uot bt a w:se thlng ta omît
the customi la Christian familles ai asklag

tgrace " at tht table hefore meais. hIt s
claimed that b>' this trequencv ln the
niajarît>' ai cases It bas becomne a nitre ioni
that t supplants trut prayer b>' degenerat-
iag ta a Ilvain rcpetitlo, that Iltis out of
place when guesîs wha may net he Christian
people ai ptesent, aud ihat tht dally board
should hc a place of social Intercourse and
pleasure rather than a place af worshlp.
Certain hI s that tht practice la less (re-
queni iban fonmerly, but two explanatiens ai
its decadence are. given :ane, that lncreas-
iag Christian elightenmenî and a state of
generai spiritualit>' are gradualty dlsplacing
tht aid trm b>' a pervadlag lite, a lite thot
touches alil ormns ai activît>' and experieuce;
the allher, ihat prayer la every ltrniand the
spirit ai truc worship are being quletl>'
crowded asîde by vannaus formns ai world-
liesr. A gîet change la respect ta ail
c'biervonces et tamul>' worshlp bas taken
place la the ast ten years, sa great thot re.
tuining missionatrs have uoted tht tact
wîrb surprise and pain. While il can bc
soid bhat tamul>' prayers are sthli cammon,
il is stili trur, as ane emintut missionar>'
bas put tht case., that the dîscontinuonce ai
tamly worshap 15 the Most naîlceable recent
change la American Cbrkîtia amly lite.
Tht old evaugelists vitre accustomed ta
mention tht Ilbrtaklng doua ai famîil>
altars " as ont of the sîgas of religions de-
cline. ere they right or are we learniag
a better way ?

For variousa gond reasons we wisb te
enter aur plea for a more carefai observance
af ail tht traditionaop ims ai family warshlp.
We do mot believe that vie can omit tht
custaom ai askiag God's blesslng an aur
dail>' bread, ind af wrshipping Hlm in the
reading et lus Word and in dal>' prayers
and tbonksgivings around tht home altars
viribout the Most serious tess lu vital pitty,
and tht secularization ai tht mlnds ai tht
cildrtn that go forth fram aour households
ta those strifes and responsibiltites whîch
are successiail>' met by thost ont>' who have
put on the whole araio God. Religion
framn the sîde ai man ls tht lave ai God;
tram the side ai Gad i is tht divine response
ta ibat love, and impiies tht bestowment of
Ilîiself ln iorgîveness, itilowship, and lite.
Prayer is tht Most interlor expression ai tht
ieltowshlp and lite bctween tht soal and
Gad, and ta the typicat evtdence of the pre-
sence of piet>'. When si is saîd, Il Behold,
bc prayttb," it is tht sanie as ta sa>, Be-
h old, he îs bora ancw unie God. lu respect
ta bis use ot tht Lird's Praytr Luther said,

For ta ibis day 1 r -,k stîli ai tht Pater
Noster lîke a chld ; à cat aud drink thereot
like a iall-grown man, and can neyer have
enougb."

And i s no abjection ta famil>' prayer
that tht expression af il is penlodicol. Perlao-
dîcît>' is a conimon cbaracterisîlc ef tht
expressions aofhie. We do not sa>' thot a
trec is dead because it dots not put forth
buds and leaves and flowers la ever>' manth
ai tht vear ; not thot a saul ls dead because
lt lifts tscla thankintaess ta God ai stat
ed lies. Rallier, ia proportion as It bas a.
"llite bld with Christ in God," will ih bave
lis sel imes and places ai communion. This
is tht ver> loy eitilis religions belag ; It

C-12MC iaeni, and tht associa.
tions af ihese times and places are bollowed
and sweetî, lîke the lnctnse et God's altars.
David prayed moto God Ilcvenicg, and
niorning, and at noonda>' ;" when Christ
breke brcad with Ris disciples Ht gave
tbanks ; Edwards bad bis sfafed seasens of
secret prayer whicb occurred II thrce limes
a day, in bis jouiucys as 'rtil as ai bornie."
Snch expressions tramn the heglaaing bas
piaus fle had la aliltht histor>' ai the cbnrch.
Thatsit is la tht int ai tht nature oet hings

la suRgested by the tact thai the heathen
have" steadiiy made libations tu their gods
before their meals, as an acknowiedgment of
their lndebtedness ta iheni for thelr dally
food."

Indced, if mai' hc given as a general
rule, that the omission oi staied prayer la the
omlision of ail prayer. We arc creatures of
habits, mettbads and forms ; and tbe more
complete our life ls, the deeper wiliIthe lunes
be cut that mark our habituai ways. The
scbolar, the phlauthropist, and the mature
Christian reveai theniselves lu weedlng out
the randani and vagrant elenients tramn their
carrent actlvîties. Liue will create its owr.
forms, and the faim i encourage thetfle. The
man tbat la hapbaziid la bis devations bas
an cntirely superficlal devatianal spirit. We
aaght, therefare, ta encourage ourselves in
praper stated ways, andioa make sure thai
we put aur best lite loto them ail, Ta omit
the I' grace befare m cat," the daîiy prayer
where tht iamliy are gatheted, the closet,
warsblp in tht sacred ftne wiîtht he'buse-
bald af God-thls ls ta wreck plety and t0
couvert aur teligion lot a nitre coustitu-
tianal sentiment. hIs lapassible ta kill a
healthy tret by plucking ail lis leaves as
weIl as hy destraying lisrats. ln tht
early hlstory ai Oberlîn there was a college
raie torbiddlag a stadeat ta board in qny
tamily la which family warship was flot
observed, and ta the present day eacb
recitatian or other coliege exercîse is opta-
cd by a bni prayer or by tht sicgiag af a
stauza of a hymu. Thetorate was rarciy
crlîicised, and tht usage in tht apening of
recîtatians is rarely irksome or au evîdent
farmality. Such are the natural expres.
sions af tht pions fle af tht college and the
village ; the fle and tht usage fit nataraily
logether. To abandon tht usage and ta
provide no proper substitute would be a
limitation ai tht lite, or tIse a sigu that tht
l1e had depated.-The Aidvance.

A.,SERAION FA CTORY.

There is a syndicate in Ohio which bas
canducted a large traffic in sermnons and
aratians ai ail kinds for many years. Tht
traffic Is carried an Ilaua obscure way. Ser.
mcns seli tram ten ta t9aenty five dollars
each, accordiag ta tht oraateness af style
and the vigour ai rhetortc.

Tht syndicate Is conducted by twa
college graduates, who describe theniselves
as «I journalisis, essaylsts, and authors'
They employ several accompllshed back
wrlters besides. They are prepared ta un-
dertake anythiag tram a funerai oratian ta a
iew choice reniarks at a weddlog. la their
circular tbey request a triai ai their merch-
andise. Minîsters niay send ibeir own texîs
or indicate the general toue ai tht sermon
which is desired. For example, if the
preacher stnds lnaua order for a brief, curt,
and epigramniatic exhortation ta bis con-
gregation requesting tbemn ta contribute
mare iiberally, ont ai the staff sr.rmonizers
will select somte suitable text as " And tht
capper-smiîb dld us mach injury," and reor
a lght and alry structure ibereon. Sermons
containing philipplcs and invectives are tht
hlghest priced.

NOB)LEMEN WVHO ARE FOND OF
PREÂ 0111KIG.

Emperor Willi>ms toste for preocbing,
evea where tbere is a duly quaaified ecclesi-
astic within reach, Is for more cemmon
fancy than most people migbt be willing ta
imagine. Under the circumstances, it ik
difficaît ta uaderstand the surnrim whis-
bas heen caused by bis lnsistcnce in deliver-
log tht Sunday discourse during tht recent
yachting trip la the Medîterranean, a1l!ough
be had an board with hlm tht chifai tht
Court chaplains.

Thus ln England there are ai least a,
dozen secular members af the Hause of
Lords who, flot content wth prenchlag ta
their own buseholds and tenants, actually
travel about in Englond and on the Conti-
nent preacblng wherever they cao find either
a cougregatlon or a pulpit t their disposai.

Severai ai theni, sach as, for instance,
Lard Radstock, have lncurred tht wrath af
toreiRa Goveraments la consequence ot
their religious ceai.

The youusr Eau l eaachamp ls another
af these lay preachers, but he coafines bis
mnitsratilns to the E.ast End of London
Thea there lu Lord Bennett, marrled ta an
Amenican vrlte, and beir ta tht Eart ai
Tankeytvie, viiiebas blatt mested lot
strcet-prcachiag an several occasions.

The prescrit Duke af Hamilton dots a
ltuile la tht preaching fine, chietli amang
tht poarer classes in London, bat none ai
these peers cames anywhere neat' tht lat
Earl af Shaftesbury se fair as pulpit oratory
lu conceraed, the Earl belng known b>' tht
nlckname ofIl"tht la>' hishap.1"

A III>I>Y DEA TII.

Ia answeriag tht question, Il Is Christi-
anit>' dyiag eut ?"'BH. K Carroll, la tht
carrent number of tht Forumn, compares tht
aelgiaus ceasuses afi 890 and 1895. Ac
cordlag ta tht former there Were 20,6i S. 3o,
communicants la tht United States, and ap
ta lasi year thetoftals had been increased ta
24646,584-a gain Of 4,028,277 lu five Veai..
During tht sanie pernad there was a galan C
13,075 churches, and 21,646 ministers. Tht
gain la new niembers is net fui!>' represen:.
cd ia tht above figures, because tht ,5oo,.
oooa lasses bv death bad first ta bc mode up
befar a aiptlincreaso couîd be shown. The
valut af church buildings, lois and lurnituie
la î8go was about $680o ow,ooo, and naw is
tbaught te ho taily $Soo,ooo,ooe. Ves;
Chrlsianit>' Is live and active t ,it is
dying, lt ls surtiy havlag a happy deatb.

AJ>rIEA RA NcE 0F JOUN ICiVOX.

Tht iollowîag es a description ai the
stand>' Scotch Reformer : I"ha stature be
was slightly under tht middle beigbt, ai
welt-knit and graceful figure, witb shanîders
somewbat broad, longlsh fiagers, bead ai
moderate size, hair black, complexion sanie-
what dark, aad gencral appearance not un-
pîcasing. In bis s51Cm and severe couaten-
auce th ere vas a notural dignhîy and mtstsy
ont wthaat a certain grace, and la anger
ibere was an air of command on bis brow.
Under a sanievbat narrew forebead bis
brows stood ont ln a sligbt idge over bis
raddy and sligbtîy swetling cheeks, se that
bis eyes seenied te retreat laie bis bcad.
Tht coloar af bis eyes was bIalsh grey, their
glanco keen aand aalniaîed. Hîs face vias
rather long ; bis nase oi mare thon ardinan>'
length ; tht mouth large ; tht lips fll, tht
apper a liat tticker thon the louer ; bis
beard black, mngled with gray'. a span and
a halitlong, and suoderatti>' îbick.

THE IWORLD'PS GREA T NEED.

Mrs. Margaret Bottame, tht head ai tht
ling's Daugbtens, regards bal>' women os
tht grcotest need af tht worîd. la tht
Ladide'h'RéejournaZ she says :

Tht greatest need ai tht enrd to-day,
tht greotest aeed ef aur familles, ai aur
churches, la holy womnen-womea af Goal.
women of divine power. Oh thai we couid
get tbausands et wamen who weuld arise
and shake off t dust cf vioidlihucs, and
say Ila beaveni>' race demands my zeal
and an u manrtal crewn." Young woen
loto vibase bauds some ai us wiii, ere long,
lov aur work, we ask yon ta carr tht ban-
ner ai tht cross. Yon ta whom vie look for
belp lin bis nd, for car King, aur Lard
and Savieur. Tesus Christ. wiul von net con-
secrate your yanng womanbood ta Hin,, ta
Bis cause, tht salvation ai immontat souis?
This wiii bc vortby of your heling, and on
ibis inetbiere viii ho no disappaîiniment.
Atter a few short years you wili la>' your
trophits downaond bc crowntd wilh viciai>'
ai His feet, and then anetennity af progress
will stili ho hefane yen t Tny te ho se hîike
Hlm bere, thot tht peopit ulil set God la
yen 1 Surah>' is is werth living for, anal
wbiIe omne îhiogs are net vithin aur reacb,
ibis la."

[Aùc'.(,ST Sth. IM.



TI-IE CANADA PRESB'½ ERIAN.

NOBLE A l? 4liR'IAN MA RT'YRS.

IlThe noble arrnv ai Martyrs"I bas not
for some Centuries grotwn se rapldly as it bas
wthint th past venir. L-tt there be no fcar
for the Church ai Christ viben Bis folloirers
winess for their Lord alter the fashion
shoiroUS us a ecent mionîhs. Here are sanie
irords rcpanled Ly Rev. Mr. Hubbayd ai
Svas, now detained at Constantinoplc, of
some men who bave endnred tht flery trial
and recived the rnarty's crown :"h
vçok ai Rev. Garabtd Kuludjian, tht Pro-
testant pastar at Sivas, iras Incteaslngly
good. His vlle had been for Vears a mauch
peiied and bciaved teachcr la the Girls'
Boardiiig School at Marsovan, and their
ovina four girls, tht oldest net yct sixteen, had
profiied ireli by such a motber. On
November 10 bc preached ta bis flack an lia-
pressive sermon frani tht text : Il But there
shîilinat be au bain ai your head penls."
on November 12, at nana, tht crash came,
sbutiflg hlm with Armeuian companions la
an upper roornint a kban. They ivere senti
robbed and leir, white tht starmn was ragiag

I juside. The pastar led thernl prayerand
watched tii) toîvatd evening, irben anothtr
! quad ai Mosienis camne ta kilt ihtrn. Sorne-IthDg ia tht compased mauner with hc
tht pastor met them made thernihestitate
and ofier himi liberty an condition ai deny-
ing is falth. He thaught ai bis wmît la
delicate health, and ai their daughters, but
hie aaswercd : I 1net oly believe Christ,
but aso spend my lie persuading athens."
IlThea ire must kili you,' they said ; and
when lie ralsed bath bauds toward heaven as
a sigu ai setitd trust they shat hinm twlce.
Next morning bis body iras found by friends
srlpped ai nearly ail clothing and tassed
lota the back yard ai thteikhan. As tht
massacres ivere stililanpîagress, be could
rot be taken ta tht unwalled Protestant
buriai.gouad, but joined thte80 io vient
piled inta anc buge trench at the Greganian
cemetery, wibther an A xmenian priest crept,
teo read anc short prayer and-leave thernita
earth and ta God.

IIRev. Sankis Merkash ian, ion ycars
pastar at Choonkoosh, ln tht Haîpoot fild,
wllh bis iamlly iras rabbed and burat ont ai
home, and wouaded. Afiter that, Mosters

faiî. Ht bad bis wife aud ase six child-
rea ta îhink cf, but be remalned truc, and
iras flnaily put ta death. Fourteen durlng
thos: Navernber days anc knoom la that ane
field ta have thus sealed thelr iast sermon
wlth their heart's biood.

IlHazope Pattia, a humbe member ai
Mfansavan Chnrch, had made biniseli speci.
aliy beioved by thase af ail belieis durng
the iast chotera epidemic la that City.
November 15 tht storm burst an hirn, but
ionnid hlm pnepaned. As tht blairsofai
anîdenous axe vietiailing on bis head, an
acquaitance beard, thnough a door ajar, bis
laut ords : ' Father forgive them, for they
know net vihat tbey do' ; and then, 1'Fatber,
ioto Thy bauds 1 commneud My spîir.' "

U. P. iifissioliti-y Record.

Dr. John G. Patn, tht apostle ta tht
Neir Hebides, reports that la Australia,

Scoland and England, rany cburdhes,

l ook on) new life at borne.. church debts
irere liited, membership iacneased. nrti a
spirit ai revival widciy prevalied, It is tht
mule tveryirhere. Tht foreign mlssiouary
spirit strikts at selfshatss aad catis out tht
very genins and purpose ai Christiaaîty
llsel.

What childien are ta tht home, aad
Sabbathschos art tothe Individual Church,
su are Sabbatb-scbool missions ta the Obnrcb
at large. They are the source af growth,
extension and developmeut, and tht hope
and promise ai the future.

11119 ,"DA YSl>RhiVG."

The ioiiawing tetter, which recentiy ap.
pcarcd su the Fret Churcb af Scotland
.fotu/diy, will be read wjth interest la
Canada:

la the sMay number oi the Mon/lily ilot
bave re-publlsbed fron the Caasadian Record
two very strangly.worded criticisms ai thc
Daysp5ring, penned by two of the New
llcbrities missianaries, wha were la the
rninority aifloour opposed ta the mission ship
ln iast yeai's Synod.

According ta the Information la aur
bands. ail the test of the New Hebrîdes
missionarles, who have written borne alter
secing the sbip, fiatiy cantradict these criti-
cisais, and ball the new mission ship with
enthusiasm. They welcome ber as a Gnd-
sent means af deliverance from alb associa-
tion witb, or carnplicity ln, the Suaday trad-
ing ai the ordiuary commercial vessels, tht
drinking, the frearms, the Immoral and un-
zodiy coaduct, whereby their work was
biadered, and the name ai Christ scanda-
hzed.

At any rate, as von knotv, at the very
marnent ai your publication irom the repre-
sentatives af tbls smail mninarity ai objectais,
the mission Synod an the Islands Is cansider-
ing the whaie matter, and their final decision
wlll be la your bauds by an eanly mal ; and
It Is a pity that thase who wauld prefer ta
remain tnt/rai shauld, by tbis publication,
have farced upon tbeir attention tbis ont-
sided, and, in many respects, most ungener-
ans, and even persanal apposition, as sbawn
by tht terms at ont ai the letters Vou bave
publisbed.

Friends oi tht work an tht New Htbrides
bave thraugh us promtsed ta raise, an this
side Lt .000 per anaum towards tbe main-
tenance oi tht Da>.Oring, and arei fulfilling
tbeir part ; and 1 ask leave, tbrough your
pages, ta appeal ta them nat ta aliow their
confidence ta be shakcu by tht opinions af
Individuals, or by tht disioyai action ai any
rinanity, but ta wait for and ahldc by tht
opinion and the decisian aif1Me Çy.-od as a
wrhoe-tbe missianaries au the field, wham
we 'ieslrc ta assist, and by wbose judgmeat,
despite ane or twa recalcitrant objectors,
we ail mnean iaithfully teabahde, whether for
or againsi. -1 arn, yours sincereiy, lu namt
ai tht committet ai the «"John G. rston
Mission Fuad."-Jzmes Pa/on, Utin. Treas-
tirer.

Glasgow, May ii th, 1896

There are 913 chties lu China wtthout a
singe rissionary.

The Jcwish peope ai tht United States
have 533 synagogues, vaiutd at $9,764-175,
and dlaim 13,406 adhereots.

For evcry two Christians la japan there
arc five Buddhist temples; ia ail about 263,-
oaa bouses ion idolatrous warship.

Mr. 1. C. Zangwill, tht wtil-known
jewish novellst, Is af tht opinion that
Amnerica wiii vet be tht chief country ai the
Jetis.

hIt s estirnaied that there are from xzoo,-
oaa ta 120,0ja Jeirs ln tht city af London.
Nearly 20ooo0 Jewlsh children attend tht
public schools.

A new mission bas jnst been opcaed at
Aleppo, uudcr tht auspices ai the Eagllsb
Presbyterian Churcb, arnong tht 1,000
Jeirs ai that cItv, hithetta uatouched by auv
Christian agency.

Tht Rhcnisb Mission la tht Island ai
Sumnatra Is meeting wlth great success.
Some littie stume slacc thent irere 6.ooo can-
didates iar baptsmin tht Battalc trbe, and
ai these ,000 werc converts irorn Moham.
naedaaisrn.

A single letter ai Mr. Stanley ln tht
London Daiiy 2'elegran rtsulted la tht gift
ai $55,000 ta missions witbin a few days.
Tht simple 'ouncenment ai King Mtesa's
readiness ta receive Christian teachcrs
stirred tht Christian beart ai Eaglaud, and
these thousands af dollars came poning
Irto tht treasury ai tht Churcb Missionary
Society ta apen a missian on tht Victoria
Nyanni.

CONDUCTED DY A MENBUR 0P TliX OV4ERAL
A$SSXSLLY'S COMMITTEEC.

EIGH'r SOUND 1'LANKS.
la is annual aedress Dr. Francis E.

Olark had ibis ta say ai the Christian Enc-
deavor platiorm:

Our Christian Endeavan litorni was
built for us at tht beginung by PtovIdence.
lis strcagth bas been reveaied by aur lis-
tory.

My tasl i an easy one, for 1 anly need
write la words what I belleve God bas writ-
ten la deeds.

If 1 do nat state aur Platiarm correctly,
1 do mot asic you ta stand upan It.

But If 1 eau nead aur hlstory arigbr, these
are its chie( pianks :

First. Our Covenant Prayen Meeting
Pledge,-tbe Magna Charta aif<Christian
Endeavor.

Second. Our Coasecration Meeting,-
guarauteeing the spiritual chanacten ai tht
Society.

Third. Our Comnitteae,-giving ta each
active member same speclflc and defloite
wor k I"for Christ and the Church. "

Fourth. Our Interdenomncatinnal and
international Fellowship, based upon aur
denaminationai and national lnyaity.

Fiith. Our indIvîdual lndependencc
and Self-government, fret (ram contraI af
United Society, Statu or local union, con-
venUion, Pr carnmittee ; ail of whicb exist
for feiiowship and Inspiration, flot for legisia-
tion.

Sixth. Our Individual Subordination as
sacieties ta aur own churches, ai which ire
dlaim ta bc an integral, oîganic, inseparable,
part.

Seventh. Our Christian Citizenship
pianki--Our country, for Christ, but, as a
Societv. no entangiing political alliances.
Our Misslonary plank,-Christ for the
world.

Eigbtb. Our Ultimate Purpse,-to
decpen tht spiritual lie and raise the reil-
giaus standards ai Young peaple tht worid
over.

A YiOUNG 21ANS QUE-STION, ANSWERED
FRONI A WOMAN's STANDPOINT.

This time my question cornes (nom a
Young man, wha thwks it wiil take a iroman
ta ansirnIt.

"l Why Is Ir that sa miany girls preler, or
stem ta prefer, tht cornpauy oaiihgtiy fast,
anid, la maay cases, quite fast vouag mca, ta
that ai hantst, exernpiary, and Christian
ues? Maay seernita tbink rtat: a man bas
got ta be a littie fast ta be smart."

Not long aiter neceiving yaur letter 1 met
a Wellesley Coliege girl, and I said ta ber,
"1,Can you tell me why it Is tbat many girls
seem ta prefer a youog man that is a lîttie
fast. rathen than an earnest Christian ?» 11cr
ansir carne very promptiy and decldediy,
IlThey don't." Sa far as ber observation
,went, sht couid hardly believe that thene
cauld be any other auswer ta tht question.

I Put the question ta tira girls that are
banestly and hraveiy tanning their own liv-
ing, and they bath aaswered, I do mot
tbiak gaad girls do choase ta go with sncb
Young men."'

Sa far as mv airu observat.1on gocs,I
sitauidsay that Ille l6csigils do flot choase
la tbat way. 1 arn afrald, hairever, that It
dots samnetirnes happen that some girlE are
very thaugbtiess la iormiag tbtlr campan-
ianships. Whiie tbey wauld not deibcratly
choose tht saclety ai a fast youug man,
knowing him ta be Iast, YettIf tht Young man
is hight and smart and attractive, thty drift
inta cornpauianship and fulendship without
kaowlng as much af iza charactcr as they
ought.

1 suppose, too, that thert are sanie
Young mea that arc gaad and exempiary in
their hehaviar, but arceflot very interesting
and attractive. It takes ail klads ofipeop!e
ta make a wanld; and samne ai tht briebt.

Guè; imi& ' u.t 8s gooo as tbey sbo-ud
bc. and sanie 01 the good unes are perhaps
nat as bright and smnart as they migbt be,
and sanie ai tht Young ptople do mot choose
their friends as wisely as thty might aad
ought. Still, 1 maintala that gaod girls
wiii not wiingIy and kuowlngly choose fast
Young men for their frieads or busbands.

Haw Is It, girls ? Do yon prefer youg
men that are a littie fast? Or, If youdo ot
quite irant ta awn up ta that, do 70u sanie-
times choase a Young man that is attractive
and gdod-4ooking iîthout tasking or caring
vMr much wbether be Is a Christian or not ?
Havi far dots goaainrss count wlth YOD In
comparison witb other qualities ?--Golkn
Rule.
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AURg. s.-p.. xi,. 1.6-. xxiv. 8-80.
Pope, the poci, tells US that even the un-

tutared fillitnstes Gad in clouds and beaus
Hlm in the wInd. There are sornie who
tblnkfheyr have read the three leaves In
nature 5 book-heaven, taritand the sea-
and yet they bave nat seen what the Indian
sets, nor heard what the Indiatl hears. Pau
declares In the epistie to the Romans that
God Is sa cieariy reveaied in nature that
even the beathen wbo have no wrlttcn reve-
lation are wlthout excuse. But thtit ait
wome :o*day and they are flot beathen
cubher, wflo bave a written revelatlon in
their bands, and who know rnany secrets of
nature that werc flot revealed ta the
heathen in Paul's day, and who yet
are just as blind as were the heathen
in tht flrsîcenturt,. Their cyts seem to be
seaied, for they tell us tbey cannot find Gad
anywhere. But il they cannut setGad in
nature, weare thailklui tbat theycannot pre.
vent aithers from seeing film there. During
the French Revalution, jean Bon Si. Andre,
the Vendeanirevolutionist, said to a pea.
sant, "I1 wiil bave ail your steeples pulied
dowa that you rnay no longer bave any ob.
ject 6Y wbich Yau rMay be remîinded ai ?our
aId superstitions." " but," replied the pea-
sant, "'You cannot help ieaving us the
stars."

The Christian, as be looks up ta heaven,
Can Say :

" The glitt'ring stars
Bv thbc deep ear of meditation heard,
Stil, in thcar niidnight watches sing Ut1 Ibmt.
He nod.ïa calrn. The tempcsî blossliaswrah;
The thunder is i-is voice ; and the ted flash
fis speedjv sword alijustice. At fils touch
Tiiemountains flatme. Be shakes tht soladartit,
And rocks the nations. Nor in tiarse atone-
In ev'ry common instance God il scec."

What attributes af God's character do we
sec when we consuit nature ?

(1). We set evidences ai divine wisdorn.
Wbat wisdom is displayed in the adapting
af means ta ends 1 Ho,, admlirabiy the
human band Is ftted ta do the woik it bas
ta do I1 'What ingenuity ts manifestecj in the
formation af the humnan eye t How quickly
an abject Is Photografhed upon it I How
readily it distiaguished anc abject troin
anther 1 What a useful part af the human
anatorny is the eyelid I It wasbes the cye,
detends It, and closes it when we sieep.
How wise the provision tbat a wash sbould
be pravided for the cyt sa that ik rnight be
always dlean and rnoist 1i How bapplly bas
it been arranged that the process af washiug
Interfères flot wtb the vision. As wc take a
glance around at the many beautiful and
attractive abjects ia nature we can say in
the wards af tht Psarnist "'la wisdam hast
Thou madle thema ail"' (P3. civ. 24). Won-
derful adaptability ai means ta ends 1 Evea
the smaiiest abjects framed with lafinite
wisdom I

(2). Again, as we look out tipon the face oi
nature we can sec evidences af Gad's power.
Whea we tbink af tbc magnitudes ai the
worlds ai wblcb ours is anly anc; when wc
recail thc fact that tbe sun is 93,000,00ai
miles away ; wheu wc rernember that the
ncarest fixed stars are prababiy tweaty Mil-
flionsaf millions ai miles away ; when we
tbink that liRbt travels (rom tbe sun at the
rate afi x8,ooo miles per second ; '%vhenuvit
consider that î6,000 stars bave been photo-
grapbed lu anc smial section oi the beavens,
wc fled that ive dan farim anly a very faînt
conception 0f the power requircd ta crente
tbese xnany niighty spberes.

(3). la nature wc sec the goodness ai
Gad --xhiblted. Gad's gooduess Is distilllt
froni the clonds, It is reflected frani the sunt,
it glisteas la the stars, it rusties ia the ripen-
ing corn, and it Is sent abraad with the
swect perfurne ai every fiawer. Weill ray
we exclaixa, IlThe eartb is ful af the god-
'iess ai the Lard." Blinded Indeed must be
the eyewblch canni secGad evcrywherc la
nature. Sluggish indeed must be thc nature
which 15 nat araused at the cantteniplation
of the wonders, and glanies created by a wise,
kind, Ioving, and aii-poweriukCrcator.
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A T a time when strenuous efforts are making to
break up the sanctity of the Lord's day, it

is encouraging to recall the fact that both Mr.
Gladstone and Mr. Disraeli, on the floor of
Parliament, raised their voices in warning on this
subject. Mr. Gladstone was especially emphatic,
and bore earnest testimony to the benefit he had
personally derived fromn the observance of a day in
seven as one of rest.

THERE has been of late a perceptible increase
Tin the tendency to advertise in questionable

ways the advent of «I'popular" preachers to this city.
Descriptive accountsof theirpulpit performances else-
where are reprinted at length in the daily papers in
precisely the same way as the accounts of star actors,
prima donnas, and other great performers. Surely
the managers of our Presbyterian Churches might
pay some regard to conventional propriety, il they
have no fear of injuring the cause of religion.*

JN some United States cities, societies of chil-
1 dren are organized for the purpose of Keeping

the street pavements clear of filthy objects, so far as
they may be able to do so. The members pledge
themselves not to throw on the streets such things
as orange or banana peel, and to use their influence
to dissuade others fromn doing so. It is said that
a marked improvement has taken place in some of
the worst localities in New York, as a result of the
movement. Why should the experiment not be
tried in Toronto?

IT is not a cheering announcement to be told
that forty-eight new celîs are being added to

the accommodation of the Central Prison. Why
do so mary men of good natural ability and fair
scholastic education persist in leading lives of
crime ? .Will this fearful blot on our civilization
ever become less dark or extensive ? What is to
be the remedy for the bumiliatingevil ? It makes
thoughtful men uncomfortable to feel that they
cannot emphatically deny , the charge brought
against our educational system, that it is morally a
failure.

HE Presbytery of Durham, England, has in-T . itiated a new departure in Pebtra
practice, at least so far as has Corne to our know-
ledge. At its last meeting the Synod agreed that

TIHE CANADA PRESIW'IERIAA.

IN connection with the return of Sir Donald
Smith to Canada, we expressed the opinion

last week tlîat Mr. Laurier would do well to send
him back to England to resume the duties of the
High Commissionership. Mr. Laurier bas, in his
own graceful way, intimated to the people of
Canada that he has done so. The conduct of the
two men bas been very admirable throughout the
wbole incident. Each seemed to have the tact to
do just the right thing, in the right way, and at the
time. Noblesse oblige is a maxim in Mr. Laurier's
beautiful mother tongue, but the canny old Scot-
tish veteran bas been quite the equal of the young
Frenchman in the practical application of its ad-
mirablesentiment to public affairs. Letus hope that
we have entered on a new era of general courtliness
in public life.

TJ HE determination of the Socialists to xld
te Anarcbists from their international con-

gress in London, is a bopeful sign of the tiînes.
Between the philosophical Socialist, who wants to
widen indeflnitely the spbere, and multiply indefi-
nitely the functions of government, and a philoso-
phical Anarchist, who wants to do away with
government altogether, the guif is as wide as that
between the devout Roman Catholic, who believes
in present-day miracles, and the extreme Nationa-
list who rejects miracles altogether, no matter how
strong the historical testimony to their occurrence.
Why Anarchists sbould wish to be members of a
Socialist congress seems inexplicable ; that
Socialists should wish to exclude them from
membership is perfectly natural and rational. More-
over, many of the Anarchists are advocates of and
adepts at the use of physical force, including dy-
namite, while the Socialists depend on a peacelul-
ly conducted propaganda.

A FEWdays ago an aged woman was killed in
ts city because, in trying to avoid a

bicycle, she was struck by an electric car. The
coroner's jury rightly exempted the motorman from
aIL blame, because he had reversed bis motor, which
was the most effective means open to bim of check-
ing the speed of his car on a down grade, the cur-
rent having been already turned off. Nothing was
said in the verdict about the bicycle, because it did
flot touch the poor woman, but that it contributed
to the fatal accident there seems to be no reason to
doubt. Sooner or later all bicycle riding on the
main car routes must bt prohibited, even if parallel
streets should have to be specially paved for the
convenience of the wheelmen. The number of
bicycles in use has increased greatly this summer,
and there is every reason to believe that next year
it will be very much larger. The City Council would
make a good beginning of the regulation of this
traffic by requiring every rider to dismount while
passing over certain crossings, including at least
those of King and Yonge, Queen and Yonge and
College and Yonge streets.

THE many friends of the oronto Presbyter.
T ianLadis' Clleg, wh watheditsde

velopment with sympathetic interest while it was
under the able administration of its late founder,
wiIl be glad to learn that arrangements are now
completed for its reopening early in September. It
speaks volumes for the streugth of the hold which

students will continue under the supervision of
Mrs. Macintyre, and their school life will be under
that of the lady principal, Miss Curlette, who was
formely on the staff of the Brantford Young Ladies'
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College, and bas since had similar exprc['%'- of
other residential schools. An admnirable feattl 1

tbe revised curriculum is a tborough COUrI'0
"Physiology and Hygiene," by Dr.t.woei
Boyle, one of the professors in the Torontout-CD
Medical College. If this course is openl1 tO<j*j
siders it should sion becomne quite populrlt
the ladies of Toronto.

APROMINENT French musician bas Vo~ugltIXa strong indictment against the Pino th
musical instrument. Admitting that it a o
advantage of affording certain orchestra l ef40
he condemns it as lending itself t~O re 0o
mere mechanical execution, in which f
a really artistic performance dependiflg 01 bat
musical genius. AIl wbo have îistened tOco
are called great pianists will feel disposed to .

eacha
0

cede that there is some trutb in this i ip S alotitC
Nor is it, if true, a matter th at concernis artist 0 CO
The piano craze in the education of yOufl. a iC,
is one of the blots of our civilization. It leto
tate of fashion that a young lady must bea O
perform brilliantly on the piano undeir P b e0
being regarded as wanting in accomapl 5 c
She may have neither musical ear 'lotr a
taste, but if she have a sense of time, 900a t'fair
ing and persistent practice will make he
pianist as artists go. She gets no real CtlJYer,
out of the culture, and she gives none by e1
formances. Pur ber tbe time spent in bel 110
what she does not care for and what does
good is wasted or worse. For most Y0111litewO 0 y
it would be mucb better to get a high class ' tc
education, which would bring tbemn into C0tjec
with the world's great minds, would giveers o'f
subjects for rational communication vvith O th a
like inclination, and would furnisb tbem Wtle
excellent means of filling up their leisr
wben they are left to entertain themselVýee

T HW4 nominated by our General Assenba.hO
as the OndinPresbyterian representativC of t9hoi
Commnittce of the International Sunday SrIhOOî COJ j3i80
The convention, however, appointed the 8011 S' 0 eI O
instead. The Presbyteriau Church in canada sboUî d %.
tainly be represented on the Lesson CIOteiî
Blake 15 a capital Iawyer and a fine moralist -bot e0
to be namned on the samne page wîth Dr. $kacv'io w
teacher, a thenlogiac, or au authority in Sabb8 tb e;
instruction. No dnbt the lessons wlll be 90odlectie
But It Is Dr. MacVicar that ought to have btCfl C*

The above, from a denominational POflote
seems strong and reasonable ; but thef e
nptional Ijniform Lesson Movement is 'Oe otil
world-wide forces of the Kingdom of GOd- il
be found upon careful examination of the CCta
tees selected for the last twenty.for y e,0
the Presbyterian Church, as such, bas nt ol 1 1 ',e
fully, but by the men selected influefltilîy eU
sented. The Hon. S. H. Blake,' of Tl"or0o,. CI
not re-elected for the new committee, but F'
E. J. Rexford, B.A., of Montreal, as rept Of tbe
the Province of Quebec, and the Portion e~ 0

Church of England co-operating ifl the s1
e 9 igomovement. Notably, men who have glvel'Vil".

service have not been re-elected-BisOPJ 1 1 d iitli
cent and Dr. John Hall, but younge( me13le l Vtc
large experîence have been called iiitP ~ah tbC
There are scores of men in ahi lands, and i h>'
churches, who might be named for this bihîg 5o
sponsible work ; but tbe number n15
s0 i5 the money for expenses. We are dCi tiVC
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socilogical questions as to whichi therc has liercto;
fore been a tide guif betwcen Christiaitity and
Jtidaism. One af thcse is the cex.pediency oi adopr-
lng a crced. Likc sorte other religiaus deriomina-
tions, the Jews have to complain of a Ildccay of
iaith," and to admit the îîeed of '< a positive
system of baud." In the opinion of sonieof tliem,
the time bas corne also for ail agreemxent as ta
what ceremonies and institutions should bc retain-
cd by those who desire reform and piogress. One
oil.he suggestions throwil out was that "lAmietican
Judaism Il should be regarded as a special organi-
ztion of vhich t'le Conférence wvas representative.

Another important subject of discuîssion îvas
the observance of the Lord's day. The universal
custom among Christiatîs is to observe the first day
ai the wcck, as coîmmorative )f1 Christ's resur-
rection ; the Jews have hitiierto observed the last
day of the îvcek as commemaorative of the day af
rest aftcr the work of creatian. Qne of the Rabbis
at the Conference stated that many Jetvs now. favor
a "lSunday Sabbath," rather than a IISabbathi

iSaturday," and it seemed ta hlm better to have
"la Sunday Sabbath than îno Sabbath at ail.
Either resanctify the Mosaic Sabbath, or give the
Sunday the spirit of it " In the course of the dis-
cussion suggestions ivere thrown out for the adop-
tion of effective methods in the Sunday schools,
and for inducing women to participate more fully
in the works of Judaism.

A Ilreform"Il irayer book has been coming
into general use in the Jeîvish synagogues ai Cana-
da and the United States, the congregatians notv
using it amounting to eighty-six. It is intended
ta have a hymn book ta accompany.this ritual, and
it is expected that the number af hymns in it wil
reach 250. The draft is stihi in the hands of acom-
mittec for further revision.

One af the difficuit questions befote the con-
vention îvas *hat afi "Proselytes," a report on
îvhich was s ibmitted, discussed, and referred to
the executive of the Conference. Among the ques-
tions ta be ý3kcd of the applicant for admission
are these : IlIs it your earnest and sincere wish, of
your own fret will and accord, ta become a follow-
er ai the Jewish religion ? Do you know and ac-
cept the fundarnental principles of J udaism, and
wvill you openly declare your belief in them, and
observe all the Jewish ordinances i Is it your
honest intention ta ive as a Jew ?"

The report ai the proceedings of this Confer-
ence is ai intenest, as show îng on the part of those
%who conducted them a tendency toîvards lîberal-
isn, inot towards Christianity. One of the great
bulwarks of the J udaistic religion has been the per-
sistence af aid lcbrew customs and traditions;
another has beau the persistence oi a disbehaef in
îhe claim af Jesus Christ ta be the Messiah. The
discusions at the Milwaukee meetingseem toindicate
a breaking up of the former ; perhaps this may in
due time pave the ay ta more general recognition
of Ilim who îvas at once the Son ai David and the
Son af God.

UNI VERSZTY EDUCATION AND MAR-
RIA GE.

PROM time ta time thare arises a cantraver.sy
ovar the higher educatian af women, and its

etfect an the chances of their rmarrVing airer spend-
ing some years in taking a univerbity course. If it
could be proved indisputably that the chances
îvould be lessened, that îvauld constituta na valid
reason for depriving thern ai the privilege ai chaos-
ing for thermselves what kind af an education they
shali have; but it is satisf ac tory ta be assurad that
statistics so far show no great falling off. The at-
tendance af women at universities bagan sa recent-
ly that it is not yet possible ta make a sait genen a-
lization, but the facts collacted so far seem ta in-
dicate that the proportion ai women graduates who
Marry is about the saine as the proportion ai
woîen in gerieral. This is reassuring, 50 far as it
goes, for the' best justification of a university train-
ing for a woînau s that it is an additianal qualifi-
cation for wifehood and motherhood. We can do
much better tithout highly educated mnen than ive
can do without highly cultured warn. A wii e
who is bttar aducated and mare versatile than har
husband is likely ta exercise a more enduring ini-
fluence on his lufe than she would otherwvise have
doncl, and it adds enormously ta a mother's in-
fluence over her boys and girls if sha is able ta
leep them company in their studios ta the very
limit af schaol courses anid beyond.
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A FIRST FLEET FAMILY: A Hitherto Unpubilshed

Narrative ni certain Remarkable Adveatures Campit-
ed ironi the Papers ai Sergeant Williami Deîv, ai the
Marines. By T.oubt Bechle and Walter jelTr"-y.
Colonial Editian. ,ý_ondon : T. Fisher Llnwin.]

This veraclous narraI' . is ver>' gravel>' introduccd ta the
public b>' tht edL.ors ni tht unsusp2ctiag reader ls led ta
believe that bc Is peruslng a plece of genulat bistory. Tht
verisimilitude Is well preserveci tbroughout and the star>' is
so fult of moving Incidents b>' flood and field that ant read-
il>' forives the ingenlous but b>' no means original devîce
ai tht so-callcd edtars Tue scene Io chiefi>' ia New South
Wales, and flea[Li tht convict calony is very vividl>'
deptcted.

A YEAR'S SERMONS. By S. D. àlcConneii1, D.D.
Author oaIl"Histarv aif tht Amnerican Enisrapai
Cturch," IlSorts of God," etc. INn-w York: Thomas
Whtîaker. s896. Clotb$ 2

These sermons, fity-two in numben, were neyer preach-
ed. The>' wo-r prepared for tht edtorial page ai tht
Piibdel (Prf s and are, perhaps, on that accounit more
readahie and effective than il tbey had been pepared for,
and actualiy dellvered (rom, the pulpit. Tht>' are short,
concise and direct, and upon subiects ai pressing iatcrest ta
that great class ta wbich tht>' were onigiaity addressed aud
ta which this volume ls now dcdicated . the coagrega lion
outsidc tht Cburch, that people wba are the fascination and
tht despair ai the areacher."

IN THE NEW ENGLA.ND FIELDS AND WOODS
B>' Rowland E Robinson. Honghton, Miffiii& do.,
Boston.

A reat lover ai nature is aur anibor, fuît ai tht nobier
instincts ai the sportsman as wi as ttepact. Bis sketches
are marked b>' close observation and rare descriptive powers,
ail the more rematkable la a man ai tmptniect educalionai
advantages, as wejndgefrin tht absence ai atl scientufic
phraseolosv, wbich the average reader wilt ciol fait ta np.
preciate. Tbnugh b>' misfortune bis later Vears are passed n
darkness, bis tyts bave once been more than usualiy sharp
and bis mental vision qnlck and synipathetlcI bis imagina-
tion vlvid and bis memor>' tenaclous. Sucti a man ciuid
mot avoid being a paet as well as au artist. Tbough bis
book bas la ih neithmr verses nor engravings, il bas man>'
a page lit up with flashes af poetic geains and graphic
power. 01 sucb a cbaracter, wth scarce an exception, are
the fitystven sketches whlch make up tht volume.

SPRING'S EMMORTALITY AND OTHER POEMS.
13v Mackenzie Bell, author afIl"Chartes Whitehead
a Fongntten Genius." W'tb a New Prefator>' Note.
Third Edîtlon. [Ward, Lick & Bnwden, Lilîted,
London, New York and Melbourne.]

A few montbs aga we noticed la ternis ai commendation
the second editlon ai these potims and we feet gratified that
tht favorable opinion we then expnessed bas been justfied
bV the deniand ior a third edîtion. Il'Spriag's Immar-
taltty '" first appeared in 1893, and hI s no smalt distinction
for ayounk puet .,have %bite editians calied for in a so hrt
a time. We lave na hesitation la sayiag that Mir. Beti's
poemns ul menit tht appreciation and favor wlth which
tht>' bave evidenti>' been receiv'ed. With tht exception oi
saune tuther revisonas tht present edition ls in size, malter
and arrangement, precîsel>' sîmîlar ta tht last ont ; but il
bas an engraved tille page ai atistic desiga and a fine steel
portrait ai tht anthor for a ironitispiece. We shali bc on tht
lookout for ntw work irom 'Mr. Belils pea.

Tht leading feature oi Our Day for August is an Ittus-
tsated paper on "lChnistlanîty z,3 Bnddhlsm," b>' John
Henry' Barrows, chairman ai the World's Pa 'ment ni
Religions. Anather iatercsting article Is b>' G. T. s. Davis
on "lTht Order oaiDeacanesses."

Gode>": for August, ia addition ta hall a dczen pieces ai
fiction, bas a number ofipapers quite as entertainiog as fic-
tion, sncb as IlGreat Singers af ithis Century," IlSome
Armenian Notables," "American Wivts ai Foreign Diplo.
mats." and IlTaiks ai Successfni Wamen."

Tht Ladies' IHonte journal for August is a short stary
number, and contains an unusual amount ai excellent fic-
tion b>' wellcuown çin!ters. Among tht articles nf practlcal
interes itrel"Tht Secretar>' ai tht Treasury," b>'Ex-Pre-
sident Harrison, and IlSelecting a Carter," b>' Dr. Palk
hurst.

Tht speclal leature ai MfcClure's Magazine for August is
W. T. Stend's paper on "Gladstone atl Eighty-six," Illns-
trated with recent portraits ai Mnr. Gladstone and bis amil>'.
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps' remîniscences ni iterary Boston
and a paper on Lncaln's carter as a iawyer will aise ha read
witb inlercst.

Ia tht August Arena man>' important practical questions
are discussed b>' writers ai wel-krîown abililîv. Among
t hese nia>' benientlaned IlThe Marning ai a New Day "
and a IlRepi>' ta a Ftnancial Seer," bath an tht silver side ai
ibc mnt>' probiem ; l'Tht Telegrapli Monapal>'," "Is the
West Dlscantented," "lTht Convict Qulestion)," and "Ethics
the ont>' Basis ai Religion."

Tbt Honilelic Revieru for Augtist openç wth the conclu.
sion of Sir]. William Daws on's IlNatural Facts Iltustrative ai
tht Biblicat Accaunt ai tht Deluge," and another article fromn
Canada k Lç ight on Scrinturai Texts from Recent Dis-
coverles," by Prof. J F. McCurdy, LL.D., oi University'
College. Aiways ricti la schatarty and belptni contribu-
tions, thîs excellent magazine should be Invaluable ta minis-
ters and theolagical students.

Frank Zesles Pojular Mlonthly> for August bas a ver>'
varled and attractive table oi contents. IlCuba's Struggle
ior Lberty," Is ernbellished with many portraits and Inter-
esting vlews, and Il'Tht Makiag ai :a PresideÙt"Ilhas por-
traits ai Clevelandi, McKinley, T. B. Reed, Whitney, W. E.

Russe"i, au, W. L. Allison. There Is the usual amount offiction, and pipers on Analchism, Mantenegro, and Salis.
bury and Wells Cathedrals.

The Allanit illonthy easlly holds ls rankc as thge fler-
ar'q magazine ot thit United States. The Iuty nurnber ts
full af fir-it class miuter ; but probably the articles that wIll
appeal mnst strongly ta Canadian readers are IlArbitration
and our Relntions wIth Eogland," by Hon. E.J Phelpç,
and "«TheTilnited Si4tes and the Anglo-Saxon Future,",
by Prof. G. 13. Adami. Mr. Cable's IlSpeculatlons of n
Novelist,> and Ilaonfessions ai Public Scbool Teachers,"
are bath Interesting and suggestive.

The Aul-'îst Reiew o' Ret'k«'- mlght be justty termed a
potrIt number, sa ricbly is it dowcred tu that respert.

The,"ts a portrait af the late Governar ai Massachusetts, W.
E. Russell, a portrait af Dr. I3araardo, several portraits af
Harriet Beecher Stowe, and a character sketch af William
jenulngs Bryau furalabes ain excuse for numberless portraits
of theBryan faîiily. In addition ta ail these there are por.
traits ai many hittierto unknown or only locally koown poil-
ticlans who came ta the front in the recent namiaating con-
ventions.

WVttb the August number I;ook Netvs <Wanaamaker,
Philadelphla/ camplctes ils î4.b volume and the Index
shows ta what n vcry large exteat ibis publication s a guide
ta contemporary literature. The current number, inaa
%pecial and very âIqproprI,,iIe cnver, bat a fine portrait af
Rev. Dr. John Watsan i"Ian NMaclaren '1 and aise one nf
George Austin Woodward, author ni I The Diary af a
Pecultar Girl." The revtews caver ail the more important
recent publications and cannot fait ta prove heiptul ta tht
boak-reader as well as ta the book buvet.

Tht Afu,ýil Reeori? tOiver Ditson Compauy, Boston]
ba la n Its August aumber a biographicai and crîtical sketch
ai Verdi and a aumber ai excellent contributed articles mn
addition ta editoriats notes. criticisms and reviews. An ca
tertaling papcr entitied 'l Merry jingles ta Catch Votes,"
gîves an accouti sanie campatza sangs tbat bave played
an Important part la electioos. Tac music of the number
comprises two sangs IlJust as ai Qld, Lîîtie Darling," and
ISurmer Morn," aod two pleces of dance music,"I Happy

Haur Waltz " and IlThe Darkie's Shutile."
The August Century is the Midsummer Holiday number

and ia a specual and attractive cover. A paper hy Hon. 1. .
W. Faster an Il Li Huog Chang," whose preseot mission
abroad Is tht subject oif mtcli specutatian, Rives a clear
nresentation af thtemrineot Viceroy and bis services ta the
Empire. Tht curious wlll -be interested lua1" Au Island
Without Death " and tbt archenlagist in Prof. Petrle's
Il Pharaah ai the Bard Hieart." Besides the serials thete
ate four short stnrles aficoosiderabie merit ; and with I"The
Vatican "l Mr. F. Marin Crawford coacludes bis papers
on Rame The illustrations, It la aeedless ta say, are
numeraus and striking.

The iroatispiece af tht b'wtcal Wor/d for July Is a
portrait ai the Rev George Anam bmith, D.D., P'rofesser
ai Htebrew la tht Fret Cburch College, Glasgow, ai wbon
an înterestlng and appreciative biographical sketch Is con
trlbuted by bis colleague, Prof. Alexander Balmain Bruce.
Another biagraphical paper bas for sits subject the venerable
Professer \V. H. Greta, D.D.. LL D., ai Princeton, whose
professorial jubilet was celcbratcd there in May iast. Qîher
aotewartby artirtes are" Notes on Thessalr'nica," Il Tht
Parable ai tht Field," <A Sketch af thetc-avatious lu

3bylonid and Assyrla,' IlTht Character ai Jesus "l and
The Bible Ila Young E'eaple's Socueties."

Sc;rtbner'. agazine for August Is aise a fiction number,
and i, ton, camtes ta us tu piettv, holiday attlr-. Tt notas
with tht first ai Mr. A. F. laccaci's papers Il On the Trait
ai Don Quixote," iliustrated with imerous sîriklng draw-
Iags by tue great French iltustrator, Vierge. Anale Elliat's
itIe comedy, "As Strangers," Is prafusely embelllshed

with marginal illustratians and decorative borders la colars,
thus giviag the number a very navet appearance. The
comedy, six short stories, an instalment ai Batrie's IlSeni-
mental Tommy," tht Don Quixote paper, and some excel-
lent poetry bv such wniters as N. H. Stodard, Clicton Scot-
lard, Mrs. Fields, George Cabot Lodge and ilenrietta
Christian Wright, make up a mast desirable number for
holiday reading.

Many ai tht popular magazines corne ta us Ibis month
with specially deslgned and, for tht most part, very arîlstic
covers. We are flot exceed4ngly charmed with that ai
1-arpers for August ; but tht contents ai the number are
mart ihan usnally attractive. Popular ;nterest in Long
fetlow is by na râtans an tht wane, and admirers nf tht
Cambridge poet wili welcome Mnr. Howtli's able and ap-
preclative paper. Mark Twain coatributes tht first nf a two
part starv, ia which aur aId friend Tamn Sawytr re-appears
ln tht rote af a detective ; and Arthur Lampman, a potin,
"lTht Sang af Pan." Tht illustrations arc numcrons and
meritorious. By the way, Ibere appears ta be an lnexhaus-
tible stock ai Washington portraits, or tht sarne aId portraits
are periodicallv re-produced. There art only five la this
number.

9George Muller, tht Patriarch and Propbet ai Bristol,"

bs tht subj et ri the apeaing naper in tht August aumber ai
eh MissifflarY Review of thse Worid. Ia this sketch Dr.

Plersan reconts some exceedingly latercstIng Incidents in
Mr. Muller's life and gives an account ai the arphanages ni
wblch he is the fonadcer. "lPapal Europe"'I s tht general
subjeci for tht current montb, and ln addition ta tht notes
la the Field ai Survey Department, Rev. Wrn. A. Gulick
writes afIl"Tht Gospel ia Spala." Prof. L J. Bettypnd
tells ai tht IlWark Among tht French Priests," Rev.
Ruban Saillens contributes IlNotes iront Paris," and tht
editar-In-rhief giv,-s a bnifhlstarv afIl"Tht Inquisition
and lis Holy Offices." Other articles ia ibIs issue art
11 "ssoas, frnm Romish Missions," by Rev. William F.
Gibbons, "Romaniai; la China," by Rev. John Ras, ai
Manchuria, and an, editar:al on IlRegulaîed Vice lu
Geneva."
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'Zbe jfaiffly- Citcle.
JIIDS(LIMER.

Wtîy rail a?~ainst thetradiant susomer Sun
Ilecause it beats too barslily a11 tome days.

litcause it brings nol joy ta e±ery one,
Nor peace. nor comfort ta ail humant w.ys.

tatuse with suddeu potencie; it beats
U lon the city in dtath-burdcned lhets?

WVhat season af the year lias not ils sting?
winter is glonaous, yct may firte the heat

Tl'cre is subte poison in the treath af spzing.
A~nd autumn harbors an envenomed idat:

Ech lias its cbarm. ech feels ils own desile,
As every saut its r'wn impiaus firr.

l'hese days of summcr arc sa rich with bloom.
Sa Sweet with perfumes of the floves and

trees,
Sa woderful with starlights baued in gloom,

Sa ful oifrnystery on melodiaus scas,
Sa tender. dircamiol, %vit!s bird.haunted noons
And sonZs ai soit iods under ye)iow moriont.

That we who live îhern pith love-lighted Saule.
Gather ihecir swcctness ta ourselves and crow

Beyond tht commonptace cf common Roalp,
Iltnti tt h dliresraints ibat ail niknow,

And wc aiet hiilt-d with a divioing seost
01 lov~e ad ils Supreme amnipotence :

N'ow carth stems like a garden whert ourtbought
iliossoms anew in fi:sh andi tender guise,

\Vhtr ebeauly lhas tht pDwe t liMe ful %Vtought.
Andi youtb secs far with wide. enchanteti cyer,

And %;here the air is scenteti as il flairs
Wmîthfiragrance oi the jastsane andi the rase.
-Ca>t"je Ed&ar .11 4ntgomiery. in Harper*lVeikly.

OPuR 7'UJTY'.

Mitis Alilgail 'Meeker waIked up the
grave] path tao the parcli witn the western
exposure, an which was se.td ber frienti,

,r8. Brevwster.
lHaw â'ye do ' he calcti as abe

drew near. IlI dan't wonder you like ta
be out danrs. I thongbht thero was a real
cbill in the hanse, which ie na mrten'a ta
tic looked for Inte in Si.ptember. But
when yen gel eut in thia ruelkr aunebine

Sho pantedl as sbe seated bersc1f,
'i ving a pleased glance abaut ber.

I\l t, IVve said it. tisue and again,
and 1 aay ityet, that il tbere'rs no place
tbatsepuiste tageL umorae o 'the reai fal
tinta titan anather, it'a tbern maples a'
yeur'n. Look a' thesu redis and purplca.
Seloman in aIl hie glory, Hure t.naxsb."

"Abigail," nai ber frienti, anti the
tonp hreu.ght Misa AIbigail'tn eves atocp
te her face to meet a look which casssed a
intiden cloud to flu an ber ewn.

WhVa' the niatter, Jane?" I
Rfas there bren r.iytbinig bcar4 frein

Sutian Pettit I'
-11Net as 1 k'now ef. I didn't icnaw

anybady expiciedt tabrar front but.-
IlNe, tbat'a it." Mra. Brewster sant

ber lips and sbook ber lîcat.
41 wlat is a troublin' yen, Jane 1
"Do yen knaw when sacwa xpect-

cd hume?" '
*1Why, ne. I don'tknow as anybady

knew. Didth.ey ?"

1 enppaae not. Tbat'e iL.
"What on csrth'a the ruatter, Jane?1

Yen ifýirly make rue creep, loalin' ao wee-
hegone. What us il 1 Anything wreug
about Susan PcttîîtI1 didn't lnow you
kuow lier welI enough te take it bard if
there 'ias."

IlYen, there *isa agin-I didn't," saiti
Mire. BrewsLter in a dceply pained roicc.
Il Abigail, wasnt ber initiais S. J. 1"

Il ike enassgb tbaý was. Lot Me sec
-yes-I rcruembercd wonderin' wbat the
J. stood for 'when ahc put down ber Dame
f®r a quarter on thesa ubecription paper
to e tio Jerry Day ta tise bospitai. Susan
Pcutit neyer give runci, but wbat alto tit
give abce alwaye give 'wiliu'. But wbat-."

IDHave you acen tbis 1 I Mrs. Brow-
ster beld ssp a copy efthtie weekly edition
oi a newrpaper iu thse nearuant, largo city.

"No!t"
Ait avful railroad accidolht. Ona

car juinped riglit ino t anther and cruaib
Pd peapie'a live8 eut. A dozen killeti andi
penty mueawaunded. Naov listen:

Tite twa nr.igbarti gazeti inta each
aiburd ceP

Ceuldn't itLbc a atuitako?"
"h aita't a comnman nanti'. '1'vi'ri. a
îraj-Sv'-" M.. Brewster leuincti ver

with the palper anti painteti ta ine lines
ins the short chapter ef the tragcdy, "cain-
i' tîti: way. Trîat wtte why I wattd te

ktiaw if yau know wlîon she watt a.coîsin'.
1lt-" Mrs. Brew8tur8ss vaice braka in
a Bab, Ilnabody knew."

"lYeu dan't rmean lt," saiti Miss Abi-
gail, faking the paper with a littia air af
de8peration. "I can't believe iL. Dead !
I can't vent ta Beuso it. Sncb a chipper
littie creutur she, in spitaet ber lamue-
ness. Always bai a pleasant ward andi a
inile for folka, ant i al the chltdren laved

baer. Wei," with a tremble in ber voice,
Ilif 1 bldte da iL aver again l'in free te
canfuas I'd do differeut b>' Susan Pe-ttit,"

Witb another huge Bob 2Mrp. Bhuwbter
cavered lier face witb ber bande andi
cried.

IlAil the tîme that wansan's liveti
bere aniangst us," ehe pre8entty hegan,
Il lva bai it an my nind thaL wheîs I
gat areund ta it l'd try ta makeo thing8aa
littie easier anti peasanter fer lier. Hewv
long islait since abi camte?1"

"Six or sevon year, 1 gues--"
"Yea. And there was saine et ns

risat fuît ta lay it nj, agen lier that she
«%vas niecaetfaid Jacab Hart that was al-
waya suspecteti of that martnage fraut.
And when se came hure te take Care ef
himt wben lie was dyingê andt len livet an
in thas. little mlite of a bouse bo'd left
ber, wy-if 1 baven't, donc a neighbbr'e
part b>' her-which I1laven-may the
Lord fargive meo1"

"l Voatînepdn't tali-r." raid MiRssAbi-
-ail. l' àan>'andi many':3the inte l'va
wevnt b>' misra and aBelier -ottin' alone
lookin eut in sucb a kinti et a pityful
%vay-iike aise was loakin' for soeneoa
camte in and ba a litJe sociable with ber.
1 thaught 1 hada't timte, anti I badn't-
much-but I snight 'a' rade ime andi
heen neetbf werae for iL.Oh rue! k
was an eppartunit>', and now it's gono
front me. She wsss a stranger andi 1 didnt
takP ber ilu"

Lett te ber8cîf an heur latur, Mlrs
flrewster sat face ta face witb ber lest
apportuuity, andi with ever>' tbaugist the
etiug et self.reproacb grew tduper.

IlShe was se poar anti I didn't hoid
ont a bandto ber. I ruigbt bave stoppeti
for ber «ïs I drove by te cbnrcb, wben I
knez7 saittwas etten kept te boeeby ber
lameneas. I rueant te senti ber apples
anti thioge, andt1 i tdn't.. Itisongbt
samotimes et seuding ber ruy religions
paper wben I'd donc reasiing it--and I lot
the ime slip."

There wua a siiver et exciteruent as
bliss Abigail à1eeker paasect threugis the
village on ber way beome, telliog ber ctart-
ling newa.

Doca any lite go eut among na-peer
burnan procrastinaters that 'ireare-witis-
eut ieaçing behind its traiet bitter
thougli t fwbat we migist.bave doue anti
tici met. dot 01 the, worde wbich right
bave heurt spoken Le cars naw closet ; af
acts wbich right bave brougbt camfart.
sudi ciser?1 May we bc pitied in aur
acbing fer a-aound front turnb lips la ne-
knowleagrue.t ef blessing wbich ahii

have bean L'stowed-in our craviug for
time, tiu.s, tminluwliich te dg the thou-
santi andtoe thinga which nover now cen
ba dloue 1

More than oe turnati witb dirnming
eyez owarda thie wintiow fram wlsicb the
Patient face bsd leakuti eut.

I meant La carry asetofettheni flowrr
Heeda ta ber. Shu'd bitve li',ed 'en-sha
set tsupb store by flaweres."

"I 1caulai a' atoppeti and plougbed up
ber bit et a gardon as wiv as net."

" Wby tidtn't 1 invite ber ta nty
quiltin'?" I

I iiglt",""I coulatibave," I
tîeant ta," Il.1 wiab 1 ha,]," Il tVhy ditin't
iV"

MiRSa Sie Pttie WatS blight 1home
ta tIse littie boue for thse funerai. Cruuli-
ed anti braken-tha plain sealeti coflirs
barne revurently ammang thaso ta wbeus
thse awtnl Ling came as thse exciteont
et alifetitsse. Iiysterical eolis andi waiiing
were boarti as flowera were pîleti ever the
stili fort.

I didn't liring eue et 'on," saisi Mrs.
Brewvster, pointing ta thein in lîalt-indigê.
nant agitation. "Ne, 1 ditin't.. l'va
reati a piece et poetry aboaut iayin- low-
ena an falks' gravep, andI "-Mr<'. Brèw-
star cbaake'- nover layiog deetis et
laving kindntese ente, their lives. Anti
have yan reati the piece about ber in tho
paper?1 Ail about these weotness anti
lavelinees! Queer, baint it," with a
gasping iaugb, Ilthet nehody 8eemedti t
finti jr ont till-. No, yen dan't catch
ume carrying flawers ta ber grave. They
mi-bt a' curterted ber livin'."

The bouse was shut anti iacked ai ter
the uerai, its cleseti blindri bearin1g a
ruonful look te thase who passed. IL
waa said tisat iL brd failen La a di3tant.
caunectian et Miese Sisan. but.no nen
krsew certainiy.

Three weeka later an unpretentione'
sabhby-neat littla figure leoft te atternoon
train and walked with limping stops up
tise atreet of the amati village, foliawed
b>' wide-stariug, wenderin- oyez.

Hey 1

"That aint Stisau PFouit
"Weil, if she wa'n't deati lad ay iL

was.3
"1But. sbo's dead."l
4"I1dani't care-it'a bar, anyways."
Miss Susan went qtsietiy up tal tho

deer ef the littie bouse, stili trear>' with
ils claset windows, taok the kaiy front herr
pocket anti openeti iL.

IlIt was ail a miatake," isba aaid, ber
face heaming in appreciatien oethtîe cor-
tiiality with wbicb the ausazeti neigishars
crewded about ber. I wasa't, burt a
mite, but they get naines rixeti up. .And
I didnt t-y La set things right becausc,
yau se, the-.o wasn'L anybod ti>w aould
inake auy difl'renre te cxcept tise failms
boionging te tisa pear seul that wu as dt.
Andi tbey teu't k-now yet. wbo iL waa in
tbat-Ah mea!"

Miesa Susan shutidereti et the dreatitul
ruemary.

"lOh, Susan, IL dees, iL dit ruako a dit-
ference 1 " crieti Abigail Meeker, wiping
ber oyez. IlWhoe b ave yen been ail
Liis time, au itaeens pretty aura yen ain't
been lu Heaven."

I ve been with a lady tisat geL burt.
1 toek car ofe ber that nigbt."-Misa
Susan elased ber cyca with anotiser ncrv-
eus ahutder-"1 andtihie next day, wlsen
aise camne te, notising weuid do but 1 muet.
go waith ber. She'a gattin' weIl now, ne 1
came boru."-N..Y. Observer-.

IIÂ T 113 'G YPT1 1

WVhaL le Egypt 7 la iL a great ttam
an unrivaieti arch:uologicai miueuta? aa
dliglittul bealtb reeartl a valuablo ttsi'îi
etrongltianti place et arais ? au import.
tint centre of ?feditorranean trade 1 la
trutis, iL is each et thas thinga antd rdi
togather, aven te thu must casusîl and
eur.iary.glancaet the must irrep)nsibluýaad
indoilent lslidny.ttsaker. But wltat it il
mat La him-and borein t ire mlecourage
froru tie theuglit that neithor is iLta
tteose ninety-:sina eut et every lstssdresl
Europeaus wbo bava longeet anti tios:
carotully studieti iL-Mn. Wilfrid Bluet
being the isundtretii-the baisse of a
nation.

If there je ane fact whicb spens t m
mteahlm aut of coitonance whicittuer
'ire> ho turnc-Dno tact witb whicl tihe
prissent andthte pat alîko cenfroîtt his,
wlsicb meete iiin the toîsiliandtihte
temple, in the river, tssalowv andi'iazsr,
which looke et hiîu eut of the eyeii et
pictnred Pharnobe, and of almemit au muté
anti monumentail fellalien ; whicts takise
vo'ice anti motion lu the nsany-colored
cimttering crawvd et Caine, anti wlicls it
alnst audible in thes very silence ai thse
tieert jtself-it, is that Egypt je a land
withaut people,

It bas un eliariginal race et ctsltivators
ais mnch a parL t fthe sailIa ite pain
treus ; iL bas an infinitely mixed cous-
munit>' af settiers, tho depasit af sucz'es.
sivu canquesta, permanent iu the suisse in
wbich tho dessrt sanda are permanent, baL
ne more ta bc built npan titan tbcy.
-rem dînte immentorial the beautitisi

country bas beau ths poil af every rai'-
isher who was strang ene'igh ta seize anti
baiti hcr-Ethiapian, Assyrian, Peramets,
Mncedonias, Roman, At-ah. Every risiqo
et- risen power upon ber bordera, Eisropenn,
African or Asiatic hast in tstrn poîîst.ssed
ber, and, as its utrengtb declinetibail, ie
turn, bren fereti te yieiti ber up toaa
etrongi'r bandi. To thea duel Sr.ateof lte
werid abecItas been ail tîmai, ber fatîous
Q accu wap te successive imasters er coin.
petitoros for the mnstery of Rese.-i t
.A'atuidl erieiw.

TEE SECRET 0F REINVOAT EA.4SR.

The secret ef bcing et casa wbert.vr
yen are i8 a ver>' simple one. It ie anly
this-Donmot think about yonracîf. flash
iulua'ss, awk-wardnauss, andi clumaineseî are
canss<l b>' what 'ire cal elf-cosciastsnes%
anti as sao as we entirel>' terget aur
selves these pesa awa'i. A girl wlo
writ4ta te trueocéopains that alto la se tail
for lier age that aise cannoatbellp being
awkwart. IlThe moment 1 enter a
roaru," aise saya, I lelok about te se il
au>' other girl la as Lal as I an, anti 1
amx always tho taliest-a perfect bean.
pole. Thea 1 fancy everybati> is saorry
for rue, anti I caunot ix ru>' attention On
nytising wbicb la go;ng on. IL osakes

mne qu'tita 'retched. What shallI1'dol"
Iu tise firit plaça, ru> dear, your

beigist, if yen carry yourzeif wcii and
hoiti yaur beati np, is a great edvantage-
FPar tram beiag a Liing te regret, iL ià
saruetbing to ha glati et.

Tail or sort, fat., s=dti urpy, or thin
anti pale, let tise young girl nover thinir
ef tbirt wbcn alto ueeta ber friends. In-
stcati, ]et ber try ber ver>' best te suaie
tise rest happy. If tiscro is a kir) in tise
riooni wbo la a atranger, or wbo seomesnot
te be baving a picasant tinte, single ber
eut anti cutertain ber. Yanr hosteas wiii
ha pieared witb this sert et unnehtrusiçê
belp, if it la hkindi>' giveu.-areît~'
Rolind Y-ec.

.î Io
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AN ARZ'IC rII

Eerly ane iarning, sitar vainiy on-
desvoring ta alacp, I wcnt outeide. Vie,
gaerst vero asiiing in e eky of dark, ricli
ýporplo ligtcing ta a yelloîvishLàono on

te corthetfl horizon ; tic vaet deseet n'as
igeat mutsai delicate lilae aud greenu, sud
te igloo a briglter note of!teLiae toclon.
h 0a domgeurled rin ~5ballead almosi.
ýMrerPd by tice uow, woraneo inay lilack

Tît. Ve iinri blow ebrili anarichili.
ted Lise suoateream'e d ad ieriin longr,
retils over ta lancly desert. The ente
eipped like great birdis eliglitiag, sud tite
vin-gage kept tep sa nanatanaue tap.teep,
tep. Tha utter lonelineas aud deaolition
'1 tise eceie %veto Bo pcetrating ttat. I
wes glari ta creep avec terecunelicut.
brs o ai îy cotupsuloiseinto thp shelter ai
thse ekeping bag, wiîerc 1 ehivered ad
ýdree oueil Lie briglit suni called-ri orptain
toutie and action -«, An ArtiteStuidio,",

bY F. W. Stokes, ine7 hLe Centtry.

MUE C!lEAP-MONEY MOVEMENn1

If silver i arideri egne ta tihe utonoy
, 1 thse counutry, iLt uet inevitsbly bcainte
fie oniy uîouay. Thero je non' je the
Uuotry ab:out 82,224,000,000 je mamtey
id is representativea, ai wlirb about
ýZ60O00,0,OO jein galdasuri 89S9,000,000
E in silver. The gald will ]cave the
,coutry, for me will nat psy thoir dabte
ni iOO.cet goîri dallars whee tlsey rau
pey theni je 53-cent silver dollars. -Sa,
tir a imae et Ieest, titis efl art ai the silver
ým to presida marc money will resuit
e q moecY. Aiter many years titey
migit bc able ta coin enoagh i'vcr dol-
~ri ta tùke thet placeofai*tbc galai tiat will
be expeller tae country by the triumpit
f free silver, but for a long ima thoa
,ffl bc a contraction ai tho currecy.
Fr. Bryee'e effort is nat thie firat anc ta
:rcedy liard imes by means ai cheap
amer, nor ia froc coinege af silvar un-

1ýcown ta the country. Fraec ramage of
PIrer was authorizori by Lita ramage laws
Mitise Unitedi States front 17192 ta IS73
tutgoîri wag undervabeeri wben tha ratio
h.w!eezt iansd silver wue ixeri ai 15 ta 1,.
rich wss the first raLio adopteri in titis
nntry. Auounace o ailoras ttaen
Wort mare Lien 15 ounces af silver; iL

aswortit 15.17 auncts. Tharciore galai
idu0tc*rcnlate,wirilo tte circulation af
1Ter w85 50 litiiteri thet iLs cramage ires
upedro tm ISOG ta IS36. Duriug

Sefirt iLty yearsa ofiLs existence tie
ouvrnuient, diai alun its powrer ta naie
Lte010 mofaa tae country cteap anai
Lisudut. It aren pertitted te ircu-
etiono o!certain iareign reine that. iere
ocheap tisai. tey droves aur aire coius
et 0e i tareiry. Fieelly WC ae heLt
ild.rat batik-notean sd taediaster sud
.11l Lit anleaya irait. upon sucb finanisl
oPuents as tiret into which Mr.
smyuis endeavoring ta empi.tisaepeople

.esi counutry. Havieg thus trieri froc
naige oi silver sud chcup money cf al
4ids isving Bau cipped snd abruderi

~elican dollm sdriva aut awn goila sud
.ve into retiremaut> iaving seau wild-
ailauk-notes aud tien greouiacke take
Pe lAce ai coin, haviug saffereri ail thea

abhles tisai.rosait frein inflation, wua do
i eive that tito peaple of the uniteri
' es'ill againTutaite trial af a iroru-

-t device.
B Coe oIu WC ir li state, for tise

t5aet ai thoso irbo ara confuseri ly Lia
rprmsian, tic meauing a! frea coin-
L4et tiseratio ai 10 ta 1. lI oreaparts

af tho couhntry iL ie thouglit that ciei
nteane <bat thc Govurnutent wilI giî'e six-
teon ilvcr dallers tae very holder cf a
goiri dollar. Eleuwbera iL e i8touglit ta
tiecuethat te Governutent iili present
ecriecitizen witlu aixteces silver dallaers.
Thesa ara mnore Lcmpting propositions ta
eomoniindu thatic proposition af the
silveriteu, which is that. the peupleofa thie
country, for ail the oavcrnment'8 manoy
contes from te peaple, lie coinpahler ta
psy anea dallar for cvcry fifty-theco rnte'
worth oai4uiver, and ta coin iL juta nioney;
in aLlier words, nethn oneoaunce of goiri
i8 îvarth hrty aunces af ejîver, that the
Gavernmentshali treat it s worth only
six teen au nces.-fiari>pr's Wekly.

TU1E BIBLE LV .,,SI YONGUES.

A aîaet striking proof af the cncrgy
displayed ia rereni. yeara by may af the
leadiag Christian sacieties is fouari in a
p'tuephilet. 'hich bais jue reacheri us en-
i!ed I "Bible I'rauelations. Table ai

Quit.:qteeuial Progrese i Work of Trans.
latars, 1891-95." It is L-oeupileci by onc
of Lthe vire.preeideents af thc Britisht
aud Foreign Bible Societ.y. aideri
by Lice aisistant. sr.crtary ta the
Society, the Rev. J. Gordon Watt.
In 1890 the number ai languagets sud
dialecte into which the Bible or par-
tions ai it. lid beau traeeiated numnler
3*29. Durin- thea five foilowing cr

theso figures have lies increased taetae
aatonishing total af 381. [n thie short
space ai ime, thereiore, 52 new versions
ai thce Scriptures have lieeriaderi to this
nobîet ai ail catalogues. Englishmen
and Scatnhinen have special Tesson Le lia
prend ai these resuits, for we fleri on ex-
emiriti h ie details tai.42 versions hava
liecu publieheri by Britisht sorioties, tae
British sud Foreign Bible Society nobiy
iteding, the list with 29. American
societies hava five languagas te their
crecrut. The utmost vsriety ie sean in thte
list : 23 lenguages and dialecte beloug ta

tae Africen flautu fsmuly ; fane bolong te
lecifte folawing- Malayan, Chinea

sud Melenesien ; throe are Indien Ian-
gueges ; tvroecc belang ta thse negro,
Tetrki, Druidiau sud Hamitir groupe; sud
one acdita tae Tileta-flarmae> Arise and
Mikroncsiau familjes. No more astouisit-
iag proof of its vitality and worid-wida
interus conîri ba ofiured by tho Bible
Saciety than tae fanre rcordari in titis
striking littIe pamphlet.,XIt shoalbinj

tae baunds ai evcry ane of the Sociaty's
supporters.

GOOD THI.YGS 2>0 IEARX.

Learn ta laugit. A. goor laugitla e bt-
ter than xediiue.

lsrn itaw te tell s story. A wall-
Lld-srory is as welcome as a setnbeam ie
a sick roaru.

Leern te kcep your own troublas ta
yonrseli. Tho world ie tue, buey t a rr
for yeur ilis and sorrcws.

Lesen ta stop croakiug. If yen can-
net. sec aesy goari in tuis world, Leep. tic
liarita yaurucif.

Learn ta bide yeur aches sud paies
under a plesasut amile. No oue arre
wleether yen hava tie carache, itoadacbe,
or rbeurnatism. 1

Iseara te attend strictiy ta your ovin
businecss. Very important point.

Leare ta greet your friande witi a
emila. Titcy carry tee many frowns in
thair ow6 hearts te ba bothareri withny
cf youra.

Outhr L) fcdkBth.
TU7E L17'7'L FCLEANSE l.

sciuooi. ANi) ArricuLSCHtOOL.
1 didn'îimeni o bc :reughty;

1 just mode a roan on my sline,
And lie loalccd ro dreffully funny,

1 held the mari up ta show Kate.
And <hen came mv class in geag'phry;

1 dldn't expert il so too1),
And right suter that came my 'zamples.

I thouglit they %vould conte aftuenoon.

Andi then wvhe the 'smissing bell souaded.
Miss Annie raid. Il Mj nie Nye

blay stay alter schaol a kew minutes;
The others May go now. Good-Ly V'

The worst afi h is that out Glears
Are having thtit meeting to.day;

I>roinised ta bc there for truly.
For they*ve 'lecteti me treasurer, they say.

Iarn goinet o remember forever
Thte lessan I leareed aler sehool

Teat "lplay with a wiIl duting playtime,
B~ut wolzk while you work." 's a egood Iule.

GRA NDMIOI'JIEui'S 1 VE A TU F I
B UREÀ U.

WVhen the baby's eyes arc stormy,
\V:th a pucker in between.

Grandma shaker hier head and murmurs
She's afraid iî'sgoing t0 rain.

When the baby's cyrs aie dancin[!.
Shining like two stars with fun.

Grandmna smiles and says she'is certain
WcJ shalt have a speti o' sun 1

- Ylitk's Conpa nion.

CINGER.

You'Il rccvcr guea who or what Ginger
is, so0lVil tell yau thet hoie i the cute£t
littia yeliow dog that. ever tricritti catch
his aul. 1 couiri hold him in anc e nd
when father firat braieght him home, but
ho grew veîy fast, sean bcconing quite e
dag indeeri. \e trieri saverai naine, but
nouaf thena ecemeri te fit the drail littie
fellow. To tell the truth, hie appeersuce
was really q aiLe comical. Rie heir wvas e
briglit seuil yeiiow, brin-flcd te places, aud
hie earssaud tail were eut so short that.
thcy stood utp like iinterroatsion-points at
ither ed af hie Bai body. But bie

eyçs were the briglitest, and isi lark was
the sherpeet, aud fin wss as britufuil of
euep snd fun ae any puppy coul i paBeibly
ho. Andi still haoliad no name.

Ar.t this turne 1 was a school-giri, and
oecry day I cerrieri a luncheon ta cat. be-
tween the long sassions. One niglit
matiter si: "This je the lut cf te
sof t gingerlireei yau liko so munit. Put
it in your basket for to*tnarrow'e lunch."
Sa the cake was laid in. the basket, and
bath wero put ie the sideboard, and then
1 frelickeri with ney nautelesa ptppy until
my early beritinie.

Whon 1 prepareri for echool the carL
xnrning, my basket wus erpiy. ln sur-
prised 1 questioneri ]ridget.

IlSure un' yer dog muet o' tooki yer
gingor-brcad, jumpie' endi climbin' as ho
do jeta ev'ry tbing, tha mischief!1 Sue
he'e thatiavie' ' the cake, he'i stand by
theoaven door erbon I'rn a bakin' cf iL an'
cry Re' cey fer sanie!'

ilVho ever knov; a dag La est ginger-
breud 1"',Isaid, intrcdulously.

IlHo secous ta have etan your eharc,
auyway,"Wnid manthr. "why not ama
bine Ginger 2"

Sa tutt vas the wey ho got. hie nemo;
and, what is more, thte naine fils him tai n
T. Ha le as yellew anadass ery as uny
ginger wu otier known taelic.

Our littie Ginger bias many tlieke that
arc an unfàiling source ofamunnsemeant.
Ho ie iudotatigable jn trying te catch the
ecd cf hie etubby al, and whirls zarannd
and arcuud in vain ta catch in hie mouth
thàt absurdly short maniher. WVIon ho

futli liei becolues ctrat4ed, i*tptciully il'%V(.
laugi ut. hie articu, and bitels ,îineul ei i
hie growl of angor change into a ycip of
pain.

A long imirror i8 tilted over the
parlor niantel, and every tinie that Ginger
looke that %vay lie Bee a elonder little
dog lookiýg down ut. himi and iniitating
bis8 niavarente. Ginger epringe et the
do- in the glaue, and the dag eptinge et.
Ginger, but. thoy nover int. Wben
Giuger growla and enep is u thedog, the
dog growls and enape et Ginger, and,
indeed, oecrything that Ginger doa etiùt
tejaeing do- dons ton. It is exasperating
te bc mnacked, and Gingrir cvidently
meentt sulidue bisecnenmy in timie, for
every day hoe reLurna to t charge and
jumpes ard barke until conieone drives b1dm
f rom thie rooni. I wonder if ho vilt ever
bc Bo wieecase Laknoowthat thc dog in the
glaBs s ehie awn ehadow 1

Ginger is useful in muany waya boside8
giving werning of thce approach af etrang-
era. Hoe keepe the hons out. af thc gar-
dcn quite nicely. Our poultry are elow-
cd ta rue t atirf!e al aver the farmu, Bo
that. it is srnetimes dificult. ta keep the
Icttuce and peas ont af their greedy bills.
ln ane corner af the gardon is a stuusp,
and an that perch Ginger enu ovcrlook the
etire space. If a lben is visible within
the incloaure, he is efter ber in a. trice,
ad it. ie nip and tuck La the fence.

SoratLime 1 muet tell yau of Ginger's
der.r friend Ted :Ragau, a very hand8omne
tortoise shell cet, and of his dislike for
Polly, who lives next doar, whose harsh
voire is the only sound thethle really
feare and drede.

\Ve love littie Ginget se mt:ch thet we
never roînember that lie te flot banedsoae,
or, if sey onc says, -1Wbat a houîcly
dog 1 - WVe reply, " Hatdsoine je that.
handr-oue dae."- llarriet Cu.flina,
Wilkié, in lle Uutlook.

ANY EN VE L U E A X D 1'.S A 1)D RE SS.

A curiously adrircieser lotter lately
passeri through the poatoffice et. MIatrids
which wae deripbered and carroctly de-
livereri, aatwithstandin- all dillicult.ies.
The adriress was n perfect reine. At thc
Itthand eide was the figueofa lnady. Il.
was rcear, therefare, ta which Box the
recipient ehould lielong. Over the lady'a
bond thae ue was rieing; banco her namo
'was inferred taelbe Aurcra. For ber sur-
usine stoori a bill with s castîreut its foot,
which gives us"IlMantes y Castello." Next.
cornes the town, for which the plan af n
city was drawn, an which the Alhambra.
was legible. This indirateri Granade, but
in order ta louva no daubi. passible. a
potuegranate evas drawn baside the plan.
To comploeo thea ardross, a number was
indicatcd ie anc of te streets of the city
plan. Tho postal autha britias taok titree
days t a tuciy this ruriosity, and Lli e tri-
umphantlyvdelivered tla latter to "Senarita
Aurore Montes y Castella, .AzacayaR,.'N'o.
20 Grenade," and, sa far from caneuring
the sonder, thay barite envelapo photo.
graphori and a copy prie ted in the Madridi
papierss sprou[ cf the intelligence aofte
department.

Eeoi8 a nice verse ta Icaru, whirh
-Will belp youe t llGoai how xnuv.b3oU
thank- Rire for thaeniercie3 -He gives yau
froue day ta day-.

For fruits upon the tee,
Faf the liirds that sing of ther;
For lte caithin l beaut>' dresstd.
Falber, ruollic, and the rest ;
For thyey TCtons love and earc,
Far îhy boun*ty cvctywerr-
Fter in beavcn. wc <bantlce.
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British Columbia
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FOR SALE
Ti-ail Çreek, Rossland, Kootnfyq
BC. Ood Mining Stocks,

also CalitVorzia Gold Mining dGo The
Ilig Tnr. i>ceýlc:us ci latter wli bc sent

upon application. For luither particulars a»ply
Io

,%. W. ROSS àX Co.,
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WAERO LF
FROLD AND MIDDLE-AGED PEOPLE.

Soncatrte.t oBscoure of 3U%VV115îI vitalzius
gtirn . Nos iln iîeditiaubut httuffy aLitlu Gi.1vand

ltseover for th e. ad tnit lle izzed Dr BrodteGH
WVrtur of Lfo'" wll eugtlien yor ava. vrre

$I1tW..1 9-tosleba for or 6 su1, uttic ufr st4..
I. Il. DI XO'1 IFagt 11100r Street. Toronto. Ont..

bute Atcfltz for Calnda.

Ename1IluI Monumenits
Sastrtiaist balff thec ccir f_ talaÀ aud !fer supertor. ILS ttey wttt ont

cllrret.or ullrolur. 1'tcutct
ttirongtvut.

ittutat.t Aizots waî,tct.
Catalogue freo.
PI.une 2>94.

?tetalllc TMonument Co , Ltd.
311 Yaulze Street. Torunatu.

Gas -

man=stoves

RICE LEWIS & son
LIMITED

Cor. King and ý,- RrTVictoria Streets jOOT

Toronto Railway
SstrvIce of Cars Inio

Company
the Parks.

Ranzi~ s.t r ua %Is'c sx Misutes. aonnccli<sns arc
rnt.asi e li unton ini 0 Quanrtas ad tihe Kingston

ltIna, wilhthe 1wTorontos and,!Sc=rlioro 1ailivaycars.
iahîs1 5,rut., t ottclyetak raIe

13_- tr an.-Collec_-O ndt Ycarr. ond Carilon
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iOta. Spcciai rate frart ay part E cfol). nSh c iais.1Lsa
rayu lic lad for schoaind ,. terpicaic pardie.

l5'ivaz cats aniSd usiti:tps Can bc arr nrd
for usa rcaonatlc Icrmi.

ROCIIESTER à-ND Return.
Cornrncîng Satîîrdiy, June 13th,

atil oclor< p.in. iuy t=amcr

INPRI.?S 0 F INflIA,
and every Sat%rdlay îiîcrcaitcr.

ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R.
Dasly Iron, Yor.ge Strect Wharf at 7 4:,

-L.and 3.21(lpro, fer SL CatarJnes. N.
Falls. Bufiait> N York, sandu;&Ilpoints ctS
Fainilv t>okau for &-daio .w atta Io ectusn

par 'Tie Tcgcts ntast ri ncip>al agents andnat
%Cie o hari.

building was laid bip Miss Eva Ifunter, daughler~12UI ~.i1of liritl. 1). Il. Humter, principaloo!flic CalleuiateInstitute. The church wii c')Sst over $45,000.

At a speciai meeting of!flht Presbytery a!
1ev. D)r. lianilton, of Motherwsell, lbas gone Taoronto. helJ on Molnday aiîernoooni, tht 27th

an a trip ta Manitoba. it., in St. ivtdrewîs Claurch, the talt addiessed
The Rev. J. G. Pattes has accepted the in- ta bit. J. G. Patter, alSauth-cide toogregatian iu

vitation ogiftie St. Andrew's tongreratioo, Peter. this city tvas consîtered. Mr Potter intimated
burougli. lits letre la accept 'tht cail. and the Presbytcsy

'ltic induction ni IZev. 1. C. Caineron ta the agreed ta release bisa (om iti ltcscnt charge on
pastrai offli chrgeai oos ja to Pace AndI alter the saîli day of August nexi. Ml iTFrt.
pastraleo! ht carg astMoos Ja tno pl tell i sas appointedi iterian-Moderator of Southside.

an tlie 27til uit Thee ives alsa piesenîrd a cait (romi Knox Chureh,
1ev. Mi. bMeNabb, flht popuins Pastur Of Guseph, addttessed tu Mr. W. A. 1. Maitin. of SI.

Erîkine Churcb, Mealord. bas aeccivet a month's Paul's congrcgatîon, in this city. 'llie ca!l ivas
leave of absence front ministerial duty. laid opon the table, and li ttli requcat oitflic Pires-

bytery af Guelph it was agreedtuta lold a special
iNr. C. %V. Nical. organisaI af the First Presby. meeting ai the I'resbytery in St. Ansrtw's

terian Church, Brackville. is a candidate for the Churc..an hMonday the tenth day af iu"sgust next,
position of arganist in Knox Churcli. Gait. for flic purpose of dealing wvith ihis caîl, tht ses-

11ev. Dr. andt Mrs. Barclay. of bMontrea:l. who so and congrgation ai St. Paul bcing cited ta
are a% prestos in Scotiant, expeet 50 ntutnni50 appear ast that meeting.
Canada about tht fitsi week in September.

Thte11ev. W R. Criacishank, B.A.. ai S t. PEB 'E Y M I G
&Nanttews Chstach, Malntreal, preached in 11nux R S YE X TL ,.

Chutch, Cornwvall, Ssaoday last nt bath services.
Qiin>'ta tht indisposition ut thte11ev. Jolin BArRRii . Tins 1'esbytety met in thteBarie

Iiay, 1B D.. pastur o! tht Piesiaytenaan Clîarch, Presbytertan Chuich un thet sàth ti. Aller tht
Ltic R% Di Reyoai 1 îitached lait Sunday even tsual levutîonal exercîses, bMt. J. à%. lienry aras
ton. appaoited Modernitfoihe esuing Rsix monthls.

Tht i>rtesbytery ai Guelph are arranging fer ate of Banda. Airlie. and Biasct Bank, laid on tht
flht holding of a jsataiee in hanor af Dr. Toreance. table frrnm lait meeing, was taken op. and aller
who n Novefîter of this year wilhave bren a reasooing mas accepted. tri taIe eflect (mm Sep-
iuinistsr (or tif ty' ears. teanher :-oth. next. Zilr. J. K. Ilenry was ap.

Mr. Bell, of Avonbank, as student acl1Knox paintet M.%oderator duriongftht vacancy aend
Caltege, as reaching ait Prescrit in the Listowel bMe.sars. ILMoodic and J .Le-ishnan were associa.

t'resbyterian Church. 11ev. ý1. W. Couper, thtc cd witiî hlm 10 attendinr ta the puipit supply.
pastoi, is taking As mooth's holidays. There was presented ont read ftht resignation b>'

The Ien J. . Or, i Moo Mlîspasesl Mr. J. Siet'eright of the pastoral charge bt Ijunts.
Theiougi J. W.to ttar daof ono b-is.way ta tht ville ant Alsnviile. Il was litd on the tablettti

thsogliTointutheothr dy o hi wa tuthe a speciai meting of Presbytry. ta lie helt aet
lei toast, where hee wil spendt hiafotdasys. Barrit on 1sîth ai .%uust. At ...,0o pi. \les$rs
lits lauîpit wdal be suppliîd by the liev. "ryce Leishinan. N. Campbell, and JDr. MeCrat wec
lois, ai Marais, tian. appoinîed a caomîittectot visit Blanks, Gibraltar

Rev. Il. Can'trun, pastar of Knox Chu ch. and St. Andrew's Church. at prescrit under charge
Morristuag. Icft on Monday for 1!satiogdun, af!bit. R. 1. Wilson. catechîst, andtot advise ant
wheclhe will spent îtwa aettrs' ho!idasys Pt bis encouragt theni tu cali a ministcr arben Mr. WaVl-

paretal omether, reuuninbtme ta officiate son lcaves tflfed. Permisston aUasagiantedtot
in his own pulpit on Sunday, Aug. ioth. tht Ilvy and townlintcangtegatians t seli

ai thttirir manse ai Thornoan. Tht Rer. John James,
1ev. %Ir. Iyke, jiastor o tePresbyterian D.D., ai Midland. havar.g bcen permitted by test

Church, ibakespere. bas beenranted six weekb lcby1 eiefomteatv uiso h
holadays hy lhts congregasaon, ond leaves ths w Asembnisty hta rtie w(to t active tdunaitht
for Englandtotavisaiths brotber whom lhe has nos minîs=ry, iis name t]a s drtadingpuThepnett
seen for avren twenty yeara. WV iwsb Mr. Pyke a ral' iitri utaadn.TtrcsmecetinL, was appintet sCa bc fhed in Septemb.-rpecasant passage. in thte Barrit Church, i hall-past sen 'clock

Mor. Alexander Mutchmor, an oIt and respect a.m.. on such date as may bc arrangtd by tht
et ciizert, of Ottawa, is dead. lHe had been a M1ottrator and clerir.
mermber ai Knox Ciîurch for thirty.tbree yezrs. '>a.'c, This Presbyttry met on july

Miho aplietothOnai ucalie leaves a witowv and seven chidren. Mi. Oi. Mn Me,%Lennan gave a full report rcgarding
Mutermararaspreiten ai ht ntana Suday the tatstssand fnancial condition of Lynt'ioch

School Association in aSp3. and Silverinl. Il aras nesolvedtot apply for $zo
Rer. J. A. Macoaldi, until recenty minister rupplenient. Tht comosissioners ta Generat As-

of Knoxu Church. St. Tnmi6s, bas i2ken op is serahly reported diligence-aIt had been in et-
residence in Toronto as edttr of thtelaîrnfr tendance. Leare aras grasned to Si. Jabns
ond as Principal of tht Peestayteriaa Ladies' Col- Churcir, lamilion. ta tonsotadate tht present deht

le-ge. Tht auio~k unbath aphtes is very ai- and ta borroar Zs6.oo for ihis purpose. Ap.
iactive ta a irr.atoa force and ability. paînsment ta riais tht suppltmentet congregations

On Sbbah aceklas 11e. M. Crsaell a mate as fllors :-Port Dalhousie, James
ur'FO Sabaceopet tt elpir. ai stsbî.ofMurray;. Merriturn. W. A. Cassir; Lockce Sîrces,

Bur's ai- ocuiedthepupitcithe isy S. Barton, S. W. Fisher ; Part Colborne, J.
tcoure ram ht arneand 'a ]ea tht Lobl ds- Crawford ;Iliagensvillc. J. Robertson - Smith-

thtrefomnathe wo! t«Ilh orthentLaib oheille and Main's Settltnena. Dr. Fie:cher ;God*th riac oftsceet c lle Biagcelaurgh and Fort Brie, L. Wilcon and F.
Lord«s Supper was dispenset ta sartie twenty.tive McCuzig; ta them ainso wasiemitted Me. LaàngiiVa
or thirty communicants. îequess tuadat Ridpewav ta the charge. bIr.

The Winnipeg Tribuy:e ai thet Shui. aYs:- Chestout was appointtd 'ioderator of Session as
Dr. Gardon, cont a! tht piottasors cf Trinity Amcaster. 'llat commitice ta visit l'eiham ond
Medital Sehool, Toronto, s in lown viiting bis Soath reprtedt ta tht conrirgations Uren

brtother, lIer. C. W. Gordahk, o! Si. Stephen's lamert!ereart for siipent. and tjrat an effort tu0mseu
Chiarci. This is Dr. Gordan*s rst visit ta th!: sufitient fonds hatnt been sucersi!ul. AISO
country. an t hts delighted aith mhas heciras acntahie petitition o! Mr. Rager, sent down by :he
su fa. In a short tube le and Rt-s.C.v. Gardon Gctral Assembly for coastdcrarian. aras consid-
leave an a cano trtip down thte Winnipeg river. red. Alter long discussion, tht Presbytery resoîr.

'PrtbyttianChurir Lndo. ir cd ttu postpane furtirer tnnsideration, ahen Mr-
St. JamWesbyein ' bLnon ed Rager tenderet his r"igntion, and! itaUas ne-

a-g geaudience on tte rveninz af test Sabath saInes! tri cte tht Congeasobr ithir interestswttk. Tht occasion aras special services in cOz i- e nexl. meeting o! Presbytery,. Tht standinr
neciali aith tht near organ. Eloquent sermons cammittees fan tht yean ace oppointed. (t) On
zcre vracied both morning and cvcning by tht Churc I: it a:nd Work, lames Mutray, convener ;
Rer. M. P. Tailiiag. B.A. Tht oea instrument (2) Fanante. A. J. MaIckenit; (3) Auagmente-
is amaondenlul ixnprovement in rnany respects, ondt ian.-J. H. Rastlifle; (4) Stutents. J. G. Shan ;
has as tcndency Io inspire tht chairta higirer )5 Sciremres afIbth Churcir. 'W. J. Day ; <6)
Ciorts. QoYung People's Samities, J. S. Anning. A

Rer. D. G. McQuseen. is firit Madetatot ai pctition itrn B. P.ý Roberton. at Strabane. coin-
tht new Prtabytery a! Edmonton. Dr. Robent. piaininr ai tht action a! thte Session in asking:
son. sopenrintendtnt o! missions, whio aras ratmber bina ta esigo tht office oi eider, aras zece4ved.
oi Brandon Presbyey. çtzaetiis own *reqcs, Aller explanations the Session ans!bit. Robertson

Itant(trred za Edmonton. Tit southera boundary igreed ta let bygonex loc byganes, And for
o! tht oea Presblytry commences about ire miles zmtu acomle Iovoak ogether in pee and
tauir o! Oit: and txttnds northarards ta the Pole. hznmany, and!ftirc coniplaint aras trnppet. Dr.
On tht ezzai15 xtends ta tht Presbyteny ai Regiraa Laing iras appointes! ta preacl at Stralate ans!
and an thre aret ta British Columbias. iniorni tht peepte or ibis happy issue of tht difii.

A oea ehurci-2o x30 fet-aras openet on cly-.S AN.Cck

tht i9th a! July lastin1 tht Lansclown mission GuiLt.li : Tht 1resby';ery of Guelpsh tact in
fiels!, which is under tht cane o1 M. Matheson. KInox Ctaurch. Guelpho, on ime ansi ci jnlv.
cxteebiis. Tht services arerec oauced tb7 11ev. The Rer. '%Vin. R'obetsosn. 'M.A., o! Duft's
Meus. Muirirad ana Hasmilton. tht audience Chrrci; Eust Pctlinch. and }Xnax Chuncir, %Vcst
fi'llingthebruitding. Atea-mectisgaasheldon tire Palincir, wasunanimonuslychoen.Nioderator. A
Mfonta*y crcnung in spite o! tire heavy rain), and! an vesoluion a! thanits ta flht laci odratos. Rer.
inicrts:ing and! profitable progrm-.me aras dispos. J. W. Rat, ras eordially pasmed. Tht foliowing
ca or, ta thect eatitsfaction o!fsirose awho are wee oPPOînlet tonveners Oa!ftht standing corn-
precni. Tht proeceds emounted Io tht sum aI rittes: Superintendente o! Students, 1ev. 1.

C. Smith., B.D. ; Cirurch Lite and! %Van1, Rev.

T~ ~~ ~a he c arc inco lc wKnox Churcb, . lneB.. .I;Fiac.eyJ.AR

uit., in the presienceto!& a ras ssmblageaoftos- J. B. liullan . Young JPeoples Socitie,, Rcr.
rcopîs rirhe eeresoony ras perfonmnts! ly Mam Daniel Strachan. B.A. , Augmentation Grant.

(Dr) Mlls>,arfe ! ht asnrhs ilvre-.trowrel Rer. Di.Torsante. '%n. R. T. Ccclkburn ant!
aras nresentedtut ber loy Dr. TIltars. ehairrr..n of Mr. Gea. R. Fas'enr, having completet thecir
flice Plans Commrittet, end tire Re-. Dr. McýTuIlcn literary ans! sheological course, andut lotx~amin-

relis on 1ehal! ofIftic recipient. A fcar aords cd and trommtnted ry sire Cammittes' on the
loy Mr . Mcl-ulien prceded tire ioweing of tht Supeictendence o! Students, wcre duly licenset
atone. Thte csnav atone of tht Sunday school - IopreachIr ir Gospel whercver tirey may bc caties!.
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Thbe follosing minute wrts aclpted, in rcîciz
to the translation af Mr. Rat, latte -f KDQI

Church, Acton : la view of the recet Ii*ansi.
tion of the 1ev. 1. W. Rat (tom the pzsisoîlle 0
Knox Church. Acton, te the avcrsight uf anuofh.l
congregation in the adjoining Presbytes)- w To.
route, the Prtsbytery of Gsuelphî take pleasrc Il
nsîting on recard an cxliecssion of the ts e-b .
rmatwhich, aller int years' Zftercuurse ans
observation, they have been led tu furni îut os RI
sonsai and mîinisterial clatau.er. Thry tàie à,.
ways ond hm m2niyla ii is instincib. . tut.
in hi. bearing ft0 others, a goid piesbyt51, u.
cous, capable and willing tu % work. Tiic ...s±y
feelings af ail the brethien will ioilusnt.,ofaimaý
bis family loto bis nrew sphesc af labor s'.r:r r I
is hoped continued suLcs may attend his miru,
try as that of a gond steward o! 'thetinito.
grace of G id. WVbile regrettinLg the lv- nsa~
cd by bis removal front the bounds. the l'îrsbttîn
readily acknowledre with gratitude ta thie iKî;
and llead of the Chuirch tht cood w-ork donc rl
Mr. Rat in Acton, and tha crnicie nt serîvics sc-

etd hy his as a prtsbytes in luithetjsce
church work gentraily. Ilus activity. a.Uliîd lui;
ment and business tact. specially inii ctç!
wiîh Sabbatb schooi inttreste, have been ascrc
appieciaîes and have tngagedi attention mos
than lucal. Tht Preslbyîery ivould lursors ca.
press sinctre: sympathy wvith tht cungtcgaîuI- a:
Actnn, and wauid earnestly comnt thear, dcnk
tht pastoral vacancy ta thetrtnder catne vi L.
Chie! Sheptierd, priîying that IUc may sirrai1
sent ta thetn another minister taý break, arcce
theni :- the bzea ofai le." On their own é,'ru,..
Ieave was grantetet the congregation .1 NK,7
Church. .cîan, taerooderate in a cali as a'aas
prepared. report oai Maderatar ta bc ien in atai
a-journesi meeting tu bc heit in Si. Andrras
Church, Guelph, an the j -th af Asagusz. as (-à
n'clack in tht Iarenuon. A committet, wîîb lJth.
Middlerniss conener, was appointet te coîsd.
tht Prescrit made af appasntsng can-mssîoccts a
tht Generai Assembiy.

SxRN'i,: This Presbytcry hel its etzal
quar:etiv meeting in Sarnia on tht z14th. Meti-
ing openet ai il a.m.. Ilr. Eadie, ut lt
Edward. in tht chair. Caommsissons in favar di
tht respective representative eiders werc rrccicî:
as foiles :Wyoming and si Pînîptn. Ri:
Ruet; l'aint Edward. J. C. MI:clallan
Andrew's. Sarnia. Francic Lf'aike ; Foret, .Nuil

McCal ; Tiaedford and Lat-e Raad, l'ttrr Nlc
Callum; Sîrathroy, J. C. Set; Parkcbill. Alta.
Smith ; Vaird and 'Main Roead, Tobin Ru»
Iechçood and Niirn. Mr bIcDtnnat!d e. lea.

G. B. R obson Mandaumin, John Bivrd. Askoca,.
WVm. Watson. Alçinsion. il. A. MI:asl

Napier and Brk.oM ialeainiFisher. Itsra
commissions were reccicvd and such a! the gruitk.
men as were prtsent in the court, look thceil scî.
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AI, extga- inuiiiatle of Asscmbly suas rendl by thei
citi, :ntimtitg thai the Asserniby hiat granted1
île îefernce in regard ta the allowance to bci 1
ýýcn Iothie widow ai the laie Rev. Ateaand et
fjquL3iiaof Corruna, directing that sitiereceive a 1
ona quai to wlaat ber husbanti suouhti have been en-i
Cltled tu laidlal inseli amadie an application slieni
,lire* l'bcPresbytery expressed satisfaction naI
thse tesuit. A communicatiosn froinITM. Hale,1
wbo h ailliben ireceivei lay the liresbytery by1
Irit of Asseanbiy in'Aprii last, %vas read intimai- 1
icg is tîrsîre ta have bis connection with ltei
resbytcii Churcha severei. lTbc PtesbYterY i
saed ta grant Afr. liale's request in teris <oi bisi

aeind asiela is lereiîy deciared no longer a i
5mis.i0ter aIofiiis clurcb. Arrangements werc

cide Ifa suit the ialawiasg ugmeateti cangrcga-i
tions and rcport in Septeanlier iiexî. viz.: Pointi
Eda.d. Dr. Thanipsan aasd eider - Oit Springs,1

MJi. McPherson ant i eder ; Albert Street. Sarnia, 1
Nig. Csthtittsoi and eider ; Napier and Bcaake.i

Bsa.Grahami anti Jordan, ainisters. The 1
îaîosisg standing commutccs wcre appointeti for1
thl yrar* Colieges. Dr. Tlinpson, Messrs. Neil1
.cl'htrsoi. 13D. 1 Jaon McKionaii, B.D.. Hectori
Ciie. B.-A., with tbeir eiders ; Chtistian Lite 1
jid Woîk, Messrs. J. Eady, S. G. Livingstaaa,
li. G. %Y. Fartune, C. Il. Daty uai John hicKee.
aiî abeir eiders; Young lacuples iSucaties.

MBrus. bMcPiersaa, Nciail and iHannabsan. waah
thcit eiders; Examunation of Saudenîs, isleis.
Jurdan2. firinnan, Graham anti A L. Budtge. with

sieis eiders , Sysiemnatîc Ienevolenre.Msr.
Allwaad andi Jardan. witb latîr eiders ; Sabbatb
a.*oohS, Mesis. Elliot,M,ýcKionaisand 1'raicliard.
iit teil eiders ; lhome Missions, Messrs. Cut-
ir, l'itchard, Grahamn, Daly. with their eiders :
Finance, Ma'r. Cutbbertsan. with Mcssrs. Biikie
adTowers, eiders ; StatisticF, Mr. McKee, Dr.

TIuimpson and their eiders. Tise irsi namet i a
tirie conuimittees ta lie convener.

Ciu-TtAt- This Presbytery met io Firsi
Clarch. Clathaim, an Toesday, a4ih Jily. Mr.
%V. Gillouvay, laiely mifister ai IlifîstIale. pre-
icte«l is cetificate aifninisîcrial Standing tramn
&taie icPesbytery. On motion the certificate
vus teciveti anti it %vas oîdered thal lias name bc
idded 4o the appendix ai tht Ral ai Presby-

artyli whais movtd Isy Dr. Batîuîhy. sccodcd
bl fa Fleming andi agreeti. tht Presbytcry

drrply regrets that. in advettisisýg for an ordaîneti
cis.ioîiy for Puccfielti. the sanction ai tht
Aîseabiy's lianie Mission Coômmitice was 001

Etai obaina.d, aid woutd assure thse cammitîce
taitishe action af P.eshyaery in the abat-e maîaer
vas puly a ovensight thai ili nat bc tepeateti;
and. fuier, that 1'rsbytcry asks cati the grant
of $a..oà bc given tu Puce for the tlcxt six

amihs ecing Match 3ist, aisa7. Dr. B-tiasty
itiredaat hbc d arianizeti the new mission

ai.%Mopelb, dispenstng tIse sacraments andI mal,-
:tg op a comomunian roIl. Mr..NicLaien avis

apposmîcu lModeratar of the fieldi, aai M Nf. hMc.
K.ua, 3r. 1).. aggart anti Rev. Mr. Stevenson
asassesois. A mnute re the late Mr. Waddehl wais
parinird. reciveti andi adapteti. The clerk was
appolteti i cammitice on Stridents' excases. A
motion congratulatang Dr. M\cCollIcan his reccî'.ing
.tse rgrec ai D D. rtam Qcen's Collerge ais
adopird. Dr. Ilaltisby anti Mr. Mustarul. cam-
mcsioncis ta tIse Genetai Assembly. îcpoited re

thrir diligence tbec.-W%. M. îize. Cleahi.

Pi;a no:a This Presbylery Oaet on the
-thjal, tiacn mnisersandsixeidrspiesent.

Fitcansideraison of the chaaîge proposed ina
tL-appoinarncnt ai delegales totaIe t'sucmbly
wasdtferedl until neli meeting. Tht proposaI

io circci aone hall by notation. anti ane but hîy
tailoi. Its is apraposet Iolarentier incligible

faai lection any onte who lias nai been a niembcr
QIPiesllyicty for ati last aie Jear. Xilsiasond

.isai noa change stas possible ai prescrit in thet e.
uaîsereni af pieachtniz stations. The esigna-
tiol ofDr. ?IcLllid. Ilaveleck, ras receiveti.

Io takeefiseci at the endi ai juiy. Nir. ltnciti
vras ippointeti la deelare i$bc pulpît vacant on

Acmi t-catI, and '4\1r. Someiviltîe îbcieModerztar
clSrcimen during the vaeancy. A coasmitece was
IapPiuaed Iotavîsit tht Huavelock- fieldi ta conter

uatise people as ta ahein desirez for tht futiure
à.-pply of ithe pulpit. M. Rass n'as appointer! ta
tiit thteoirsian stelds of lifarey, and auso oi
Cardiff. mcd %Mn. Thomosn thte.Asley andi
CTdidale field, ta dispense sealing oaidinaîces

=d tuoequiic into ail mattens affectimg the inter-
ris cf tac fieldis. Mr. Poier, 1oolhide,
Taito. h as been calîcd ta Si. Andrewvs. Peer-
Ilugl. Mr. Bea'.itt tas oppointed Moderatar

t4 Stssionn ani. Jsndtws an thse absence of Dr-
Totance. De wasis pposaîidubso a meoiben ai
ie luayer' oeMission ('amauittinu

'te zoom.ai M. MacW iVain-s, avho his reved
isom %bc ebounds. Tht followung riangcnuents

vereto'.de !or tIse induction of Mt..l'cttez ahoulti
kescepi o! the calto St. Andrew's vix.:. Dr.
Ter-rc citapieside. Mr. R. Laiti Ia picacta. Dr.
1 K. nSmah 10 atidiets thse manister, andI Mn.
Thom= ntht pcople.-W.VM. Brie ,Clerli.

Owr.i Soueen: 'alii s 1eshytey oaeiin
O2l-I'etowe liait, Mtýlaiord. Jutsot 0h.andI Mr.
P. cIcalab wax es cleied Moderaltn. Commis-

=uraa 'c Ascmbly pzcacot reporteal. Mn. Me-
Litu gavc notice that bc avauld imot-e ainexi

a-Ctiria gtht expensts bc mot plidai1commis-
&saW uho fii in give V, fut attendante- ai the

=tcaavz unles a satisiacîary explanation ha girexu
%butta, MeIsin.'Frastr. Somntille, Fortes-.,
R McNslib atI Judre Creusor avere appoînted

tan cimer ailithie Session of Bcrns Chnrch.
tz ntise clerle is cotilletI hy tht Session tIs such

acultir-nce isdrisireti. The clerkew-asinstnucied
boii etihecates ta Ret-. %Va. Chrîstie antI

N Vecmani. Tht standing Cotomrittecs
iiz nouainauxetiby MnZ. NcLarn n d adapteti,

ud tic ceîkl instirctedt t priai a çard içith tht

names ol ail. Messis. Cjaodfcllouv santl l'rail ap.
peaiet i rIlatlicate intiinaaiig ta Presbyteîy
thiat ibis congregatian uas unable t taisueftic
$275 for ltipenti ai reqUesteti by Ptesbyteîy.
Mle!rs. R. McNabli, McLatets. Waits. Hunier.
Gardiner anti Clarke were appoanteti a commuîîec
ta confer sith Mr. Simpi 1son, anti, il neeti lie
with flisecoagregatians, .and 1 power %vsm rnteti
filemaita cite tIse congregaaaans, if neccssarv, (a up-
îîear ai thesisexi meetiang of Presbytery. The lires.
liytery resolved to place on record an exipressian a!
the picasute it ladiun thse:action ai Synod ian ap.
pointing one ai aur numuier its Moderatar, anti

the Iresliyîcr> heîeby extnttas congratulations
ta %tIr. McLisa±n an the bunor canferreti, anti ex-
pises the hosse ilat lac may long lac sparet Int
erjoy tlit confidlence anti gooti wiih ai bis bretliresi.
andi tuai ibis bonor miv lbe but a loreiaste of
beiter tbings ta camne. Cordial voies af ihanhes

suc hassedt 1 the Order of OtitiFeliows for flic
use ai Iheir beauttiai haillforIdits ameeting, .anti
tt lePrcsbytery washss hettn gotspeet i n iha ir
henevoenî t aile, andtut the ladies ai Etshine
Churcha for iheir abtaouding hostitaliiy. anti in.
sirueteti Dr. Fraser ta coivey ibis expression af
thanles ta ithe ladies siben aveitcet in the es'en.
ing.-J. SiEtl...Cheik.

MNALi a .ANu..asA egular meeting caiblis Ptes-
Lyteiy asas kscd ait'vangiin Jufy 2lSt.t, si.Rv.
G. Bîlaniyne svas apîîoanted Maueraur for the
ensuint! six manîhi and preitico. ÏMr Thforn"
O. Miller. ah %Vctiaid, sautient aiflte uruversty

ai T'oranto n'as recanumende in atlae Issembhy's
Home Mission Commitîce for massaanaay avoil

in tht hlome Missionfilditilot thse waota. Ma'.
A MacKay presentd a talintra the utaiteti
charge ai Nuîth Kialussi. Raverstie andi honîs.
kilica, in favar oi Bey. Johan Maxwvell, minster
aithaut charge. Stanton, Ontario. The cal was

supporteti by Messrs. %V. Maalom. Kalougb,
andI Campbell. Ras'erstiale. anti nas unanamous
and beaity. -rue utapenet piomised by the con-
gregation as S5..u.u j i alitheacuse ai masse, and
$150 ha cxpccted(trin tise Augmtation ai
btapeatis Funti. The cahi n'as susiaineti. Tht
cile n'was aulliarizet Intaciii a special meeting ai
Presbytcry for tise inductaon ai Mr. '%axwc'll ai
X;nlaugh. tht date îa bc faxeti by the Moticnatar

ai Session andthie ceik, an case the cal ssaî tbe
accepteti. andt he fahfawang, arrangemnent n'as
matit loi services s-Tht Moderatar to pieside.
Mr MNacea t t preach, Mr. Malcolm îoa atdrcss
the mînaister ant i M. A. MatlcKay the congrega-
lion. NMr. Harllcy tendereai tbai resagntaon ai
bis pastoral charge. Tue resagaation was laid
an thae table anti Mr. A. Mac'ly wa.sapposaieti
la cite thse cangregaîaons afi BiuevaIe anti Ladies
ta appear for tiscar itres: ai tise ncxt regular
meaetInag af icnshyiery ut Wangbani. Se-ptember
a5th, ai sî.3o a.m. MN. A. MmacKay reporteti
isaving visact tht conigrcgata ail Ennîskilicn.
Ihut they are mîxtaus for divine service cveiy
aitennate Salith evreniog, anal ailI coatibutto.
aards the ministcr's stiptoti$70 pinetanuni. Thse

repaît n'as receiveti anti atiopse- ti. inas moved
by Messis. A. MacKay anti Murttray tht aie
Preshytery make applicatian ta tise Cammalece on

*Augmetsioan o! Stiluentis tor Su50. on lichait ai
tise unilei charge af North FRuaos,, iveisdalc
anti Enniskille.-Cariced. A letter tram *Mn.
Rasewtas reati liddinga kintiiy Chistiiantare-
avelI tathe I':esliytery. Mn. Murray wais aga-
poinicil :îicaim Moderatar ai the Session ai Astu-
fldt congregaîsan. Mn. J. 4iaeNaluh '.as ap
poantedt l teclare thse puilpaio Asbfleld ChuicIs
vacant ai a date ta lbc fixaet uheta intibmation as
gît-en by tis :Prcsbytery aovrness of tle ic-
duclion af Mr. Rose. Tht stapply ai NotaIs

Kïilss, Risvesdale anti Enniskllteu, was lef.
wvilth t Modermior anti Sessian. Re'.. lotina
Stewart wais coarmissioned b7 the Session of Knox
Chureh, Kîncandine. as represenaive clider in
the Prtsbyiery anti Synod isun the ensuing ycar.
Thee l'reshyiery appoinîtti a special maeeting tu
Lac belti at Riptty. anti aithin Huo Chuach therc,
an Tucidiy tise 4 ih day ai Auguasi t a o'clcsck
a.m. ThIs rcalyys applscatain abtise nra]
Assemby,snti chuhf ut Iln. Sutherland for leave
ta zetire anti have tis nant lceti an th islt ai
beneficianies an tht Areti anti Infirmn Minaslers'
Funti,as grantet. Tue foîlouuang avent appoint.
cd standing committees ton the ytar :-Fimnce.
Mtcssis. MiacLenn, .A. MacIZay anal . Mac-
Nalil. Hame Mission, Mciiis. Murray, G. Nl:t-

Ray, MieaFatlarne anti their Ptesliytîu-y elicts.
Sabbath Schools. Mcss.ialantyne, Forts.
Haitley andtbir Ilicibrsytcty cîders. Cburcb
Lite andtiVak, Messes. Vtaacy. Rais,, MeRai-,
Sutherland. and abittPsbytery eiders. Ev
2minion of kbludenis. Messrs. A. Nal), Mal.
coin, Petise andi thear Prcsbytery eIders. V'aunz
Peoptc's Sacicttas. Mess. Huait. Anderson, and

tlisr Prcsliytery eiders. Statisies, Mes-ni. Mat-
Lei, Faithuaro andt iacar Presbyttiy elders.

.4 PLO WER 8110 1AT .ACOM1-
MIINIONV.

Mai.En:oai-îtIse begzzaing ai ibis
month. the qaurterît- Commuunion n'as cchritd
in a certain Presbytein chute' in Canada I
the acconnt ai ai un a c:ritian paver, aWe are tld.
ainang ather îhings, tisai "the Floral Canamitte
afube Christian EndeairzarSociety bail the churcb
beautiuly ticeoratet i th flairers, andi a decpiy

;ipt site seuvite closei the year's n'om ik file
pto.' No donh, .h sight of the cdunrel,

mate a faiîy show tith flairer:, n'asitseîf "deply
imprcssire.*'

' L. L." stands for " Chnîcb Limbelish-
ment a, as aveu as fan "1Christian Endcavar.'"
Tht Floral Committcc abat-e mentioned conîti
bave beeni mueb better employed îbzza in claurcb
cmbclliîboucnt, 1 admit*.baît ia commni'on sesa-

son is a tuait joyous one,. Mînisiers, shault pre.
sent thi s View oaIltle ordir.aucc tao their peaple
more thbm is usually donc. Blut it is nîSO a mkosi
solenain ane. It is altol!ether oui ai place ta turn
the bouse ai the Lord ino a flawcr galery, aai.a
communion season. Ih k enaugla ta dispiay
diacre Ilian Who b, the Rase af Slharon and th,
Lily ai the Valley.

BJut Soulîe other religiaus bodies decl< ir
ciaurclats witlu lowcrs ai haster and Christmas.
and,. yosu koow, Il>esbytersans must flot bce a
thousaîd years beiinti iais age oi progiess.

1l il lie ajuite " it and proper " for us ta decl<
outr cliurcheai iwtli fi awers, tiien s hen WC carmai
get Iflwels. WCe ulutiuse lags, or Picces af claili
af différenit clais. Whly shoulti te nt ?

T. FitNvicK.
Wacodlpriage, July 3oth. aS96.

IVINTER SUPJ>LY 1"OR TH'îE IEST.

Mit iiat- Whcns students return ta

callege ai Uieend oi Sel)tcibeî, ieiteen srvesiiy
.andi igity missions wila lbe vacant an Western
Canada. About twcnty studeaits wilît bc avait-
altAe fhurnMaonilia Culleze, but uver (attý mis-

sis fl5 l le stillliurvided fui. I. nlcàs supply
ks secured for ai leasi îhitty rive or farty ai tiiese.
out woak, will receive a seriaus chîeck. In fields
like Albini, t'ppet Koaîcnay, MîIdw.%y. Gîlirmola,
pender, Emno. Sate River, etc., no services are
lid but our own . andi wc sbaîl continue sole
possessors ut t he field if we pravide cantinuous

BEYT1 NE.IRL Y I)OUBLE.

ritaa1. *'.1Ls , ia...'F hsLA, 5 aItFI.a %SA\..

1'ortîired withla 'iini siiaîsfor N eanlv *rîsait Y

l.Lbt. , Uaai%8qai.

Fraisa lilat'lh-lli Reporter.

l'here are venv feiu troulescaamore *a.la

trosii the sv.steal a n a rha-aaaaat ssi il
butIterer as rackcd t çli îpains LIat sa îtwvin taar
abeand t reajicatlv faels tiami even aleatla
itsa-if svasl. lac a relief Aiaanig t houa -Iàîo
liauve fu:ail isia.li af tlair tamile55a niFe sali.
I)v this dread troublle iii '%Ir. Nlchacl Seatt.
ni I irlias id laaviaîg faîiial. a mesiaaosf r-lesa'
traiits lsaganica lie ass ttis tuaiatlahr

istiffurcers shosîld prîofit by lais expericuice M r
.Scbott as iin ticeaiîîloy of Messrs Quanicc
Bro3 , anllers, aaal ias Si rclutatiaai for âien
lang i-itegraîy nnîaaîg aillihokiiasv litis. \'si
osie ai tie staff af tse ReKporter iatcrviewcal
latin Nir Schntt gaso ite act% oaitlasin lhneasi
anal rccove- n asfoltOWs. - Hq: fîal ati euai
saiflere.r frasi rlaîianatsssi since about cagliîcai
veare of 1LgC. At tais lie iwas confizacalta beal
liait abtainictinoatest day non niglit frotithe
cxcrlieintisig pains lie %Vs nitsnergaiog Aa n
lie n'as aIdle ta goabouahAndiasafollos% itbs eau pia"s
mienît, but svcîn i ilcafreiintly wialkedLt)iat
ltais .11ia 1taii laaîleal&aI)a cunditain. l'lcs

-%gaini lae waaîîa hase aîaoiîcr relapise, nziai
%vosulal be farced ta takc w lais lacal l)ing

althes e ycs slie sean alaasnat contiaau-
alKy loctoniiiz, luit. iescr *laiuoed .ta1%
tliiiig maurt, irisi îcasiiparry relief for site
large sursis lic expesialcal tasa iis way. lias--
îaag failcal Ita ain relief at litane lie
%venr.taoSisncoc for tacailiiesut laaatrerciv-
cal sin permsaaent heacl'at anal notais after cosi-
igl haille as as latait as evcr h. '.viilibc
rcaiiv iîaîlcrsoa'l ihnt lac wa.iq srriaîsslv (lis

-roiiragctl, -al ibail coane to baook tapona lain ' ane
as hlelss. Finally lac was irgcal lIoar% Dr.

Wilan'Pitik 1l'ilKs anda atcr licsitai ag at
xpceîiusg aziy moîre aiaeyc. an trhant la nassconsidcrrcd a ivalsapiaiit ai lica-lîla, lac .lit
consscateal to '-ive a.besa a trial. B;y thc tillac
liae liau tincal a lias11 lazen IwNlio es.tre n'as ino

,h,%cr,,ta3' tiut ia lais initial thiat.licen'asen aiy li n oviîsg. and tIhe ircatsint n'as
tticn giadly contiticil. \hWbe h'elad tklcn
a alozei hoxcs lac fotanal limsclf citircly rc.
cas-ercil entaralt icfrin vain ad troa al
Pitlfn«f ia. 4jnît, andl he sas ualale tlà sk
tsi liautl a aIav'n wark assanîynmanrii the Village.

li li as in% liccn ifnccfront luahi lentanv
forn, aong a îaenial ibat lit f celt hitecuré
as permianent, ai asconscqîîcnîly an en.-

taisascadmitrer ai Dr. Wiltaiîs' '.oider.
fait I'iatk Kl'ills.anal surges al ivioarac xsuai.
larly xufferiîag to give t.hem satzial. feeling
confiadent thaï,itey wil] irî~~~ave iite as clii
cacions a au trvdid la liscage

Dr. Williàziia' linl. l'illas u-blet ai. tt
roûtofaithe 'lisesse. liv-ing il.froanlte s-s.
testsanal resionang tic patient b lacalil anal
atcengIi. 111 casex of paralySix. spinal

t.rauîm I'nennniiirtataxisa riatirra. rîtliciiit

ticae pilla aune uiipe.-ior to asîl other treat
ment..Thaey arcalsa> s, 4% 41ccic far the
traublsaahirbitaalcethe lit-casoft-Saîmari%
v.ama'n a îîiran, anda pecduly netorc tae ruclu
flon<ifaaltla 10 pale anmuidslaw Checkis. ?d enlarolcan loawsîby oversvanle. il-ay or ex

emas sîilb final in Pinit l'alla a <etain cure.
Srala i ly ail deac'ru or sent lay tuail postamiel,

ai . Wle. a or s%Ix ox-u for i-5l, lay ail
alrcxiuig the Dr. W'illiaiaas Micacne Coin
pan>' tocdc, Ont , or Sclteneeiady. IN y-

l3ewar of inmitatons &ai~bttîcnlg<
I.o bis«*jst, as sood.

Great
O a rôvcl hy tho stnteaaints 01fea

Sa es taaggitîeeylee

Ilnluo0ds ri (artKL .reAat

Cures,,,,,,,,, of of tl'a it-aailauda
%voaimlaa iauu tRat 1I .s'î o a.rf.alsa tic-
tuaUly t1ts ul

D aiser ILowic e y 1purifyliig, oen.Poe OVJ vCtrellalg ild aLiai asigtertiîg t!a
blood, ulaon lttclt nuL oîly Ituatttt toLitltu
Itseit depcîîds. Tite grentS ucce s uof Ku<uia i:iillla li

Suc. raa.s.kma tti~n uarraaiu
yu alI >elesilag tlîat a f:tltfalibe ofal'

thirsalIarillail îîlci1 ure ,aif Ott siter trua

aay troublo cautiei! by ipurea Kluud.

Sarsaparilla
Is tho One Traae MItluaalPtrfier Itldraigtitq C

ara.' « eity tu t:ake. easqy

supply. Last spiing the Assemlilv's Il. NI.
Coanmittee was ainable te jrovi'de i 14 studenas
and others applying for appointiments svîîh mis-
sins. Therc wetc no missions fai theni. Sanie
of tbese youtig meni arc acting as waieCrs on steami.
ers anid dasng (hure honesî and ,honorabile wosi,
ibis summer. Il is said chat twenay-seven siud-
enis giaduated frrnm Knox lait spciog, fouraccai
fram Quecn's. fauricen fram %Maiîreal and four-
teen tram Halifax ; iadini addition te theit a

cwildmny werc reccive-1liy thse Gential Assîni-
lily chat did net pass through aut collegcs. Abîout
thirty prabatianers are alsa Iookiaig fur charges.
and in Ontarioanard OQebec only about So charices

are, vacant. Wîaih thas wealth af siappKy an On-
taiooand the dearth ici the WVest.i shatald fnt
tak-c a VouOKg man long Ku decide in what directin
the paIs of duty lies. Cii ve flot gel îwenty or
thirty of the vouzig men af the East ta crmeKo
out help this autumn ? Why crowd into the
Province of Ontario and KcavetIse West ili.sup-
plied ? Tite ork of the Church wiIl suifer great
hartu if thse present autlook for this winter is
rcalizcd. Other Churches cau taod plenty of mien
willing ta supply iheir fields, and sorte af these
men offer Ia supply ours too, if tvc rive them ap
pointritnts. Il the present reluctasice ta accept
appîntianenis Io heUic ant field continlues, lisen il
is vain for us la tait.- about aur missionary spirit.
The inducements ta enter upon the work are
maoy. God has gicatly prospecd thc work in
the past ; froan year ta year large oumbers have
been added ta the Charch ; can)gregatians have
increzsed And contributions have lkcpt p-acc the
scbemes o! the Church bave lmnwl isan
cd. Graduates ini arts or thase Who have ficisheal
their literary caursecocald gave us a wanacr mad
tale the surrner session <Ctit ycail ad Ibhrt
cosuplete theair course an the Eaitt if they sa
chose. Studcnts Who haire passeri the firsi year
in ibcolagy could labor in the mnission field this

wnier, take iheïr second Y=aT herc ncxi summer
and then conîplec nexi wisiter ini their own collere.
Na lime tvould blo buand the scork ofithe Church
tvould bc the rainer. Ltilts tan lbe addicssra
ta thse Pcv. Dr. Robertson ai Winnipeg. Mzn.

1. B0IErl5O?.

\%Vinnipcg. Jnly :9. 51&».

À4 SURE ESLI TE.

"If anly metn would nive Ia the living samc
or btat hici thcy bestow se lavislaly upaaai heni
syhrn ilcy arc deaul. rht A dificreni wtiad Ibis
would Ine1 Ves, indecd. If vou have anythinr,
in the shape of surpluy, Mr. Wcalthyman, invest
il in it insurance. and thee result iltt bc the lit-
slawrneni upon yanr family whirn vof Arec1e.sd of
a s:rc estae-anc ihey cannoi possib!y bce as
certain uft through any other mrans."*

*Il orly gîcai ih'angs werc irdelpcndent af
the fintleores. whai la succets wc shouid bav-e in

cvrcry deparîment ci aif.airs for lhere are ihaus.
Aasd -Who tan plan, Who afiAl in trsing out a
design. Many a main, no daubt, Who bas

'pRlanucd *ta tac his flre insured, bas, as yetifaled10ta ary oui the design. peta2siyau art
ont of thena. Gel Veur plan andI yoo t deiagn la-
gether Ai once. cri: the designs of deaîh arc made
maînifesi andI yon arc gathered Inoyour fathers."

Any Agent or ihat ationg AnIndcessfnl borne
cnmpany, the Nouth American Lire, wullibc
pleased ta interview you andI folly explain to Von
the inany Aduantigesoffecd unttht Comnpound
Invcsimnt niad hnveuîment tlnrity plans ai
insurance, anal thus aid you in carryang out your
desigo for thec protection oi yanr family. bafIoze il
iloc0 lat. Il you caossoi reach :anagent ut the
company. addresWilliams McCabc, bMangging

Dareczar. Toronta, for panapblci.% cic., cxplana.
lory oftheicabove uamcd und eolie Attractive in-
Yesirlfli plans ofinisuratt.

THE CANADA PRES)3YTERIAN.
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THE

WALL PAPER

KING
0F CANADA

117 YOU THINX 0F PAPEflIN'G
ftI llor' hri <il.llAxgu
itoui, l'aie ini 11. Iii or SI.),..

Write a Postal ta

C. B. Scantlebury,
13oX 600. Belleville, 0Ont.

licltiu' î ht, i t ittSîs , orhi ul x- t ir,

ttl to rît u l.,Y a10 l o% thre

Voit %%[iIl cet .),> iiiisi uilreli* *sitlupl
11001,801 ehiftrv WAI.i ' P ti:i uim nr',

tmkt*lrt" 110 TO Al..
Ive p;iy epr.O. -lMI . un i rdvm mmi

ut It l' u4Iak.

lfr curvi. i..ut lDom. l-rezâC04.

CH URCH
7IR Ur-li.S TEE S

About to purchase an Organ

wilI find it intercsting to com-

municate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That

ovcr Soooo of our instruments

arc in use, is evidcnce of popu-

larity-we guarantee the quai-

ity.

Thte Bell OrganZI & Pianlo
Co., Ltid.

Guel.Ph. - Ontario.

t" BOROII~9~~
OI'Ld'dnadoe.

~-e-x5ENO FOR CATALOGUE.~>a

THlE LEADINU BUILDERS
OF' ALL 111NIDS 0F

CANOES.
Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes.
Rowing and Sailirig SKIFFS.
Sailin , and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.

Got aur price bororo buying.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST, CORNER 0F McGILL
ST.. TORONIO.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADAMS 1

DENTISTS.
Tel. 2419, 95 RING ST. EAST.

A sturtreon, weighing 3001b,, caupht in
the river Boyne. was forwarded ta the Queen.

The Sustentation Fund af the Frce
Chtirch for thefilrst month shows an incrne
af £11.686.

-lu anonymous donor bas forwarded gis
ci £î,ooo each ta the Home and Foreign
Mission of the Ohurch.

Rev. W. Loir, B.D., of Martyrs' Cburch,
Paisley, died on Saîurday after a bnif il-'
ness. Ht wasordained in 1882.

Paisley bas now a lady medical practi'
dloner. She Is the daugbier af a mnîster
and a gradtiate of Edinburgh University.

Rtv. J. S. Pollock, af Shirwoad, wha was
this year eiected iModeratoroaitht Queensland
General Assembly, Is a native ai Ca. Dowv,
Ireland.

A mavement Is on foot ta bold a Generai
Assemblyof tht Irish Presbyterlan Churcb
next year a Belfast camposed entirely of
laymn.

The Kaiser, while an his yacht la Nor-
wegian waters, sent a Germani cruiser ta
assist a Frencb tourist stamer whicb was
stranded.

Rev. A. Watt expressed in Edlnburgb
U. P. Preshytry tht opinion thatfit would
hc la the advantage ai tht Court if they had
a permanent official as Moderator.

A new misslon'bali, erected by public
subscription at Baiiyreagli, near Partrusb, as
a centre ai evangellstic effort, bas been
opened by Rev. Robent flVnigomery.

Tht Travelling Scholarsbip fon Bible
Lands ((ounded hy the lait Professer
Biackle) bas been awardcd ta M1r. W.
W. Reid, M.A., a divlnity student af Edin-
burgh University.

The revival ai the curiew is sprcading ln
the Ujnited S-ates. la many îowos it Is now
rung, aller which cblldren under a certain
sgt are net allowed ln tht streets ualess ac-
companied by a parent or guardian.

Qnecn Victoria bas expressed ta the
Eniperon af japan ber sympatbv with tht
suffeters irom tht tidal wave in that empire.
Tht ioss ci fle was 26,99; nearly as nianV
wexe Iiured, 7,7 bouses belng wrecked.

Tht foundation stone of Dryiesdale new
church 'vas recently laid by Mr. A. Il.
johostane Dougla-s. Tht building wîil
occupy the site of tht aid church, wtIt rseat
870o persans, and is estimated ta cost £4,-
600.

Revf. Principal Dykes, Dr. WVright and
DIr. McGaw having becs aktd ta secute a
mifister to act as calleaRue and successor
ta Rev. S. Ladsay at Waifendahl, Colomubo,
bave selected Rev. WV. C. Fleming, ai
Norham, a icentiate ai tht Nonth London
Presbytery.

Mr. H, W. Puliar, of Perth, who 'vas
rccently appointed ta tht Old Calabar U. P.
Mission Station, and wbo 'vas ta bc ordained
in a few d iys. bas retived Intimation fram
the Mission Board ai tht Cburch that as a
resuit ai a inedical examinaiion they coutil
not ask Mr. Pallar ta rua the rlsk ai going
there.

Professer johnstan. af Aberdeen, bas is-
suce~ a siattmnent ln which he dcclares that
even il bis autagonists 'veretet obtain their
ahicct. and ta secure tht appointmaent ai au
extra-mnural lectuner an Bibi-cal Criticlsm,
and If the divinity students 'vercthIus led ta
boycott bim in bis proiessonlal work, he
would flot bc disconceried therehy.

Rer. Pzofessor Henry, M.A.., D.D.. 'vas
tht preacher'in Si. Andrew's Çbuic'n, Can.
terbury, an Sunday. Tht congregations
'vent very lange, and tht collections mas
liberal. Unde Rev. J. Patterson'smianlsity
ibis cburcb bas grawn very conslderably nt
late, and now accupts a prominent place ln
aL2gressive ivork among the Fret Chuiches
of the City.

inlakes clothes
sweet, cican,

tilt lt.,st -

laltor.À

Covers the

Whole Field.
THE -LoNiDoN, ONT.

SLondon Advertiser I

2 P.M. EDITION.U
Tho elveus circulatiovnituzj Pater

Circulutes lu city and suburtis by carrier
Sboys anC agente. Ail adver tieecnuente insert. n

ed lu both editions.

Western Advertiser
Largest weekly circulation lu Western i

Cauda. As an atverttlslng laudlotît tu th" L
West itl e aithota rival.

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
FORTY-YEAR ANNUITIES.

Tho uoderaignod will rocelvo Tenders for tbo
Purchasof o!Troelnablo Annuities runnoig for a

= o f tarty çonxi, issued by ibo Province of
o cIt uotnder outbority citauActaof the Provincial

paliaioont (47 Viot.., cap. 31).
Th. Anun2ities wlll be in tho form of cortificates

signedtb y :the1rovinc!sl Trensurer guaranteting
*iaU*.yearly pavmotits t tbe Ottîce of the Provincial
Treasurc1r >oronio ofai me of0f o. or larger
anme. on the 30tb day o1 Juue and 31%t day ni
Docessiber lu cacb ysar for lorty yeais Ironc 20tb
day of June ueXt. tho tIrRt balf-vçearly cortililatus
boinz payablo on the Siat Decomber zoext.The, total aimoonit of Annuities ta be iassed lu
IWO0 and ior wbieb Tenders are ased. le $8.000
annually. but tenentrwailbc rocelvec lfor aoy part

Tenderer. ai R>. requircd ta stato tho capital
mein ivbich wiil bc field for cither the, aboie Anoul-
ties afferod or sncb portione asmy bco tonidcred for.

Tenders 'vu] b. recoiv ed othe 28th da), of
augnrt vert. RNotifications of ilottoonts 'vii b.
glyen ta tenderoers on or befire 4t8 Senteniber. and
Paemcn torain accepted tenderors wili1 bc relnired
to b.ma.e"wftbin ten da.thoreatter.

Tenders for tho wbole ainounit offrod. If lpro.
ferred. May bo mpon condition that the annuities
bco payable blu ratBflriWn In steiliog.

Tbo blCbost or auiy tender net znocessariiy ac-
coptcd nuos otherwise aatisfactory.

Provincial Treasurer.
Provincial Treasurer's Office,t

Toronto.,! tb Juna. 180. f
Noto. -Illustration o! calculation on liitercat

basis -At tho rate o! 3j per cout. lier annuin r in

moenta! $2.114 vanlt eproient unan nnity 0of'$100
for faîty ycaie payable half.yearly whiile &lie actuel

uor aret for the foty ycars iould hoa
frcinaoa4.00 lor cont, on the rnia uo

N. 1.-No nnauthorizeja.vcîeet ii8
patit for.

Clerical. Collars
Ail London Made.

Most APproved Styles.

R. J, H unter,
31-33 xing Street west, Toronto.

"MATCHES TO BURNI"

Ot'cr twety.eighit iîîl.

Il i mde daily lit olur lac..

ftory. Ni ne-tcniths of Caimd,t
supplied by us.

l>opulair opinion - the
bcstjudge-says E. B. EDDY'S
MATCHIES are the Best.

FLAGON, CHALICE, PLATE, $18.00
s(tîer il'tet itaild ChastCOMMUNION SETI

O011 î'î'roval. guaratiteed. or retu 'a.

Fiagon, 2 ciha1ices, 2 platcS, $25.

Castie & Son,
Iviefur cat. A. Ul pi~8 Nu?)À

ITbere are several theories ofit
proper position in slcep. The one mott
conimonly favored iii that une. :tiouli$sleep on thorigt aide, as digestion gons

ion in this position most favorably. tterjauthorities say that ona shouid aiways lie
on the back, but there are excellent
reasons why this is flot wise. Tho wei.ght
of the itornach and its contents reste upon

jthe spine, which of ton affecta the ncrvej.
JSanie severe cases of insomnia bava hein
cured by the habit of leepýing on the face.IThis i8 easy ta do, and is the is
comfortable position if one dispenBes 'rilb
the pillow. One young mn»wbo Lsd
exhaust.ed ail the skili of the doctors 1tl1
inta the habit af lying on bis face, witb
bis right arm under bis head, which xva
turned sligbtiy ta one aide. By thia
change natural rest soan came to im,
and ha entiroly rccovered.-Cdcago
Ilercdd.

SEU 2THAT MARK " G. B."

t '0 onCthe botla of thbe bst Chocolrtesolhy.ti
mostdeolicious. Lookloribe G.B.

Ganong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. BTSPHUES. N.B3.

Its
rcmiark-

prpticsmàkeSURPRISEniost
economical and

. - - . - --- --- - -- ý -. o- - .- . ý - . kffl
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Walter Baker & Co., Limted.
Dorchester, Mass., UJ. S. A.

~ *'11c Olicst and Lirgest Nianutacîus-trs el*PURE, HIIGH GRADE

IfCocoas and Ciiocolates
* i ii Continent. No Chemicals are usein auicr mananrfintrers

'I'iLr lBreakfast Cocoa is absoluîcly pue d .hcious, nutraîlous, aînd
cosus less than one, cent a cup. Miacir emlýiIum No. 1 Chocolate

n pt bstflain cliocolate inu ibe aktfor fainul> use.'J her
UGermai Swt.et Chocolate is good to pat and good to drink.

Iti ' l'table, autriious and healtliful , a grent favorite watla
clald(ell. Consusiers should ask for and lbc sure that they get it genuinu
WVater Baker & Co.'s goods, inadt' ai Dorchester, elass., U. S. A.

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 Hiospital St., Mcntreal.

Macrae & Macrae NOW
Trise Xelw.1ilnaer Dlieitry Co. REEADY

29-33 M4elinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service ai al bours. 1896 Edition
Uniformed Carriers.

ireular Distribution to any part of To-
ronto or Hlamiton at shortest notice and Y A oxc
lcwtrst ;rices. E R B O

Addressed Ciroular Delivery >4 cent
cach. For' the Dominion of Canada

and Newfoundland.

PICKLES &~ CO., FroutispsIocos: CovTJas. Robertsona, DD.R
Caedr1586-7.BE Fxedans~ hlvablo Feaats, Eotfpses, etc.[WlBI[K MN BlOTS Tu MEASUH TheCIIoyalFa~I. ieDmi nIn

328 Yonge Street, O er fth ciri so bls.
B3oards and Standing Comritteos.

Toronto. 'Vbc oderftor-itev. Jas. Rtobertson, D.D.
Tis AsembysComnmittec on Cliurcia Lifo, aud
Work.

Tho rcbtoinClanrel, la Iretand : ber Educa.

A Unief Sketch of the l-isitory of thse Iteloriuod

k Thse Southorn raveia hrhCRI MASBY PARK1 PresbuUinynSuh fia
Grobt. of *risian eEnlad.1

THE GREA.T CANADIAN SUMMER Comparatve Summary. United States, for thse jau
RESORT. t tcatts. lna Socleties of itho Unitedl

States and Canada for 1823131.
SIEASON OF 1896. rgoeo otsair.

Monoy adMissions.
Thebes tlen onth cotinntlin bo tao 11115of Synods and l'rosbyterles.

u«e'd foîr otonaletu.cnt. e Apliaisci cal List of Mfisters.
Thel'Pk containii oneohundred acres o oe lbo irvf theCongregatiou of St, Adrewv's Chsercl

&rd liao ani idsor. Ont.
A grove of wonderlul vanioty off lag, large IrtssCnu u unn uhazeasadretbautadluuriuc É ! ' Obituary Notices.A" lakofrontace openugth o ielglitfasiiY cootang;

vâter becoze andi comuiuaudiug a niagolficent vlow. l'ricc "*. 'Sr lstîare Prelsîttîlgt any ttdrma,.An uasquatt'd beacia. safo an oery respect. andi
..Urtltuc the beut possible opportunity fur batluga

Twolaohotels.roeon~l store. teograpîb office. The Canada Px'esbyterian,f.sto5ire. etc.
TlioeIlark Temnple. %hiuo>cat unique structure lu

.Imorica. wiU i olai about six 'bon snd p~eople. 5 Jordan St., Torontoillustrated proraninios. vlving ull part.lctlaza
02 Ili poits, anay bclied ai lIhe 3e:hoit tiookl
lioius and sent froc <on application le the rrosidont
or Se rotar'. lFor jatai acconmmodxationa adairoe
14r. J. D. Sirawn. andi thoste 'lsiinz te Tout. cottages

or ena ddos Mr C C Iomu.Grimsby l'ark. . çi A T oTedocopyinC thm
NOAII PIELPS. %V. C. IIWH1S1N. s'S .WANTE,.,Look lBox 1204. Lima, O

Moriton, Prosidont. Torouto..Secrotary.________________________

NEURALGIA
0CURD '2

One Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

Fer salc isy Al Drurrltssandi ut 395

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
TOi Il.39E.'<EEY - rGencral Mairager,

Ta.ov . Ys.,. &N*t IScw YestrrCrrr.

4 IRON FEICIND BAnIl

Aund ailkinds of tmoi
Vradaircs

TORD190 FERGE AID,

WORKS: 1
,73 .&claide Sb, West Toronto

FITS oR E PI1LE PSY
CURED

To the Editor :
I have a positive Re-

redy for Fit Epa lepsy
or Falling Sickness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

So proof'-positive amn
1 of its power, that I
will send a Sarnple Bot'-
tie Free, wîth a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are afflict-
ed, if theywill sendine
their Express and Post
Office Adress.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide S8t. W.

SToronto, Canada,

PRESBYTfERIAN.

31SCELLANBO US.

Nu mnin as any noroy or, hie own
besotting sin when he sues it ln another.

Chîarles Diekenas, a son cof tlae noveliat,
died of paralysie, at Kenisington, England,
July 2th.

Mrs.Iliarriet Beecher Stowo'ài catato
is valued at 8.2,000, and in bequeatlîed
te lier cildren.

A 8een.year nid girl wais asked what
aiho thought %vas a Ilboy'i3 deliglt." Sho
replied Il girls." lier questiener expected
ber to say pie.

IJohnny, what would your dear
niotlaer do if you 8hould couic to lier noeî
day and tell h'èr yen dearly dearly loved
yt.ur studios1" I" Licklie fur ]yin'."

"You teeîn te havno anneling weigla.
ing on your mmid, Htrold." Il Weil, 1
hrtvon't. Do yen thisik my mind in a pair
cf scales 1Il I"Oh, ne ; scaiesare evenly
balanced."

Notoriety isne preof of taurit. A
theunand dollars' worth of roses 'viilonly
scent up a fow yards, while a dellar'g
wortb of fried onionR will scont up a
whole town.

Tlae ciaqs in riatural bistery being
aatked the diflerence between a do- and a
tree, the head bey answered, "l A troc in
covered with lark, whle a deg setfmas tu
bc lined with it."

The Chinese wcrnan who pinches bier
feet le wiser than bier American sister
îvho.tightly lacen her waist.. The South
Sea Illsnder emears ber body with cil
the Anerican faded beauty enamels ber
face with paste. The latter sbould waste
no0 pity on the former.

"gJudge," pleaded the culprit, "I

think yeu erter bo easy on rue. I only
got fifty.four cents irons the bloke."

-For that reason," said tîto Judge, I
D'ean te give Yeu the linfit. With a mana
cf your woctul iack cf discrimination at
large raobody wvould bie saf e.

I l sould think it would irritato yen,
Dr. Pounder, te sec menîberit cf your
congregation falliug anleep durirag your
sermons." IlNet at ail, inadani," replied
the preacher; on the contrary, it dclights
me. Sleep ie a sign o1 an easy conscience.
Tîtobo who can sleep do not need sermons."

IIUAT TIJEY DO IN USIIMANY.

Dutch peasants are preverbially stolid
snd slow, but they arc quick enough te
grasp newv ieas for inereasing their coin.
fort. For yoars îhey have ueed wooden
sebot8 for foetwcar, on acceunt cf their
ligbitiess and warmtb ; and now they
have stockings mnadeocf a yarn which is
spun eut of pure wocd ibre ; and their
ceaie and veste are interlined with Fibre
Chamois, wsvich is nothirag more, or ls
tItan a wooden cloth, made as it is entirely
(roui Spruce Fibre. Thesc saine 8teid
ieasants realizo thoreughly the non-cen-
glucting properties cf the wood and avail
tbesaselves cf the inexpensive warmth it
provides. Fibre Chamois bas a werld
wide reputation as a warmth-giving inter-
iining, for iLt ia80 light that its presenco is
hardly feit in a garment. and yet it gives
an absolute bealthful protection frons thet
celdest blasts of a long stersny winter.

Mra. Amelia E. Barr bas lived for se
lonlg in America that, many perane have
came te regard ber as an Amuerican. Sho
in a north of England weman, and was
married ins Kendal Parish Church, West-
moreland. She spent many yearsi in Scot-
land prier te loaving for America, and ia
ber laet werk', "Bernicia," Mrs. Barr g'rves
evidence cf this fact by bier acquaintance
with Jacobixte hietory and loup

T NE ONLY Truc Blooui Purifier
0promiîieutiy initise public cyc te-.i

dayisI oods nr.'îarlit.Tiiercforu
getHood'rsand ONLY HOOD'Se

1 AUGusV 5,h. 1896.1

"I fear my îvife does not love nie,"
8aid the young mani moodily ; Illast week,
when 1 had sncb a cold, Bhe didn't eil'er to
do a tlîirg for m." Il Young 1118," said
the elderly one, with the cauîphorodoronai
flannel around bis neck, Ilyou don't
appreciate what a treasure you bave
won."

IlIt ougbL to be the enaieat thing in
the world to get rich nowatdays," 8sind àr.
flarley a8 ho read the advertisemcnts in
the newspapers , I"yen can buy so many
thinga that are worth eigbt dollars for
three dollars and twenty-nine conta. 1
wi8h I had a million to invest in shirt.
waists and galvanized Saratoga trunks."

A Woman's Worrios
Would be few Were it not foi' Rer

Aches and Pains-Fower Stili ta
Men and Women Alike, Were lhe
Great South Arnerican Reinedies
in Every House.

No case of rheum:irtim or neunalgia of wo
long standing that il nul not succumb te the
wcradcrful South Ametican Rlieunsatic Cure.
Mrs. John Beaumont. Etora, Oct., says :"IlFur
15 years I bave been an intetee suffcier froin
ilicumatismn. At times confined te my bcà. 1
doctored %iih ail the local physici-cns, but with
little or no relief. My rccovrry was almost
despaized ef. I1'vas induced by a fsiend Io îry
Suutb American Rheumatic Cure. Allder taksing
a iew doscs I was able 10 sit up, andi wlien four
bottles had bren taken 1 was as wcIl as cçer.
WVben itl ia reaaemrberedi bat the pain wtss se
intense at limes that I could not bce moyed in my
bied, 1 cari but say that my cure bas bren a
wondrrful crie."

The most insidious of ail diseases are perlsaps
those cf the kidocys. and il is only %ithin a few
years ibat adlvanced niedical science lias stejipcd
in, and has successfully copcd with the rav3ges cf
these dread disorders. Thie tbousands of cases
wvbicli have been belped and absolnteiy cure(] in
the use cf the great South American Kidncy Cure
as proof that the proprictor uf the fnirmula whacia
%!Ives te the world ibis vainable heaier bas miade a
thorough study cf sncb diseases, and the cure
speaks the gteai trîths lie diseoçcred. A. '%Vit.
lianison, Customns officer, Kincaruline. Ont., a
prominent citizen oaf tisai îowr, lends lis testi.
rnony 10 the great benefit derived fromil is use.
Il can higbly recommend tbis spreiflc as %bc

greatest cf boons te sufftcing humanuîy for ail
.ffcctions ofthtIe bladden and kidncys. Ir curer]
me wben ail else faited."

Thse dyspeptc-wbe Socs cot pity hlm ?
Emaciated. weary, gloomy, suffTcng agonies iri
meinci and body. AnS how many persons thert
aie who have ail of these symptoms. andncegicct
to give thein the medical nid needed, and ini an
aimast incredible lime aie drawn into a male-
airainof physiclaialIments. Souths American Ner.
vine neyer fails ini sncb cases. Il givcs quick selici,
arid per3stîeccy in ils use is always rewardeS by a
cure. 1, 1. suffescul agonies frein aigravatcd
indigesflen and dyspepsia," says 'V. F. Bolger, cf
RcnflewI ont. 41I wa.s indnced te use South
Ametican ?Nevine as a lusciSeon. and iwo bottles
curcd smc of sufferings which baS hafiled evcry
trealment belore it."

Mr. Blackmore, the English novelist,
bas just clebratcd hies eventy-first birth-
day. George .Macdon ald je his senior,
heing seventy-two. 3flr. Metcdith and
Mrs. Oliphant are cach ixty-eigbt. Miss
flraddon le fifty-nine, Sir Walter Beasant
fi!tyeight, Onida 6Eftysir, and Mr.
William Black liftyflve.

FREETO ~JjAny. an who is weak orTg ME - Tunown.cnwr e
an perfect conridcncec anS receive Irce cf chaige.
iln a seaied jettes. valuable advice and information
how eolabtairi a cuse. .&ddiess rith utatp. r.
G. SMlITH-, P. 0. Box ISS, Londons, Ont,
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OCALL IN
Tise LIMT'10U i>O't. 9.t).1-C. Iil

DRIVE OUT
INDIGESTION

A DYSPEPSIA
FREE SASMPLE 0F, K. D. C. ANI) K. D

PILLS malled to any addroe.
Ji. ID. C. Co. Ltis.. Nel <clitmuir.~,
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MoeLAREN~'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

lias iVivets Universal Satisfaction for ovcr îhta'y
ycars. It is matie tftise urest andi ist Italtis
fui ingiedients, andi is tise Sa/est Bakinp. Powdet
in existence.

NO ALUM

Boy enIV &McLrren's Getnine Cooks Frienti.

"OANADA"S PRIDE
THE GREAT

HNOUST RIAL
ADAGRICULTLJRAL EXHIBITION

TORONTO
Aug. 31 to Sept. I12

1896
ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 8TH

Si l'EIL11tt ATTRIACriONS
]LATEST INTENTIONS

EVERYTHING UP TO DATE

Tie (i-29l t .naUoIIirsn3 utlig01ai lec

àm.,qttror it
Cis E.'tcnursicus frotts 1'rylwisoro.

For Praze Ligts anti Eîtry Foris,. etc.* atdros
J. J. WITHROW H. J. HILL

I>re8iicnt. Mtsagtsr. Toronîto

Choir Leader Wanted
For St. Johr's Presbyterian

Church, Almonte.
A I1tilcatteatîs tating oaiary for ireadar. or for

leadeor anti organîat cuitnblsed. seul iit, ro.ciçoti
until Augliatirlat Dtite-Iterttlar ('noreit services
auti veckil srayeritaetusgAditres

JOHN ?tICAITEIt, Aliîit nt.t.

Teacher Wanted.

A LADY of calserencer lu tends 1I.tgIsh,
.N. Maîiscmatîcs, andi Boakieeeptsng in a

I'rcstsyterian Academy, Horne Missijon WVori.
Addrcss,

PRINCI PAL,.
LI.twand P.O..

Tcnnesse, U.S.A.

DR. , P COBANL.D.S., Dentist
537 .brbenrric Street. istwoon Bari

and Isabelia Ste.

unfortunate
Cod-liver oil suggests

Ctoniîîlltio)n, wvhicl is al-
rnost unfortunate.

Its best use is b)cfore.youf
féar consumption; wvhený
youL beîrin to get thinw ac
run duovn ; then is the pr.u-
dent timie to begin to takce
care, and the best way to
takze care is to supply the
systein with needed fiat and
strength. .Scott's Eniulsion
of Cod-Iiver oil, vvit 1liy o.
phosphites, wvi11 brinig backc
plurnpness to those whohave lost it, and iakce
strength vhere raw cod-
liveî- oi would be a burden.

.4 subîiiute onty i*mutati ti eorii'tît.

j 5mr & Bcwea. Belleville. Ont. soc. amndsice

M9R7INGS 0P PRESBY7'RRY.

ALGOsi.-At Gore Bay in September.
Bnttrcs -At Paisley. on Sept. ';th, ai z.;o p.rn.
CaLG&sv -At PioCher Creet, Alberta, on Sepiember

and, nt 8 pa.
Lf~,~îAt (Chatham.rn aSt. Andrew . Lhurch. on

sept sth. naIo amn.
C.i t.pi t-'Adj ,d metinR in, St. Audre.s'& Church.

G e uph. on T da.Aguis îsi. at te @.m. Regular mecsi-
itîg in St. Andrew's Chuich, Guelpi.. Tuesday, eptrnbier
15 atiIoa.ns.

Iîtsn-tChaton, cn Sept. Sth, ai 10.3:l a.m.
iCA>Lois-.-AîtEnder,y.on Sept. ist, nt 0oa.m
Ki7ccSTcN. -At Kînctton. in St. Anduewv's Church, on

Third Tuesday in Selitt..i 3 p.rn.
LANAitszASt' RUg:tzEv -It Carleton Place, Sept. 7

.TIiDS.AY -At Quaker 11ill1 AutisI i8
MiL O-.AtWin&hatn. Sept. :5. al; 11.30 &.ms.

h!t.îss%.-At Melîta. onrihe fait Tueïday of Sept.
NIOsnT£tL-At Montrcal, in Knox Church, on

'ruesday, 22nd Septeasher, 3ai sa..
Oveaue S ci t -At Ouen> Sound, in Division Stteet

C. urch, on Sept a5 th. ai le a.as.
OnAbtr.&,sttrL- Sjecial tmeeting as C<hellenhams. on.~eg il, *regujr ntetag al rgcldc. on Sept. toi,

ai 20.30 .Mt.

11. tis -At Pai,, Septcnsber S.at ioto a.as.
Pitaknttot' -In Miibai k. on rourth Tues fay ta

tpRtL-nSherbrooke. S.ptemnber S.
S.so-nSi. A.idiew'sChurch. Sarnia. Septenitiernt 3t.a or

REcî,n.-At Greafel, September 9.31i 9 a.m.
S. dosrn.-A tesa Fcrcst. on Aug. 41h. atIo a.m.

S Urz£sico.-At Rat Portage on Septemnber gth. at
2p.n.

STXÂrAron.-At Strattord. in Knox Church. on
Sept. s1h. ant o.Io a..

lsNîOro.-Spcial atett Manday. Auguit £0, for the

talev. W.A. aI.
V,,ras.a.-At Victoria. tn St Andrea*s Churt.h. on

Ille First Tu.-sdayofSeptember.at a p.

WXFORD$
RADIATORS J

FOR HlOT WATER OR STEAM

Are the world's standaird, cil-
clorscd by ail Icadliig irchi- 41

They are made i cvery
conccivable size andc stv le to* J suit aiîy roomn of any building,

04 .1dd n itlj.:dct.unated to bai
Mloimie %vitIî furnishings of

1'heir great feature is 04
1IZON TO IJRON JOINTS, 0

ungake.~u'ed Id -11]nopos;si-
.. hbilitv asfa h-ak.

The G rney MANUFACTURED BY

The GrneyFoundry Co., Ltd., Toronto.

HURON :Thtis rcsitytery met in Godeuicit on
the 14th cf Juiy. Mr. J. A. McDonaid wa~s ap-
1sinied Mloderator for te cnsunig six nionths.
Coninissioners te te Assenibiy ueîsorcd their
attendance in due fortin. Thse Rev. IL. Wcir, by
leavc cf the Assembly, ivas fornsaliy reccived as a
ninister cf Ibis chuecit. Mr. Fcwiie, Bi.A.,
Theologicat stetient, seSd a disicouie tiNch
ivas cordiaiiy sustaincd, anti lie seas ordaineti
10 bc certified te the Senate cf Knox
Coliege. Thte stpnding ccnsnittees were ap.
poinied, cf whiclistihe foliewine aie lte con-
veners : viz., Homne Missions,, MIr. Aciteson;
Cisurcis Life andi Wark, Mr. Muir; Sssbbath
Scitocis, Mr. Shaw; Finance, Mr. J. A. Hiai-
ton ; Christian Endeavor, Mr. Fletcher ; Super-
intentient of .Studcnts. Dr. iMcDonalt.-A.
McLFAN, Cierk.

A. Bad Heart - Ohronic Catarrh -
Vanish at the Touch of Dr..Agnew's
Wonderful Cures.
Il I trieti Dr. Agniew's Cure fer tise Ileart anti

elsiaineti immedinte relief. I bave taken four
boultes anti new ams entitret (tee ttom evety sïmnp.
tin of heant trouble, andi I bupe tisat titis state-
nient tnay indace others treubieti as I was to give
this mot vaissabie remedy a triai," wiies Thoas
Petiy, of Aylmer, Que. You ecr readiy verify any
testimonial quoîtd in cowmenduusg this wonder-
fui discovezy cf modern medicai science. Thnus-
ands have tested ils curative qualities after having
Idoctereti " for years. anc wcre pioneanced

hopeless cases. If as a last resortil itsas preveti
'm-h a boon. what suflcings wouid be spared, i
wben lte sightest uncasiness at tite heart is
expericncei. iDr. Agnew's leart Cure seere tred.

CATARR.-" 1 shcuidnont feel that 1 was
doing my duty did I net recommenti Dr. A2news
Catarrtai Pesder te every one," writes George
Lewis. Shamokin, P'a., andt îinkc that an average
cf eigity te ninety in every hundreti whose eyes
wiul meet titis is te a lesser or greater degrec
affecteti by titis insidieus disease. Viere is oniyfine sae, sure and i iarmicîs cure- Dr. Agnew's
Çatarrhal Poseder. Ne case sa slight that vou
can afford te negiect ta usetishe rensedy. No case
%0 actite ci deep stated tisai il seul nnî rceve an-1
abscitsteiy cure ; ne catarrh remedy bas worked
sncb marveilous cures ; nc remedy bas bati se
muc o get saîi of j?, anti nu remnedy bas tite hiZb
endorsatien cf the medicat profession it enîcys,
andi yeur case is net bepeicîs wilie Dr. Agaews
Catarrhaai Cure is tIob at.

Thse ox-Empreets Eugenie is gedmother
to more persans than any othier woman in
the world. fier godeildren number
3,600. Seine of thens are now in middle
Iife, but the Enipres bas an exact li8t of
ber charges, and je said to have sot tiside
cerne souvenir or gif t ien money for ecd
one Dow living.

A BARGAIN.
One of the latest WEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY ai a barg2in.
Enqluire at

The Canada Presbyterian Office,
5; Jordan Strett, Torcnto.

The COAST UNE to MACKINAC
------ TAKE THE-4i+i

MACKINAC
PETOSKE'(

TOCHICAGO
2 New Steel Passenger Steamers

Thse Orenteat PC rfcion yetattaintctiln Bout
Construction-L sreî qjlpmc ràsI
Furnssini, DeceraticasandiEice:Srie
Insuring tise isgbcs degreecf
COrlFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

Fesse Taies Pt,, Wtrc Brrwusa

Toledo, Detroit &Mackinac
PETOSKFY, "THE S00.11 MARQUETTE-,

.AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES te Pictnresqise M2ckinac ad

Peturn. Incudlng fIleals anti Berths. Frot
Clevelandi, $î8; tram Toledo, $t5; irons Detrot,
S:3.5e.

FVERY EVENING
Between Detroit and Cleveland

Cotsnectitîg at Clevelandwith Uarliest Trains
for ai l is M at, outh and .Sonthvrcst andi ai
iscircit or nil oitas Nrtisandi Ncrthsvest.

Sundal Trips lune, luly, Augus! asnd Septsnber Onty.
EVERY DAY DETNCEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bayo, Toledo
Senti for hhistrateti Pamphlet. Atitrs

A. A. SCHANTZia. .. ... , OnToiT, mie"M.

Bti croit ana ClIecland aleaffi gay. 00.

BRI/T/SHI AMERICAV
BUSINESS COLLEGE

4:o. 1LI d.)

Conf'ederatlon Life Building, Toronto.
AVILIÂrTEanWITlI INOTITUTS OP CilÂîtaEng

ACCcwiUNT T.

New Terni Begins Sept. 1, 1896.
Owneti antd coltrolV aby iotttiagToros1tu ,buli.

HaIIte Oioprospectus fr00.

FRNW. TROUT. DAV110 OKNS.
Proollont. Socrta.

P resbyteriari
Ladiles' -PN EP.1,11

Art. Mtl nder tI,t in to Mnwer . Mcthe .A.tl g '' imt ai Iri . uthe

biarge of '%m aT 3M. lac.

Ftti.tor .iIRrs EV. J. A. MACDONALD.

TORONTO 0  music
FOffEn 4 « .. I 14'fl HONOGW.

toile. YONCEST.&WILTDNAYE. R.

TENTH SEASON OPENS SEPT. lst.
Unoqiuali facilties and ativantaras in musi!c.

CALENDAR RE Et
P. N. SIIAwV. B.A . Principal Fcitool of Eloctition.

Elcul Ioit. Oraltory, Declsarte. Literatore.

",e"MA LDIES,
luiSr. IIONà.s ONT

I.Itterry, Mluu. in.o
Art. FS«tioii alla Cotmmtercti Coturses. Ss«~ial rates t0
Maltister. t.at.gh.t.'O pago lltstr*Urd CatMluete.

PItINCII'AL AUSTIN. SB.

Toronlto Bible Traininlg Sobool
Prolites coissacratoti M01nandi ¶VOtfen cf ail oa.
golical denominnati0onsfor Christian servio rat horna
anti abroati. There woro aixty stotients lat )year ins
ttie day clafisol alati 0n tise ovoollg ciassa.
Tuttion froc.Thirci Ses8ton oions Sept. iStis.
For Catalogute andi al Informtion. titidrets the
Principal. RET. DR. STEWART.

705 Spadiua Ave., Torozito.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
BF.,LY.I'ILLE. ONsT.

OrES TO ISOTR SE\ES. The new b itiîp.
aasy Hall * anathoti«* Oïm.' are groati y adqur.

ri. Birliest facilitios in Son. Mattrlculat on. Heu.
Loav!ig. Musie. Elocution, FinG Arts. and Cern.
Science. Witt ne-opeîî Septictuliir SSib. 1896. For
;ro2ioLl illIoatratod circutar atittroas vtIiCIPAL

Mgoulton Collnege.
Prepares Young Women for University.

pllcotîrses t li itcraturc. ltsc, Art. Etocutitea
aui, 1'lîy.tical Culture. University Traimîi e cchemi
Cardiia sîd syanItathetic tiscpiinc.

ADELAIDI)l».. DICKLOW 'V,t.
P'rincipal.

34 Biotsr Street E-2tt,

Woodstock College.
Pcs r sfr tnvlpl.sty. ITcaclbint nai i 3uinei.Manui i aînig. Iraaory anti bccccCourses

Thie tits vCaîalo>Ztc givcs ternis cf admussiots, cxpensen,
e.

OisonisSept. 1sf.
wVrite te

WVoclttock, Ont.

BRANTFORD

Presbytei'ian Ladies' College
-ANDs-

Conservatory of Music.

In k£ogiah, Ciasaieii.aisd Matisasth ie Currce
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